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Th. u.s. cHtNA BUS|i{ESS REVTEW lr pubti.hod btmonrnry by ih. Narionll councll lor us-chlna Tred., 1050 17ln struot, N.!v., sult6 350. w!.hlnglon, D.c.
Thi U.S. CHINA BUSINESS BEVIEIV l.
N. onat ColJnc i! ! non-protit orolniz.tion inco.porqt6d und.r rh. l.w. ol lio Oi.trlct o, Columbla.
i. p!.dins !l Ws.hinglon, O-C. Th. m.ou,n. it
;;bilrhod prlicipalty tor m!mbo.. ot rh. Nllionlr Councir. Appliclrion lo mlrl al conlrolr.d cl,culalion r.l.!podtcc'
av.lllblo lor aubacrlglion ln lh6 US rhd clnsda !l 160 p€r y66rl .la.whoto ll 375 ! ,aar i.cluding lirmlll
20036 USA. Tho

Tho Nationst Cou.cl tor Un[6d Sul.!-Chin! Tr!d. ir g,!t6lul to Hlr Etc.lloncy 8uan9 Ch!n. Chl.l ol tho Lisiton Otllc. ol Ths P.opls't F.publlc ol Chln.
ln t([hlngton, tor tha cllllgraphy on lha l.oni cov.r ol lha U.s. Chi Buain.$ Rovro*.

CHINA TR/ADE EVENTS
PEKING, July 19-27
(irtrtrcil Plesitlerrt Plrillrps arrrl Holrg Korrg leprc,
serttative .Iohu '1 . Karrrru nrct uitlr olficials of the
China Cotrncil for the I)ronrotion oI Intcrnational
Tratle alrtl menrlrcrs of (ihina s Foreign 1-rarlc Corporations in Peking.

CHINA, August
'l lrtcc ol (llrirrir's cotlxrlirtiotts llrve stlrcrlrrlc<l ruirti[airs rltrling --\rrgust. 'l lrc -t-irtivc Prrxlrr<c atrtl -\ni'
nral lil.proclu<ts (br-poration lrcltl a fair l)!()nlotlrrli
Iorcstal grxxls rrrrrl fircworks irr Kuangchow ,,\rrgust
ir-I2. l'hc l-iglrt lrrrlustrial Plrxlrrrts (irr'1.roratiorr uill
l>c spotrsor-itrg ir sclics oI sirtrrrl(attcorrs irtts ;rrtrl ctalls
Itirs in l'cking, Sharrglr;ri :rrrl Knarrgchou' ,\rrgrrst
l5'50. (,\ [orrrtlr locatiott- l icrrtsirr-rva' r:rrrrcllctl
bccausc ol' llrc lc(e t carth<1rr:rkc.) 'l lrcscs llrir's will
[t lttttt'c Pt'cr'iortr \lort(\, ic\!(.lr \. ( jrr\,ir]H\, .rrli(llr( \.
cloisotrne, lirrgrrct rr'ar-e, lulnitruc :rrrtl ollrct lrrrxlrrtts.
'I'hc Cheuricals ()orpolaIion lritrl stlrctlulc<l a plrar-rrracetrti<alr fail irr 'l-ierttsirr Jrrlr !7-.\rrgtrst l0 rvlriclr
was cut slrort, also rlrrc to tlrc caltlrrlrrakc.

CHINA, August

Tlrc Nltiorrirl (louuril's filst exlxrrt n)ission to
Cltitta rvill bc lcrl by l.iurl llorgau of l.'i\IC (iorporatiott, PlrilltrlelJtlria.'flrc rlelcgatiorr rnernltcts, all
exl)crts il tlrc irgricrrlrrrr':rl <'lrcrnicals fiekl, rvill be
acl<lrul)lnic(I by Niclrollrs H. l,urllorr', the Natiorirl
Couttcil r l)ircctol o[ Prrlrlications anrl lLesearclr.

T.

Karnm, Judy Poon, and Angus T.
be attending. Firms wishing to attend
this Fall s F'air can rcguest that the National Council
rccommend them to Chinese officials for inclusion on
the inyitation list. Given the nature of the Fair and
Searls, Jr., John

Sirnmons,

will

the continuinB imbalance in trade favoring U.S. exports, the Chinese have made clear their desire to
invite onh those firms which are interested in buying
rvhat China has reaclilv available to sell to the United
States. Firms seriously intercsted in importing from
China should supply the Council n'ith a brief descrip
tion of their corrrpanies, including volume of sales for
the most recenl period, names and nationality of personnel to attend fair, an outline of products to be
bought, and a bank reference. This information
slrould be sent to the National Council, care of George
Driscoll, Director of Business Advisory Services, no
later than September 4. No guarantee can be given
that all requcsting 6rms will be invited to the Fair;
the Chinese, following past traditions, will probably
be most receptive to those 6rms whom they perceive
to have the best prospects for making purchas$.
PEKING, October
l-he scctrntl official National Council delegation to
(llrinr is tentirtivcly s<lredu)erl to visit China's capital
at the invitatiorr o{ tlrc Chirra Courrcil for the PromorioD oI Ir)lcrrrtiotritl Tratle.

ST. LOUIS, November
'l-lre N;rtiottal Corrncil lras scheduled a conference
ulrich rvill forrrs on Clrinese agriculture. For details,
call Gct.rlge Driscoll (!02) 331.0290.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., Soplember 24

1'he (lnivcrsitl o[ \'irgirria lill Irokl a conlclence
ort []S-Chirrrr 'l'r';rrlc. ,{rrrorrg tlro\c slatc(l to sllcak arc
Robcrt Scrlapintr. Ptofcssor ol Politiral Sciorce, tlrrivcrsit) ol (i;rlilorrria at licrkelcr; lirrgcrrc A. 'l-lrcrorrx,
Pat'uter, llakcl lrrtl IlrKcnzic; I)hililr Habib, tlnrlcr
Sccrctary ol Strrtc lot Politirirl AIIuils; fer'orne A.
Cohcn, Plr[essol ol I-as', llarTirrtl Ilnivelsitv; ,Alexau(lcr L.ckr,lcin, I'r'ofcssor of Econornics. Univcrsity of
trIichigarr; (.ilrristoplrcr tl. Phillips, Nalioual (lorrnr:il
Ptcsitlent; Stanlcr Lulrrrran, .\uorncv at Larr'; and
Rallrlr Clorrglr, Scrriol l.cllow,'l lrc llookirrgs Institrr"
tiorr. lrrqrriries to ti)e -\\iln Strrrlies (irnrrnittce, tlnivcr'si1) oI Virginia, (iabcl IIall, Clrarlotrcsville, Va.
22901.

YOUR MEN IN PEKING
SralI at the US
Ollrc will br lurppy to assist you. I)lcase feel
lrec ro (all rhcrrr if rorr are in China's capital.

\t'h(r in I,(kiDg. trS Conrrlcrcial
I-iaison

Conrnrcrcial Willianr W. -I homas, Jr. (Chicf)
Strll:
Richarrl ftuellcr
Frank l'. ll'ardlaw
.{gri( ultural
Rcprescntative:
'I_elcphone:
Address:

Koy L. Neeley
(F,{S/USDA)
522055 Ext.215 or 216
17 Guanghua Road

Peking
(

KWANGCHOW, October 15-November 15
-l-he.10th Chincse lixlror-t Courmodities Fair will be
held. National C)orrn<il reprcscntatives Nlclvin W.
2

lubles:

United

Srates

Liaison omce

Peking
t

clrr

None
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Graham E. Marx, prosidont and coneral Managor of c. A. Gray Company, with cheng Chl-hsien, DePuly Managing Director ol the China National Machinery lmport and Erport Corporation.

How Peking
Shops For
Machine Tools
Cincinnati's G. A. Gray
Company Takes a Long
and Winding Road

The following article describcs lhe cxperience ol
lhe Presidenl and Gctteral lllanager ol G.A. Gray
ConPany, llr. Graham E. ilarx, uho gn,a a speech

antl slide presentation lo thc Nalional Couttcil's third
Annual illuting on lultc 11, l9i6 ;l[r. |tlarx's firrtt
is a rnembcr ol the Notional iltachine Tool Btilders'
Associalion (N]lTBA) u,hich arranged an Arnericon
nachine tool builders delegation to Cltina in Nouenr'
ber 1976 assislcd by thc National Council.

".. . The plal)ts wc visite<l rvete simply euormous
l)y or.u own stan<lards. They employ, roughly speak'
irg. 2,{)00 to 8,000 people. 1'lrc1 ure, in cssencc. complete complcxes And, yes, solne of the biggest
lnd rno,,t rnodern rnacltines rvere jurt Protot)l)cs, one
of a kincl. But I can assure you that tlte Chinesc
have comc a long, long way to make that single pro'
totype; and rhe sccon<l modcl and tlre third orre r'r'ill
comc uruch more easily."
Excerpts from Graham Nlarx s speech at the
National Council for US-China Tratle An-

nual ilccting, fune 11,

1976.

Contact is thc lirst and forcmost problem confront'
irrg any American fir'nr wishing to open tracle rclations
n ith China, ancl it is att especially perl>lexirtg clilernma
JULY.AUGUST I976
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for the smaller manufacturing

concerns which lack
extensive international divisions. The G.A. Gray Com-

pany, although

it is a rrholly

owned, Cincinnati-

based subsidiary of the Iarge Warner & Swasey Company, stands as an example of one small btrsiness that

has established warm, if not yet fruitful, relations
with Peking s foreign tratle corporations.
As a machine tool producer, the G.A. Gray Company first came to the attention of Chinese iurporters
through an industrial association. As far back as 1971,
the National Machine Tool Builders' Association
(NMTBA) proposed an exclrange of rade missions
to the Chinese. Since the Association can claim over
ninety percent of American machine tool builders as
members, the Chinese recognized the invitation as
official enough to warrant further consideration, but,
with characteristic reserve, requested Iurther information concerning American machine tool production.
Early Foundatlon tor Trade
The vital foundation for trade was cemented with
the shipment of 86 crates of catalogs and 2000 issues
of NMTBA directories translated into Chinese by
China Consultants. In light of the subsequent expertise in American products thar Chinese negoriators
have displayed, there is every reason to believe that
all the inforrnation sent was avidly consumed.
Thus, a first rule for establishing relarions with
China is to favor excess when responding to requests
for information. The more conndent the Chinese are
of their knowledge of an area, rhe more likely negotiations are to continue.
Besides the attendance of two NMTBA officials at
the Spring l97E Canton Fair and what has been
l,lodel ol Chlno!! mschlm lool photograph6d by
I
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China's TECHIIIPORT corporation. The purpose
of the trip u'as to investigate procluct technology
for heavy duty gas turbines. In order to provide the
Chinesc a thorough view of America s industry, the
government enlisted the help of two major US gas
trrrbine producers, General Electric and \4lestinghouse.
The majority of the Chinese rrip was spent torrring
the facilities of these two companies, notably the
General Electric Large Gas Turbine Department in
Greenville, South Carolina; and Westinghouse plants
in Lester, Pennsylvania, and Texas, as well as that
company's Research and Development Division in
Pittsburgh.
Beyond the large gas turbine producers, the Chinese
had specified in their rcquesrs thar rhey would be
interestetl in visiting some of America's machine tool
producers. G.A. Gray was one of those companies
selected to host the Chincse delegarion,
To what degree the excursions to American machine tool plants were premeditated by the Chinese is
unclear, but it is virtually certain that heavy dissemi
nation of information rrvo years earlier played an
important role in leading the Chinese to American
suppliers.

Thre€ Alternatlver

In the eyes of G,A, Gray executives, the reason for
the Chinese visit to the American large gas rurbine
plant was ro srudy the possibility of constructing a
stationary gas turbine plant in China to augmenr their
inchoate power generation network. At that time the

trrrr.

I tI

described as "the continuation of continuous discussions," little progress was made in the actual sale of
American machine tools throughout 1973 and 1974.
January 1975, however, brought the sort of oblique
response that has become typical of Chiner foreign
trade corporations. In accordance with a request made
through the PRC Liaison Office in Washington, the
US Government arranged a visit for a <lelegation from

Chinese were faced with three alrernatives: have an
American firm design and build the planr, have an

I

American firm serve as a consultant in the construction of the plant, or attempr ro build the plant alone
and import the necessary maclrine tools. Since the
only known sustained Chinese interest has been in
American machine tools, it seems tlrat the third alternative has been chosen by the Chinese oftciats, wirh
the understanding tlrat American 6rms such as G.A.
Gray rvill supply the more sophisticared horizontal
and vertical boring nrachines which are unavailable
in China.
Perhaps the most imporrant evenr in the development o[ G.A. Gray's relationship witlt China was the
TECHII\IPORT delegation's initial visit in February
1975. With that single planr tour, the company joined
the ranks o[ foreign firms considered "old friends"
by the Chinese. The distinction between "old friends"
and "new friends" is constanrly alluded to in Chinese
US CHINA BUSINESS FEVIEW

literature on foreign trade. The second rule for establishing trade relations with China is then to arrange some lorm of personal contacr; ir is an investment that always pays for itself in dealing with the

t

Chinese.

Three months after the plant visit, in June of
G.A. Gray received a request for quotations
on thirrcen different types of machine tools. This
inquiry came nearly four years after the initial prG
posal for exchange was made by the NMTBA in I971,
but only three months after the plant visit by the
TECHIMPORT delegation.

I

1975,

Ouotallons Rolurned
By August, G.A. Gray hacl returned quotations on
all the specified equipment. The har<lware comprised
various vertical and horizontal boring, drilling, and
milling machines, all of which would require export
approval before shipment could be made. The horizontal machines rangecl in size front 6" ro 8" floor
type models, while the verrical eqrripmenr had tables
ranging from 4'to 16'in diameter. The controls on
the equipment were either General Electric numeri
cal units, or digital meclranical (larir input systems,
custom-made for G.A. Gray by rhc Moog Company
of Bufialo.
The next contact G.A. Gray had with rhe Chinese
was, once again, through the NN{TBA. In early Novembcr 1975, tlle Association receivcd an irrvitation
from the China National 1\Iachinery Imporr and Export Corporation (MACHIN{PEX), another Chinese
foreign trade corporation, to organize anrl sponsor an
American machine tool br.riklers'clclegation to China.
Not only were the companics to partiripare in the
visit speci6ed by the Chinese, bur thc lopics for
speeches to be given by the Amcrican om(ials ar a
technical symposium inclucletl in the torrr u'ere also
delineatecl. Among the Amcricans invitetl rvrs Cr:rlram
E. Marx, Presirlent and General Nlanagcr of G.A.
Gray Company. Durirrg thc l0-rlay rour which bcBan
only two weeks alter the invitation was cxterrded,
G.A. Gray's l\[arx rvas honored b,v special invitations
to continue <liscussions r.r'ith -I'ECH I l\t POIIT offr cials
who, by that time, had received and reviewerl the
machine tool quotations. This untrrrral consideration
is further evitlence of the iml)ortancc of cstablishing
a personal rapport r.r'ith tlle Chinese.
Almost immediately after rhc NII'[B/\ <lelegation
returncrl to tlrc Uniterl Statt,s, pre;r:luriorrs rvere initiated for a second TECHII\IPOR f visit ro -A.rncrica.
In contrast to lhe earlier exl)loratory torrl rrhiclr inclrrtlerl the Gcneral lllcctric lrlarrt risir, (ornmunica.
tions rvith thc Chincsc rna<le it clcar that rlre second
clelegation was coming to buy.
The Final Round

Arriving in the US in illarclr of rhis year, lhe
delegation ernbarked upon a nonth s tour
JULY-AUGUST.I976
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Ching.s wo,lors tland by llgn grletlng lh€ dologation lrom
the Nalional Machine Tool Builder3 As3ociatlon

American machine tool manufacturers. Again G.A.
Gray was selected as one of the participating frrms,
and the Chinese were welcomed for their second visit
to the Cincinnati plant in mid-April I976. After the
visits had been completed, thc Chinese delegation
returned to Washington to holcl negotiatiorrs out of
the PRC Liaison Office. And it was to that om.e
that executives of G.A. Gray traveled to hold the
final round of negoriations. These negotiations did
not bear fruit.
The negotiations ha<[ proceedetl to a point at which
Gray and TECHIMPORT had agreed upon confirmed and irrevocable letrcr of credit payment rhirry
days prior to shipment. The stumbling stones of the
deal came afterwards r,r'ith the price clause. The
Gray Company had made irc quotation at irs lowest
level acceptable, considering expected costs of production and materials drrring the construction period.
The Chinese negotiators, Irowever, were uncler the
impression that tlrere rras still room for bidding down
the price to some degree. Apparently, when confronted with an intransigent Gray offer, the Chinese
opterl to turn elsewhere fol the requiral equipment.
Although the l>asic letter of credir mode of payment lrad l)een accepted by both sitles, there was,
in addition to the problem of price, some tlisagreement over other Chinese clemands, such as the cancellation anrl arbitration clauses.
The position of the G.A. Gray Company is, nevertheless, nor unenviable at rhis time. 1'wo important
thresholds lrave been crossed: its catalogs have been
received antl read by Peking buyers and its personnel
havc cstablishecl direct fricndships rvith Chinese officials. Those trso facts slrorrld place its Jrro<lucts trnder
consitleration when the Chinese next decide to import
yertical or horizontal nrachine tools. .Althorrgh no
tratle could be Degotiated in the last rountl of talks,
that certainly does not preclude G.A. Gray sales to
China in the futur€.
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On6 ol lh6 machino tool! on dhplay

Ghinese Machine
Tools on Show at the
39th Ghinese Export

Commodities Fair
Ganton, Spring 1976

,t

the Sprlng, l9?8, canton Falt.

Horizontal Rectangular-labls Surtace Grlndlng Machlno, Modol i17150A. Shanghai l\lachine Tool Works,
.lune 1975.
Machining Capaciry:
lllaximum grinding width 500 mm
Maxinrum grinding lcngth 2000 mrn

Maximum grinding heiglrt 600 nrnr
lVorking surfare. magnetic (hu(k (WxL) 250 X

Dimensions o[ grinding wheel
500

X

305

X

600 mm

(LXWXH)

100 mm

Spindle speeds l{50 rpm
Distan.e, spindle axi! to rable:

tr{aximum

I{inirnum

850 mm
220 mnr

Ele(tric motors:
Main drive 18.5 KW;
Hydraulic purnp drilc motor 5.5 KIV
Overall dimensions (l,XWXH) 6600 X 2300 X

3000 mm

Gaar Grlnding Machine. ilodel YC 7150. Chinchiao
Machine Tools l'lant, f)e(cmber I975

A tolol ol )2 machines lools were exhibiled in lhc
Machinery Exhibition Hall in Canton this spring.
Thc lollorting 21 machines had sone specifications
auailable, and lhose produced aller lanrary I, 1975,
had lairly comPlele details provided.
6

('I'lre machine employs a mechanical, electrical and hydraulic tlrive system.)
l\{axinrunr gcar diamcter 500 mnl

trlini

runr gear dianreter 50 mm

l\laxinlunr firodulus l2 nlm
I\{ininrurn mrxlulus 2 rnm

Ilaximum rcelh
Itlinimum teeth

140

20

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Maximum width of gear
Traverse of

slider

170

cut

150

Maximum height of workpiece 1000 mm
Maximunr weight of workpiece 3000 kB

mm

mm

Grinding wheel speed 1800 rpm
I{aximum diameter of grind wheel
Minimum diameter of grind whccl
Total output o[ nrotors 7.9 KW

Table
400 mm
520 mm

speeds:

Longitudirral 6.3 -

200

rpm

Number of steps l6
Power o[ main drive

motor

22 KW
2277

(r-x\\'xH)

x

x

3403 mm

Gea, Grlnding Machina, Typo Y 76100. Chinchiao l\Iachine Tools l'lart, Norembcr I975.

Overall dinrensions

Maximum outer dianreter o[ work ground 1000 nrnt
Minimum outer diarrreter of uork ground 440nrnr
l\Iaximurn workpierc thi(kness 170 mrn
Number of work teeth;

Universal Throad Grindlng Machlne. Modsl Y 7520,
llankiarg \ta(hine 'l ools, Norenrber 197.1.

Numerical control Curve Grlnding Machlns. Model
MK 8532. shanghai i\[achine 'l'ools Worhs, Septenrber

Grinding wheel diameter

t97 5.

400 mm
320 urm

(Control

of table:
Maximum 25 nrm
Minimum 2 mm
Grind tlheel speed 2800 rpm

Inlerior outline I l0 mm

i\Iaximum grinding length:
Cam

cember 1975.

(trlachine is "stritable for production rlcpartnrents having
fre<1uent change of produ(ls, and for national dcfcnsc

Longitudinal

l\')

750

X

,100

mm

500 mm

Setting a.cura(y :l: 0.01 mn)

Slngl€ Column Jig Borlng Machino. Mod3l T
Ningjiang l\lachine Tool Works. April 1975.
Work surface of rhc rable 500 X 320 mnr

Nork

250 orm

Load Scrow Grinding Machino, Type S 7450. shan8hai
llachine 'l ools \\'orks, April 197i.
Nlaximunr diarreler of rhc workpie(c @500 mnl
lllaximunl diameter o[ thread @50-@'100 mnr
llaxirnunl lengrh of workpiece 5700 nrm
l\laximum lcrrgth of thrcacl 5000 mnt

wheel 430"

4132.

Work travene:
400 mm

Autom.tic Cultsr-Shilt Numorical Conlrollad Boiing
ililling Machine. ModEl THK 6350. Shanghai No.7

and

i\lachine l ools PIarrt, JuDe 1975.
(Control unit by Shanghai Rapicl l'rogress Nlachinery

I'lint.)

250 mm

Minirnum screen

120 mm

Curled and swing surfr(e

Accuracy:
Error betweerr two neighboring pitches .003 nrrn
Error wirh lengrh of 25 Drm .005 tm
sutface finish 9

Ivlaxinrum travel of columrr
nrrr
Hole cliameter of ground @2 - @ 100 nrrt
Effectivc depth. ground @ 90 rnrn

Longitudinal

Template

l\faximunr rerolving angle of grinding

500 mm
400

Cross

shaft 1000 mm
canl 50 mm

Inner

Digital Proc€ss Conlrol Single Column Jig Grindsr
Model MK 2940. 'I'ieDtsin Ilachine 'l.ools Factory, De.

Working surface of table (LX
fvlaximutn traverse of table:

Shanghai Continuous Electrical ln-

llaximrrrrr raclius oI r,r'ork grounci:
Exterior outline I60 mm

Rangcs

indusrry.")

unit frorn

strument ra(tory,)

Grinding wheel widths 16,20,25, 32,40 mm
IUaxinrum grinding travel of slider 200 mm

Cross

8000 kg

(Details not availablc.)

Maximum 87
tr{ininrum 9
l\Iaximum
Minimum

\-ct weight, al)proxin)ate

2260

read of longitudinal jig system

,0001 mm

DistaDce, spindle nose to rable:

Maximum 500 mm
Minimum 30 mm
Spindlc speeds:

Low 100.800 rpm
High 800-2000 rpm
Motor ,55 KW
Single Spindle Turrel Aulo. Model C '1325. Nanling
l\tachiDc Tool U'|orks, June 1973.
(Details rrot alailuble.)

Singls Column Verlical furrel Lathe. Model C 5112A.
Tsitsihai Firsr l\larhirrc -I-ools \\rorks, fur:e 1975.
Maxinrtrnr turning rlinrcrrsions with vertiral head 1250 nlnr
lllaxinlu r turni g (linrensions uirh sidc heacl I100 nrnr
Table diameter 1000 mm
JULY.AUGUST 1976

Rrttangular \,orking surfare of tablc (LX\1')
1500

x

.i.'00 Drnr

1'raverse oI jig spindles:

X
Y
Z

1200 nrnr
600 nrrn
500 mm

Spinclle spceds l8 steps 40 - 2052 rpm
feecl spceds 62 stcps Ll2 - 1250 nrm/pnr
(iapacitl of trrttcr s(orirBc 53 pie(cs

fiuttcr lrandle

7.2.1

nrru

i\laxirnurrr (utter dianreter

100

nlrn

l\laxinrunr boring dianrctcr 90 nrnr
trlaximunr tappirrg cliarnetcr Il 2.1 nrm

Ilininruu inrlicated vlrltre

0.01 nrnr

Single Column Jig Boring Machine. Model TK 4163A.
\rrrrrbrr l hrcr \furhirrt -lools l'l.rrrt. lfcrcrrr-

\lr.rrr,.llr.ri
l-,cr I971.

7

Horizonlal Surface Grinding Machino. Modol M l7114
Tientsin lnstrunrelrts Manufacturers IUachine Works, June

table I100 X 630 mm
Nlaximum travcrse of working table:

Working surfa(c of

Cros

t97 5.

600 nrrn

Lougitudinal I000 mm

Capacity

Nlaxinrum boring diame ter 250mm
Spindle speeds (no steps) 20-l50rprn
Spindle feed spceds 4 steps .03,.06,.12,.24 mn/pr

Jig accuracy

l\laxinrrrm dimensions of work ground

350 X l?5 x 300m r
Table : \t'ork surfa(e (LXW) !50
l\laxinrunr travel:

0.008 mnr

Unlvsrsal Lathe. Modsl CA 6250. Shenyarrg Number
Onc l\Iachinc l'ool Works, No Datc Civen.
Swing over bed 500 mm
Distance belwecn centers 1000, 1500 mm

Number of spinclle speeds 24
Rarrgc of spindlc speeds 10.1400 rpm
Tapcr of holc in spindle l\lorse No.6
Borc in spindle 48 mm
Maiu drive motor 7.5 KW

Nct weight:
For 1000 mm
For 1500

mrn

20.10

kg

2130

tg

I25 mm

\\rheelhead:
Distan<c frorn axir of rthcel spindlc to
\rerti(al ual'crse o[ whcelhea<l 330 urnr
Ele(tri( nrotor: Wheclhead drivc:
I'>owcr I.5 KW

X

1060

X

table

70-,100 rnm

1632 rnnr

Horizontal Surtaco Grlndlng Machin€. Modol Mil 7120.
-I'ool \l'orks, October 197.1.
Hangchow l\Iachirre
(Details not available.)

Cylindrical Grinding Machine, Model MO 1350
Sh;rnghai tl:rthiur''lool \torkr, IIal 1971.

A.

(l)t tails rmt rr:rilable.)

lnlornal Grlndlng Machlna. Modol M 2120. Wusih

NIa-

chine Tool works, June l9?5.

Grinding diameter 50.200 rm
l\laxinrum length oI bore ground

200 nrnl

Maximum swing of workhead:
Inside splash guard 400 mrn

grrard

X

Longittr<iinal 380 rnm
Cross I70 mm

Specd 2810 rpm
Overall dinrensions 1060
Ne! wei8ht 98.5 kg

Unlvarsal Latho. Model CA 6240/1000. Shenyattg Num'
bcr One l\larhine Tool \\'orks Decerrber 1974.
(Dclails not xi iilable.)

Outside splash

(LXWXH)

650 mm

illaxiirunr swivel of workhead

30o

"I-able speecls Inlirtitcly

Proclslon Singlo-Spindle Scrow Machine, Model CM
1113. Ningjiang l\Iarhine 'l'ool \\'orks, Fcbruary 1975.
l\Iaxinrunr bar cutting capacity l3lrm
lllaxinrunr stock fee(ling le
Spindle speeds:

gth

80 mm

Number 2l
Range 600-6000 rpm
Carnshaft speeds:

Nunrber Steplcssly variable
Range 0.052-10 rpm
Idly rapid relolving 6 rpnr
Numbcr of tool slides 5
Main drive motor 2.2 KW
Net weight 850 kg
High-precision Leadscrew Lalhe. Modol SG 8615.
I-sin,{lriri \ut]rbcr 'l wo trIir(hine -Iools \\'orks, Dcrcrtt-

vrriable .2-0 ut/rnin
Elc(tric morors 3-phase AC:
\l'ork spindle drive l/1.5 KW
G.inding $heel drive 4 KIV
Overall rlinrc sions (LXWxH) 3100 X ll50 X 147mrr

Thread Rolling Machine. Model C 28-75. I singtlo shcng
(ihicrr Nlrrthinc'lixrl \\orks, Scl)tcrtbcr M7l.

Net rveight 3350 kg

(Detrrils rrot :t\.ailublc.)

Radial Drilling Machine. Model Z 3080. (ihina Czcthoslo\ak People's lrriendship Works, Scpternber I975.
Ilaxinrum rlrilling dianretcr 80 mrn

Hydraulic Boll Grinding 8nd Fluting Machine. No

Distance, centcr line of spirtdle to colunrnl
l\l

inimunr

Nlaximunr

550 nrm
2500 nrm

Distance, spirrrlle nose to basc platc:
i\[inimum 550 mm
llaximum 1800 mm
Taper hole of spindle l\lorse No.6
l\Iaxirrrum trirversc oI spin<llc 450 rtrD
[[i)iirilulll traverse of spindle hea(l oD arnr ]950 nlln
Number of spindle speeds I6
Range of spin<lle speeds l6-1250 rpDr

Nlotor for drivirrg

8

7.5 KtrV

di enlions (LX\VXH)
xeight 9500 kg

Ol,errll
Net

spindlc

3ti80

X i400 X 5223ntlll

ber

l1)73.

(Dtrr il\ rrot errril:rblc.)

rrralrr[ar trrrcl r.air'rrr. ,\ugust 107'r.

(Drr.ril\')ol atail:rbic.)
Universal Milling Machina (Kno€ fype) Model X 6134.
Shanghai Sclenth lla(hine Iool \\'orks, February 19?6.
WorkiDg surface of table (\VXL) 340
l\Iaximunr travel of rablei

X

1100 mm

X

1787

Longitudinal 800 nrm
Cross !00 mm
Verti(al 350 nlnl
i\[axirrrunr snitel anglc of tablc :t.15'
Spindle speedsi

RanBe 0

- 1500 rpm
nlain
Nlotor
drivc 1>owcr 7.5 KW
(lirreDsions
C)verall
(LX\4'XH) 2291
lr'eight

X l660mm

2770 kg
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Prcpales to Buy
from Abrcad

'1lrli'

( I l'+f,lf !

t,t"tn,*'t"'n* '

This is tha filth in a UCBR serie.r ol lranslations from
the PRC'I Foreign Trade Practice, published in Shang'
hai, 1959. The booh utas reprinted in 1972 and report'
edly remains one ol the prin(ipdl lexts at Pcking:s
Institute ol Forcign Trade-

letter for inquiries. The names, specifications, and
tltrantities all can be filled-in; then, the form letter can
be mailed abroacl. This method is more stritable for
ruse with old ttading "friends." For nerv friends, a
formal lettcr oI inquirl'shoLrlcl be prepared.

(c) Formal Lellers ol lnquiry: 'lvhen approaching

CHAPTER TWO: CONTACT WITH FOREIGN FIBMS

l: lnquirles
the
Import Business Division has thoroughly
Once
investigated and verified all relevant products througlt
the use o[ diflerent dara cards, then the parties to Ix
contacted must be clecided upon. Aftcrwards, inquiries
abroad uray [x initiated.
l) Methods ol lnquiry (In addition to negotiations
Soction

in

person, generally, there are the three methocls listed
below.)

(a) Telegtam lnquiries: For contmunications in
which time is a consideration, telegrams catt be used
for inquiries, In ortler to clarify anv misurrderstand'
ings the recipient rnight have once the telegram lras
been sent, a letter containing lhe corrtents of the tele'
gram sometimes is also posted.

(b) Form Letlet lnquiries: In ordcr to save the exof a telcgram and avoi<l the cllort of draftiug a
letter, import companies also possess a printed fonn
pense

JULY.AUGUST 1976

new trading partners, conditions for trade with thern
must be stated explicitll. As for old partners, when
the specifications for certaiu types of goods are particularl,v courplicated, or u'hen other information must
be appentled, the lmport Business Division should
provide a detailed explanation. Ordinaril;-, formal
letters of inquiry are sent by air mail. II there is a
large number of itenrs that cannot be included rvithin
rhe bocly of the Ictter, a complete list can be attached.
This is rhe rrrethocl most often selected.

Seclion 2: Some Pioblems to Ksep ln Mind
(Liste<l below are sorne checkpoints to follorr when
composing inqtriries.)

(a) All inquiries should be coded and dated:
\\'hcthcr thc irrtlrrirl is a lorm letter or a formal lctter,
it shotrld lrave a refercnce trrrmbcr. A single English
lettcr representing the Import Business Division in'

vollccl shoulcl lx inscrted l>cfore the reference nuntber,
Next, there should appcar a secotrd letter stanrling for
9

the official handling the accounr. The final entry in
the code should be the reference number, If all letter
and telegram responses from abroad were also labeled
in this way, they could be easily transferred to the
person handling the account.
(b) Clearly €xplain and accuretely quote lhe type
of curtency: This precaution will prevent time from
being wasted wirh later discussions and calcularions.
(c) Delineale the price clau3o, whelher FOB,
C&F, ClF, elc: The port o[ entry, the means of transport, and thc earliest possible date of delivery should
also be included. Ar this point, the size o( rhe commodities in question should be determined. Are rhe
goods fragile? Is the end-user in serious need? This sort
of question must be considered. Only then can the
price clause and manner of shipment bc decided. The
general principle is to seek to handle insurance domestically. Thus, when inquiries are made, it should be
insisted rhat foreigners quote C&F prices. The reason
for this is that the use o[ dome\ric insurance can
reduce foreign crrrrency expenditures.
But if there happens to be an especially small order
which is not too expensive, and which contains goods
that are apt to be broken, then a CIF quotarion may
be requested. TI)is mcasure sinrply allows tlle shiprnent s insurance to be provided by the seller. There
are also some goods for which direct factory prices
should be requested so that it quotation can be returned as soon as possible. Meanwhile, an estinrate for
shipping cosr can be added ro the price. In rhis case,
an FOB quotation should be sought. After the transaction has been completed, although the cost o[
freight has been cstimated, rhe payment should be
made according to the shipping documents rthich will
arrive with ttre merchandise. These factors, then, are
tlre sulxtar(e oI price rlausc tlccisions.
As lor rletermining the method of shipment, if the
end-user is in grear nee<1, or if rhc price of the goods
is terribly high, air freight may be usecl. However, if
the volume of the goods is small, they may be sent by
parcel post. All other goods should be marked for shipment by sea freight. Generally, rvhen ordering bulky
merchandise, sea freight is the rule; and if there is no
explanation, forcign trading partners will assume that
this method is desired.
Nevcrtheless, i[ time needs to be savcd, the order
should be made by lan<l transport. At the same time,
when specilfing the method of a shipment, tlre place
of delivery shoulcl be marketl explicitly (i.e. the port
of entry). The earliest possible date of shipment should
be stated.

(d) Request that respon3e8 include an explana-

lory letter as well a3 speclmens or samplgs: An
explanatory letter is necessary for deternining the
quality of the goods. So it shoukl be indicated that
explanation-a booklet or broclrure, for
cxample-plus sonle sort of saurple, shoultl be enclosed along with the (luotation. These materials can
some cletailed

10

be used as references by the Import Business Division
and the end-user.

(e) lnquirio3 should be absolulely moticulou!
wllh respect to specillcations: Blueprinrs should be
included for custom-made merchandise. In inquiries,
it is of the utmost importance thar rhe specifications
be completed; the mole <letailccl the better. If, within
an inquiry to a foreigrr firm, there is mcntion of a
nrodel number, therr care should be taken to irrclude
thc nane of the factoly in which the model was
mattufactured. If, for soure reasotr, the infonnation
is not complete, an explanation shoukl be provided
itr order to avoid the rraste of rime which is irrvolved
in sending a second inquiry after tlte firsr one has
been received. If the inquily is for a special production systcm, tlren a blueprinr must be enclosed.
China's current, phases, frequcncy, ancl voltage should
be described for elecrrical equipment.

(f) ln lhe ovenl lhere is some dit iculty in making
quolation:
It can lrc suggesre<l that the foreign firm
a
give a quotation for a comparablc prorluct, or else
recommend anothcr producer who might be able to
supply thc gootls in question. After a group of products has been investigated, in the event that a foreign
firm under consicleration might be unable to offer
an absoltrtely comparable piece and provided the
end user has agrced thar a substitutc would be
acceptable, then the inquiry may nore rhat if a quotation on the specific items is not feasible, the firm may
give a quotation on some comparaltle picce, or else
recommentl another firm. This system lends a degree
of flexibilitv to the foreign 6rm wirh regard to
specifications and sirnpli6es the process for quotarions.

(g) When allachmenls are to be neoded lhen tho

inquiry should Include
quolalions: If

a

,eque8l

lor

separate

some piece of the merchandise inquired

abotrt requircs ancillary cquipmenr, and if tlrc price
of this eqtriprncnt is not included in the price of the
main piece, then a request should be rnade for a
sel)irrate quotation. By doing rlris, tlrc task of comparing different ancillary e<luipment is sinryrlified, and
it becomes mclre corrvetient to vary the number of

attachments when making the final ortler. (Generally,

thcre are sel'cral iterns that lrre includetl rr.ithin a
of merchandise, but which are not calculated
witlrin (he price of tlre irem.)
(h) Altor an inquiry has boen senl, that lacl
should be enlered on a card which should be
properly liled: For future reference, the card should
be catalogued under the projcrts c<.r<le ancl arr-ange<l
according to rnerchanclise or<lered. As soon as tlle
inquiry has bccu drawn up, rhe darc aucl rhe nuruber
o[ firms contactc(l slroul<l be entered on ttre car<I. L
piece

The nexl issue of LJCBII uill inclttde the second second section ol "Contoct with Foreign Ftrms;" concerned uith the problent ol loreign quotations.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

A Review of
Ghina's Emnomy
and Market
Prospects
1971-1980
Drrring tlre past trvo or so years, the I/.S Cltirn Rusiness ReuietL'
has featurcrl a rrurnber of scctoral reports on diffcrent aspects o[ the
Chincsc ccononly, inclurling such inrlustries as steel, chcmicals
arrrl clectronics. Conrnron to all industry sun'eys of the PRC
is the fact that China issues no regular statistics, fbr in<lustrial
protlrrction. tra(le or anything clse. Shc is the last renrainilrg
major rvorkl c()ul)try not to issuc such data. In arklitiorr, China has
not ptrblished, in regular lirrrn. tletails of hcr fil'e ycar 1;laIrs since

the 195{)s.
In an attempt to provide an overall vierv of the Chinese economy
antl various inrlrrstrial scctors, (/CBll prescnts. irt the ncxt l'rrrrr
pages an ;rssessnlent o[ China's ]'otrrth Five-Ycur l'lan (1971-75), and
antit ipatcrl Fif th Five-Year Plan ( l97ti-ittl). China market ProsPects
in cach scctor are also givcrr.
'I'his infor rlation, conrpiled in thc rnairt by Horvell Jacksorr, is
basccl primarily on fragmcntary rlata ll-ont Chincse rnetlia re ports,
plus the best estirnatcs of LlCIlR, US government. experts, atrtl
other obscrvers of the Chinese econonly. .\s far as possible it is
based on knowtr facts. It catrnot be consi<lercrl authoritativc, o[
coursc, but rvill provitle any corrrpany exccutive rr'ith a reasonably
sounrl vicrv of the state o[ Chin:t's il.rrlustrial progress.
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CHINA MARKET PROSPEGTSFourlh Five Yea. Plan (1971-1975)

Fitlh Five Yeal Plan (197&1980)

Trade Piogpecla

OVERVIEW
China's €conomy grew strongly; economic planning mechanisms now firmly
established. China's GDP gr€w at 5-770

p.a, in real terms during
(Perkins, US Gov.)

1971-1975.
reaching $2'15-250

billion 1974 dollars in 1975. cDP

per
capita, growing est. 3olo p.a., was $23066 in 1975. lndustry was lastest growing sector wilh 9.3olo p.a. moving trom
474/o ol GOP in 1970 to 52o/o in 1975.
Construclion expendilures increased al

9.2o/. p.a. repres€nling 5% of cDP in
1970 and 1975. Agriculture the slowest
soctor with 2.8o/" p.a. tell lto.n 29./"

of apparent priority during sth
FYP are agriculture mechanizalion

Areas

crude sleel production and feedslocks,
pgtroleum and transportation sectors,

plus consumer electronics. To meet
policy goals, China will need at least
p.a. teal increase in GDP; industrial
expansion should b9 closer to '107o
7o/o

P.a. Care musl be laken

in

pushtng

agricultural expansion 3olo p.a. to ke6p
salely ahoad ol 1.8% yearly population
growth.

24o/o

ings increased 52% during 4th

tim€s 1970's previous high

of

94.29

billion. lnc16ase due lo agricultural im-

porls, inflation, currency fluctualions
and complele plants boughl for st€el,
power and petroch6mical production.
Also large quantities of conslruction
and mining equipment, transportation
vehicles. Ropayment schedule for past
industrial and agricultural purchases
will run $1-1.5 billion p.a. (19ol" of 1975
exports) so lrade surplus will be attempted during sth FYP. Unless internal
policy contradictions arise, a conserva-

in ',975. Energy
relal;d sectors experienced the sharpgst growlh: crude oil production up
2370 p.a. natural gas up 21% p.a,,
eloctricity generation up 11olo p.a. Savof GDP in 1970 lo

China's rapidly expanding foreign trada
reached $14.0 billion in 1975, over 3

llve ostimate of loreign lrade by

1980

would be $20 billion p.a. Larger plant
sales probable in latter part of plan.
Strong US and Japanose economies
will b€ good marksl lor Chinese goods

FYP;

capltal investmenl iump€d est. 79%,

in

1976-78. Oil exports?

AGRICULTURE
Grain oulput rcse 12.51o in 4th

FYP

from 240 m tons in '1970 lo about 270
m lons in 1975: annual growth was

€rr8tic-+2.5% in 1971, -2.5% in
1972, + i.2"/" in 1973, +6% in 1974,
and +27o in 1975. Average: 2.3olo p.a.
Conlributing were 64010 increase in
chemical tertilizer use, new irrigalion
wells, enlarged irrigated area by 6.5 m
ha and improved drainage on another
6.5 m ha during 1971-75. New seed
d€velopmont yel to show results: general research techniques still 25 years
behind West.

Ambitious 400 m mt goal set for 1980

grain and soybean outpul requiring
naa.ly 7o/o yearly growth 1976-80.
Planners will rely on mechanizalion,
lertilizer, and improved managem€nt.
But returns from new inputs may not
be realized until complemenlary tactors in place. lrrigation systems possible boitleneck. 300 m mt goal more
realislic wilh agricullural takeolf in
1980's. (274.9 m tons oulput lagure lor
1974 announced by the Chinese refers

High volumo ol grain imports-3.0 m
mt in 197r, 4.8 in 1972, 7.6 in 1973,
7.0 in '1974.3.3 in 1975-with 1973-74
peak due to poor domeslic harvest.
Raw cotton inrports averaged S88 m
during last 3 years, will continuo lo be
importod 1976-80 lor lextile processing
and marketing in West. Grain imports,
averaging more than $500 m p.a. during 4th FYP, likely to continue at 3-5
m lons a year.

probably lo grain plus soybeans-2ss260 grain, 15-20 soybeans.)

AGRICULTURAL MECHANIZATION
Agricultural mechanization driv6, initiated 1973, I€d to large production
increases. Est. 1975 oulput ol 54,000
standard lraclors and 42,42O walking
traclors, up 921o ov€r 1971. Total
horsepower ol irrigation systems:
37,599,000 i^ 1975. 87o/o ove. 1971
capacity. Production organization

has

machinery over 20 hp and engines over
cylinders manulactured at nalional
level wilh smaller equipment at county
and cily plants. Communes adjust all
machinery lor local use. Mechanization

4

power sources: di6sel lor mobile units
and electricity for stationary.
12

Mechanizalion expected to accelerate,
with goal ol total mechanizalion by
1980. Local eflorts will be emphasized

to develop additional gemi-mechanizod
equipment, plus induslrial ellorls to
mass produca rice transplantors and
combin6 harvesling machinery. Priori.
ties in order ars water cons€rvation and
irrigalion, food and fodder processing,

lhreshing, land preparalion, paddy
lransplaniing, and harvesling ol crop.
Average Chinese larm machine works
2500 hours a year, 6 times Japanese
rate,2,5 times us rate,

Self-r6liance and mechanization will go
in hand. The bulk ol tools for
mechanization wiil be produced locally,
but opportunities in larger more sophisticated machingry particularly lor irrigalion and harvesting equipmenl possible.
All farm machinery must be ot durable
naturs to survive Chines€ usage prac-

hand

tices. 4th FYP non-road lractor

im-

ports €st. al $44 m: demand may continue. China may begin exporling agricullural machinery lechnology to Asian
third world countries during 5lh FYP,
esp. rice transplanting equipment.

US CHINA BUSINESS FEVIEW

THE NEXT FIVE YEARS
Trade Prospect!

Falth Five Year Plan (1976-'1980)

Fourlh Fivs Yea. Plan (1971-1975)

CHEMICALS AND PETROCHEMICALS
1975 chomical fertllizer production of
28.7 m mt. double 1970 output. 4th FYP

saw construclion ot 28 large 8nd
medlum scale lerlilizer plants. lntermediate plants boughl abroad 1971-75

lor ethylene-glycol, polypropylene,

smmonla, titanium lrichloridg, butadiene,

and benzsne, al total cost:
'1975

$l

billion.

synthetic fiber productlon est. 85"/6

abov6 1970 outpul, inseclicides

uP

7770, pharmacouticals up 90%. Small

scale plant output up, e.g. small syn-

lhetlc ammonla plants accounted for
54ol. ot output by 1973.

Foreign plants coming on

stream

through slh FYP. At least '13 Plants
with fertilizer capacities of 330,000 ml
p.a. each will double nilrogen supply
to est.28.7 m mt by 1980. P€lrochemical plants to start production of urea,

OMT, polyester chips,

cyclohexane,

aromalic exlraclion, and calalysts. Developmont of new cracking tschniques
lor ac6tone, isopropyl alcohol, CIS-1,

4-polybutidiene, polyethylen€, polypropylene, and acrylonitrile produclion
shoutd compl€ment intormediate petrochernical iacilities purchased during 4th

Emphasis will shift lrom inte.mediary
ch€mical plants lo end-use facilitl6s tor
agricultural chomicals, synthetic liber3,
plastics etc. Foreign technology will

in demand.

continue

Petroch€mical

feedstocks-polyester chips, caprolac-

tam, PVC, VCM, ethylone glycol,
m€lhanol likely to be imporled until
foreign plants come on line, 1978-80.
Demand lor potash lertilizer could
reach 1 m mt p.a. as nitrogen lerlilizer
imports lall- Additaonal plant sales possible for phosphoric,ertilizer.

FYP.

CONSTRUCTION
Growth

of construclion Ectlvity

during

4th FYP ost. al 9.2o/o p.a, Use ol concrot€ increased al about '137o p.a. to
36.8 m mt in 1975; limb8r grew to 28.5
m mt 8t 7,370 P.a.; flnished ste€l used

in

construction reached 7.6

m mt

in

1975 wilh yearly growth ol 9.6010. Large

concrete expansion due to program ol
28,000 new small plants. Small plant
productlon was 40olo ol tolal in '1971.

Coostruction activity should continue at
8-107o annual rate of increase. Petro-

chemical and st6el planl purchases
abroad, lotaling $2.2 billion in 1973-75,
will use conslruction resources lor
much of sth FYP. lncreased construction will bo in petroleum, ste€l and mining

Opportunities 6xist lor considerable
construclion equipment sales during 5th
FYP. With average yearly purchases of
$25-28

m during 4th

FYP, Chineso

chose bulldozers. forklifls, and cranes.

These

will

continu€

to be

boughl;

industries and harbor lacilities as well
as chemical lerlilizor and artilicial liber

volume could reach $60-75 m p.a. il
current trends continue. Motorgraders,
scrapers and road rollers may also be

plants.

markelable.

58o/. ol lotal in 1975. Approximals construction sharas 1975: cemenl 20%,

tlmber 3004, steel 50%.

ELECTRONICS
Radio production gst. 15 m units

in

1975, noarly 300o/o above '1970 output,
surpassed only by US and Japan. New

Mass production ol t€lsvislon may follow currenl boom in radios; production

could reach 1 m units p.a. by

1980.

emphasis on TV produclion reaching
approximat€ly 191,000 units in 1975
compared to 1970's 15,000. Color TV
output began. Compuler syslems were

Potentlal need for 2000 lo 2500 Iarge
compuler systems will spur incrsasod

d€v€lopod during 4th FYP with

equipment, monitoring

a

million operalions per second capacity,
production ov6r 100 units p,a. LSI unit

componenls ot'10,000 €lements in producllon 1975. Telecommunication 6quipment was a top 4th FYP priority.

domestic production. Main priorities:
color lelevision, high precisjon testing
inslruments

and

control

lor induslrial purposes.

will inc16ase demand for electronics. Small scale plant

Planned automation

Only $350 m of electronics trade in last
15 years rEllects meager d€mand: many
imports single units for research purpos€s. But imports ol eleclronic equip-

msnt for industrial use averaged $20
m p.a. during 4lh FYP and could r6ach
$50 m yearly during next live years.
Good opportunities for process control
oquipment. Demand for compulgr sys-

tems est.

at 150 units over next

2-3

ygars.

output will expand.

MACHINE TOOLS
Msrginal increases

in

produclion led

to est. 1975 85,000 unit output, 2170
above lhe ,970 production ol 70,000
units. Chinese technological advances
ol 4th FYP includ€d simple numericallycontrolled (N/C) machine tools, fully
automated heavy duly thread grinders.

and largo column jig borers. Resoarch

done on reproduction of foreign manufacturing mEthods.
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with slightly better manulacturing

tech-

niques, production in 1980 could pass

114,000 units p.a. Chinese presenl
know-how sulticient

to handlo

general

producticn requiremenls for agricul_
tural mechanization program and mining industry, bul loreign experlise will
be nesded in specialty fields. Chinese

capacities should allow export of
smaller, less complex machine tools
wlthin l0 years.

lmporlation of machine tools fluctuated
during 4th FYP. Value of imports werei
1974. $50 m: 1975, esl. $55 m. Due to

apparenl

lor

sth FYP priorilias,

demand

machins tools should conlinue to
requirs considerable torsign support,
in excess o, $50 m p.a. Best bets: N/C
machlne lools, copy milling machines,
and precision measuring equipment.

,3

Fou h Five Year Plan

(1971.1975)

Fillh Five Yea, Plan (1976.1980)

Trade P,ospecls

NON-FERROUS METALS AND MINERALS, COAL
Tunqsten produclion steady

at

15,000

lons p.a. through 4th FYP. Antimony
down 2570 lrom 1965 output to 1214,000 ton range due to low inter
national price. Tin at about 20,000 ton
annual production, also below polential
oulput. Coal, however, up est. 5ol. p.a.
to 411 m tons in 1975, accounling for
69% domestic energy supply. lmporls
of copper. aluminum, and nickel alone

increased

an average ol 22.6%

during 1971-75, togelher costing

Major ellorts in coal mining are expecied with yearly growlh rate ol over
8%. 1980 produclion could surpass 603
m tons. Addilional supplies may be

lo save oil for export and supply burgeoning sleel induslry. Tungslen,
neeCed

anlimony and

lrn produclion wrli

China will slay majo. metal importer
for next live years. At presenl rales,
value ol metal and mineral imported,
not including steel and iron, could
exceed $1.5 billion in 1980. Value ol
exported minerals and metals should

in-

only grow lo $50 million by end of slh
FTP. Steadrly nsing demand,or mining
related equipmenl and vehicles lrom
abroad will continue with emphasis on
copper mining and smelling material.

al 17.7'/. p.a.

Purchas6s abroad lor oil equipment
will probably reach S50-200 m p.a. during 1976-80. Total US equipm€nt sales
ro PBC could reach $1.5-2 billion in

crease only with world price hike.
Alum,num. nickel, copper lo 16main
expensive impo( items.

p.a.
5070

more lhan all China's melal

and

mineral exports during same period.

otL
oil production ros€ 169o/" lrom
28.5 m mt in 1970 to 76.7 m mt in 1975,
an average annual growth rale ol
21.9olo, Chinese recoverable reserves
though between 20 and 40 bjllion barCrude

rels, with est. ranging lrom

7lo

235

billion. China would rank 10th in world
roservss wilh 20 billaon. and 5th with
40. Known oil-related equipment sal6s
to China of al l€ast 9340 m during 4th

Growlh tor 5th FYP est.

pushing output to 173.3 m tons in '1980,

a

125?'o ,ump. lnveslmenl required in

petroleum inlrastruclur€ during 1976-80
could be equivalent of $5 billion al $50
per lon of increased outpul. Purchasos
abroad lor harbor facilities, relining and

will be

next ten years (Cheng). Exports of crude

oil likely to increass lrom 14 m tons
in 1975 to perhaps 25 m tons ih 1980,

placed

Oiversilying petroleum exports: by 1980
perhaps oil to US, Europe.

76olo increase expected in electric
power production pushing output to
221 billion kw by 1980. with demand

lmporls of power generatlng planls and
equipment exceeded $350 million during 1972-74. Additional hardware will
be neeced during slh FYP. Areas of
need are complete oil and coal-lired,
sleam-eleclric plants ol 250-600 mw
range with ancillary equipment; hydroelectric lurbogenerators wilh non-power
hydraulic operalions; plants, equipment
and technology for power gas turbines

lransportation systems
1976-78.

FYP.

POWER GENERATION
Electric power generated in China has
incroased ost. 65o/o from 72 billion kw
in 1970 to 125 kw in 1975, with average
growth rale ol 11.6010 p.a. Currenl level
of technology allows seftal production
ol 400 ton per hour steam boilers, 125
mw sleam turbines and 72.5 mw hydro
turbines. and 110/120 kv transmission
line. lnslalled generating capacity grew

thought to increase al 12oh p.a. rcaching 186 billion kw in 1980. Capacity will
increase 6470 lo 58,600 mw by 1980.

Development during

sth FYP should

center around 670 mt/hr boilers.200
and 300 mw steam turbines. 150 mw

39% during 4th FYP

io 35,700 mw in
1975. Dev6lopment o1300,000 kw thermal

hydro turbrnes and 330 kv lransfiissron
lines Probable energy distribulion in

generator reported. Sources ol €nergy
in 1975i coal 69%, oil 20ol., gas 10%,

'1980:

coal 57"/", oil 30'/", qas

12oh,

hydto

1o/o.

hydto

25 mw and larger; EHV and
transmissions technology and

HVDC

prolo-

typesi plus other modern power system equipment.

1oh.

SH IPBUI LDING

on production of
dwl ships with tolai launched

lncreas6d emphasis
'10,000

dwt in 1975 sst. over 200,000, up 150%
trom 1970 outpul. China gained capacIty for complete construction ol 10,000
dwt ships including 10,000 hp engines.
Largest ships launched in 4th FYP:
24.000 dwt tanker and 25,000 dwl
,reighter. 300 dwt cement boats also
developed lor domeslic use, bul tolal
small ship production dropped about
60l. p.a. 1975 merchant lleet est. at 4
m dwt, up .7 m from 1974 tleet.
14

Expansion of lleel likely esp. in oil
tankers of 24-25,000 dwt range as well
as oil rig supply ships. lf present priormain-

Recent purchases of 14 tankers (one in
100.000 dwl class) lrom Wesl, totaling
580,000 dwt, plus two 45,000 dwt Yugoslavian fr€ighters. Current chartering ol

lained, annual launching capacity could
reach t million dwl by end of plan.

may be decreased through foroign pur-

rly growlh tale ol 20"/o p.a. is

1

million dwt

of

ocean-going vessels

chases during sth FYP, demand lor
tankers and dredgers possible. Export
of

3,000-'10,000

dwl class vessels noted

during 1975, will probably expand.

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Fourth Five Year Plan (1971.1975)

Trade Prospeclg

Filth Five Year Plan (1976-1980)

STEEL
Crude steel produclion grew at promising 12.7o/. p.a. rats until 1973 when
stagnalion ol industry pr€vented further

increase. 1975 crude sleel output at
about 26 m mt giving average 4th FYP
yearly growth of 7.8%. 1975 linished

steel production was

approximatoly
19.2 m mt, 43ol" over 1970 figures. Past
fsilure lo expand mining and ore benefication operations caused unprece-

Oomestic finished sleel r€quirements
proiected to reach 32.8 m mt by 1980,
but current trends put 1980 production

al 27 ml with crude steel output at
35.9 m mt. Swing to BOFS. Probable

program to relieve mining botll€necks
with new ore benefication systems and
other primary operations. Balancg could
be regained by 1980 in lime tor 6th FYP.

dented pig iron imPorts, over 1 m mt
p.a. alter 1973. Scrap supply and cok'
ing coal capacities also failed to k€ap

pace. Steel tinishing facilities

Until Chinese steel industry regains
stability, many areas may be open for
foreign sales. Pig and scrap iron apt
to be imported at 1.5+ m mt p.a. during 5lh FYP. Finished steel goods
could reach 5 to 6 m mt mark by 1980.
Boom for equipment sales esp. pelletizoquipment: BOF auxiliaries; air
separation plants: 15-20 ton glectric
furnaces; conlinuous casters; rolling
mills, particularly for llal rolled prod-

ing

ucts: electrolytic timing and galvanizing

lines; and instrumentation and procoss
control comPu16rs.

have

also been a botlleneck, bul $500 milllon
st€ol plant purchases lrom Japan and
Germany will all€viate this.

TEXTILES
Cotton usod in textile production grew
at est. 7% p.a. lrom 1.6 m mt in 1970
to 2.28 m mt in 1975 while cotton cloth
production was unchanged al 7.6 b lin.
metres. Expansion of cotton acreag€
led to est. 1975 croP ol 10.8 m bales,
54o/o o\tet 1970. Domestic demand lor
r6w collon still required ove. $285 m
ol US cotton during 4th FYP. Synthelic
lib6r outpul at 55,000 mt an 1975, 100%
above 1970 level. Synthelics only 2"/o
ot cotton-synlhetic output in 1975. Maior
elfort lo import synthetic liber plants
included polyester and nylon laciliti€s
as well as leedstock syslems for acrylica, nylon, vinylon and polyester.

Foreign plants should push lg80 synlhetic fiber output to 500,000 mt, nine
tim€s 1975's production. Current trends
indicate cotton used in textile production over 3 m mt in 1980. when synthetics will accounl for about 7% ot
cotton-synthetic output. lncreased coF
ton labric production could push textile
exporis in 5th FYP ovor $500 m P.a.

lrom 4th FYP average

of

$300

m.

Further expansion of synthelic liber
spinning plants expect€d since nonceltulosic liber imports will run about
200,000 mt p.8. unlil 1978 or beyond.

For Chinose exports, grey woven cotton

should pass $200 m P.a. during slh

FYP. Other natural cloths. blonds, and
pieco goods will be sold in bulk. Also
anticipated are more purchases of syn'

thetic spinning plants, esp€cially polyester staple and filament. Some interest
possible in aulomalic looms and doubl€knit machines. lncreased synthetic pro-

duction may relieve cotlon demand.

TBANSPORTATION
Expansion of economY and develoPment ol port lacilities: 40 10,000 dwt
bgrths built in last 3 years to increase

cargo loading capacity by 50%. Rail
syster grew 20"/o dwing 4th FYP from
4O.OOO

km in

1971

to

48,000

in

1975;

flrst electrified line opened; rail freight
moved in 1975 est. at 900 m mt, uP
45"/. ltam 620 m mt in 1970 Serious
bottlenecks 1974. Surge in road vehicle
output and use.

Expansion in all areas expected Com-

plotion of at leasl one 100,000 dwt
berth tor larger tankers and lurlher

port development to match

increased
trade anticipat€d. New railroad network

plus some double tracking and electriflcation ol trunk Iine 6xpecled. Furth€r
expansion ol road systom predicted to
rcach 2L of communes and 17o/o ol

production teams
access.

still outside

motor

60 aircraft. including 10 Boeing

707s

and 35 HS tridents, ordered during 4th
FYP, valued ovor $450 m. More lhan 200
locomotiv€s, olectric and diesel, priced
at over S85 m also sold. $12 m spent
on toreign cars, and $460 m on trucks.
lmports in all thes€ areas should conlinue. Rec€nt purchases of Rolls-Fioyce

jet engine liconse may signal shilt lo
production using foreign technology
rather than plant. P€king turned down
Leyland whole plant ofler lrom Australia
in October 1974.

Aibr.ylallon.: b=billlonr FYP=Flvo Yoa. Plani ht=hoclacrs; hp=ho't.Powrri Xv=tllovoll: Kt=lllosalli
m=million: ml=molric lon.i Mw---me9awalisi p.r.=por an.um.

dwl=doad woighr ton'; lin=llnott

so0rc..:chln6'sm6dl6repo.t!,UCBR.comoe.c€Depl,,UsoA,clAF€s€.lch^lds,JEccomp€ndium,andolholl.
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GHINA TRADE

MlssloNs-

irffi

The British
ExperienGe

a

I

I

Dick Wilson

ll'hd do ltade ,rlistiotrt lo and lft)Dt China actonfli:hl ll'hat kindt ol ,aittiont arc thcr? And
uhal i.\ lhe mt^l p|odudiue hirul ol nis:ion? This
trt'lirb cxploro tlu Briti:h (\1,(ri(nc( ol China trade
delegalions, now sptcad ouci ltucttlylhree yeors, In
ar,,.r'ng ri tri.tsion, the Ary point: a ': Pt(p tation,
lintitrtlion in vopt', ttrul rtlablithmott ttl t,ngoing
per\on(l r(lalion.t u'ilh Chintv .t)lnl?rl)erl\.

In l96l I irertt to Peking lo scc, ntn()ura ()lltel tlrilljs,
tlre cxlribition of scicrrtifir irrstr-rrnrcrrts ollclcrl for
expor-t to Chirra lx I}itislr rrrarrrr[actrrlerr. 'l'he
Ilritonr cottcertterl rr'ere irnrrrcrrselr cltllrrrsi:rrti<, an<l
thc exlribition rras olxiorrrlv crrjorc<l ll lrotlr sirlcs,
irrcltrcliug tlre (llrincse cngirreerr irrrrl crrtl'rrsers rvlro
(anlc to see it. ,\ntl tlrcn I nrct lr I lrc lrar o[ m,r
Pckirrg hotcl orrc niglrt tlre Ionclr irrrtl [r trstraterl figtue
oI ir Rolls l{otce ertgitreer ulro spcrrt rrrost of lris rlay
plaving srtooker ort thc lrotcl Lilliarrls tal>lc arrrl siglrtseeittg. He ha<l becrr "lcrtt," llcc o[ tlrar-ge, for one
vcar to tlrc Chirresc arrtlrolitic:':t5 l)iu't oI tlreil con-

tlact to l)u) \'itkcrs \/isr:orrnt airlirterr.
llrrt irtstcatl oI lring Itrllr rrtiliucrl lrr tlrc (ilrirrese
teclrniciirrrs on the nrairrtcrrrrrr.c:urrl reprrir of ttrc
l{olls Rrrrcc cngilcs in tlrc Visrorurts. lre wirs left itllc.
Onl\ orl tlre vclv fcs' oc<;rsions rllrcn thc (jlrirrcse
'tretc lrllsr>lrrtclr lrt ir Ioss to knor,r'lrorr'lrcst

t<.r

lrt occccl

rlicl tlter a1;llloircll tlris cxl)ert, t'ho was at their scr'\r
ice, arrtl tlrerr oull ll' teleplrone. Nerel rsas he lltle
16

1

/

JAI

to slrou lris (licDts

lt

U

/

)

IF

fir'st lrantl lrot! tlre erltriprrrent

rvorker l.

'l he scicntilic instrunlcnt nrakcrs ;tntl I uscrl to
\\'cre tllc Cllilcsc too plorrtl to lrlmit
theit tcrlrrri<al irrfcliolitv u'irlrin a Pcrsorral rclationshipi '.clt llrcy rclu(tilrrt to sho\r' tllc visitor just
Irorr' tlrororrglrll tlrel had stril.rpctl an<l rc-assembletl
Iris engirtes to lcaln lrou they rlolke<l arrtl lrort tlrey
cortltl be lcploclrrced in Clrinese fa< torics? Or lr'ere
they jrrst too rhr? \l'e rr'<trrltl ncvcr knorr'.
I Icft Pckittg orr tlrat occariorr fecling rhat I harl
bct'rr olrscrvirrg irr lctiorr tuo llritish corrrrnercial
nrirsiorrs-orre, tlrc iustrrrrnents 1.reople, rerlalkably
rrrc<csrItrl; Ilre otltcr, thc I{olls Ro\ce nlal, an apparent llop. \'r'r rqlirv wc can look l)ilck on tlrree succcssivc 1e:rls (1973-75) in rvlrich Blitislr ex;.ror.ts o[
rliscrrss tlris-

profcsriorral antl s<icrrti6< instnrrrrents, irrclrrrling electrirrtl rrrcitsrrrirrg arrtl corr r'll appat atu\, lrar.e :rver;tgerl
[3.6 ntilliorr (rrlurost SB rrrillion) learly, fronr thc al-

llr(,rt irrrigrriht.rrrt lc|cl tlrcl \'erc

ir :lirrillg tcll ].eiU..,

I>efore.

Anrl latc irr l{)7ir I{olls llo}rc larrtlcrl a 1]90 million
contlr(r t() rrrpplr irs Spcr cngirres arrrl irr r<.ltrrologr Iirr rrrirkirrg thcrrr. \\'lro <;rn rar lrorr., lrr-chc
vcalr lrrter, ulriclr had bccrr tlre nrote usclrri of tltose
trro ntissiorrs?
Twenly-Three Years Experience

Ilttt tlte lcssorr is rrot to lrc rlt'irrr'tt tlrlrt irrrl rlisriott,
l() rlltt(r' lxrrr' rortrtilrrtcrl, Itorr' lrtcp;rrctl. lrotv ltt icfctl,
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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A Britieh trads delogatlon lrom lhe 48 G?oup artivc. at Peklng'3 al,port, Octob6l,

is bouncl to srrcceed. The

flK

cxperience over tl{enty-

three years, since the so-callecl ice-breaker tracle mission

of l9tr3 led b-v Harold Spe trccr oI Ct ontl.rtoll Parkinson,
provi<les nany object lessons in Itow to organize a
good mission-and how not to. That firsr mission of
the British Cotrncil for Pronrotion of lnternational
Trade, rtrn at that time by tlre controversial [.ord
Boycl Orr, causetl a great <leal of comment, blrt did
not, as is so often the case in China's foreign trade,
lead immediately to a Iarge increase in exports.
'fhotrgh UK rracle promoters such as Gordotl Sloane
and Roland Boger werc arnong the sixteen nreml)ers,
the mission tgas as mttch fact-findinB and colrtactmaking as commercial. Dr. Joan Robinson, the Cam'
bridge economist who is srtclr a passionate defendcr
of the (.lhincsc econoruic model, accoml>aniecl the
mission as an obscn'er. Peter tr{arshall, norv of the
Sino-British ra<le Ootrncil, wits thell in the British
chargC d'affaires office irr Peking to receive and assist it.
The mission signed a general bttsiness arrangement
with the Chinesc on ,f uly 6, 1953: sonre contracts were
finalized on the spot but most had to tait until the
second IlalI of the agreement was signed at a lneetinB
in ttre Leipzigerstrasse omce of the China National
Inrport and Export Corporation, in East Berlin, in

April

1954.

The 48 Group and lho SBTC
It was on this occasiotr tllat the British traders
present, looking for a nes name {or their 8rouP,
JULY-AUGUST 1976

1963'

in nttmber and so christened
''1'hc
They rvere the Pionecrs
48
Group."
themselves
with Post'1949 China
\\restern
trade
up
in opening
by
a few montlrs the
mission
preccdecl
(rheir I953
-lapanese
missions),
ice'brealing
similar French and
and
cotrtacts
with
excellent
a
group
and they rcmain
Kwangclrow
tlle
twice'yearly
entrees into Peking. At
Fair those menrbers of the 48 Grorrp present organize
thems€lves into a cohesive body to help eaclt other as
well as pursue their individual contracts, as do the
SBTC members, whose party at the auttrmn 1975
Kwangchow Fair was attended by 33 Chinese officials
Almost every year, sometimes more often, the 48
Grorrp organizes either a mission or an exhibition or
[oun<[ that they were 48

seminar

in China.

In

1954 the Sino-British Trade Council ISBTC)
was also founded, sponsored by the Confederation of
British lndustry, the Association of British Chambers
o[ Commerce, the London Chamber of Comnerce

and the China Association, and it has sent, or Partsponsoretl, a Iarge number of missions to China, as
well as organized or helped to organize exhibitions in
China in 1964, 1965, 1966, 1973 and 1975.
The two organizations lrave the same olliective (to
sell to China) but do not collaboratc-tlre l8 Grotrp
having developed primarily from Britons active rn the
communist East European ancl Soviet rade, the SBTC
from Britons active in the pre-communist China trade.
The former is a small noll-mainstream ginger group,
the latter a more conventional esrablishment-oriented
17
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body u'ith a much larger ntembership. SBTC also has
a sub-conrmittee solcly cotrcerned with pronroting
Chinele exports to Br-itlin, 'tvhiclr consttlts uitlt tlte
Chinese Commercial Cotrrtscllor in Londott as tlcll as
the Kwaugcho\^ Fair ittttltorities.

Dillerent Types ol Missions
There are, of coursc, rll kinds of tuissiotts. ancl the
topic cannot be sensibly tliscttssetl rvithotrt <lctailing
tt)e various categories, oI ulrich fir'e broatl t]l)cs can
be iden tifietl:
. Truding,4Iirsion to lrrrl' or sell a s1>ecil'ic litte or a
variety of goods.
o Stutly Group to make a prclirninary tccltrli(nl rcconnaissance oI curtcnt tcclutigucs arttl irttl-rort porsibi I ities.

.

Srn/irc or Inrtt'u(lion Gt'ouP to follorr.uP a cotltract
alreatly signed.

.

Conptehcnsiu( itiJ.rior? to iltttotltrce ncrr' suPPIiets
brryers fronr various industries, oftctt suppttrted
by technical specialists.
Promolion or Exhibiliott (;touP to itt!cstig;rte or
implement the sales plonrotion or <lisplay of procl-

or

.

uct5.

The Trading Mls.riott is t)pically fornc(l by otte of
the foreign tracle corporations on the Chinese side, or
l-r1 an intltrstrial associatiort otl tl)c Britisll sitlc. The
Chinese missions can sorletimes btry and sell at the
same time, as \^'as the case with the China t.National
Nletals and Nlinerals lnrPort antl Export Co! l)oration
rnission in Britain at the beginning o[ 1976.
1-his tvpe of nrission nlav sometinres go to seletal
other countries as rlcll ;ts llritain, an<l tna,v extend
ovcl several nrortths, rcccivittg nert ittsttttctions froul
hcarl offices as it gocs lLrng.
'I lre British typc of tlatle nrission is ttsttall,v cxport
only, which is sonretirncs a hartdicap. A singlc Siant
corporation likc lnrpcrial (illcnlical Ill(ltrstric\ (ICl)
can perltlps conrbinc a bLrlittg antl scllirrg nrisrion to
China, but nr ult i-corlxrr';tt ion tttissiorts ttsttalll spccialize in selling.
It rnay be easic!' to sell if 1<-ru ltavc srttttc intport
contracts to dispcrtsc ott your sitle, atttl ntgrtttircts try
to lrring importers rtttl cxlx>t-tcrs toActlrcr irr tl]c snlne
mission. Btrt u'itlr snrall coml>artics this is tt<lt casy to
organize.

Associalion Missions-Narrowing Down
lI a rrunrber of ;rotcrrtial exporters to Cltitta itt the
samc fiekl of intlttstt't <lccitle that a gr'otrp t'irit to
China worrld l>e uscful, it is ol>r'iottslv scttsilrlc for
thern to go as a grolrp orgitrtizetl by tlreir tutrle arsocia'
tiorr, as has lrecn tlotte rcccrltly Ily tltc Ass(x iirtioll oI
Ilritish Mining }lr;triprncttt Exportcls, tlrc Iltitish
}-lc(tri(al anrl,\llictl ]\[rrnttfactttrct s .\ssori;rtion,
tlle Ele(tronic Engincclirrg,\ssociatiort, tlrc lI'itislr
Pump }lauufarturels ,\rsociation and tltc ,\ssociatiotr
JULY-AUGUST 1976

oI thc Blitislr Pharnraccutical Itrtlttstrl. It was a sittrilar association-tlre Scicntilir lttstr-Lrllent llatttt[actuLcr-s Association-rr'lticlt olgattizetl the slrcciaJizcd
exlribitiort I 'tgent to scc in 1961. The SBIC l)ricfs
strclr verrtr.llcs rrrrd sencls stall to lrcll> in ChiDa.
Su<lr spcializctl groul)s arc irrevitaitll nrore Iikcly
to succcctl than anf irttlivi<ltral cornpanl rnission,
'rvlrich rcquires r solo itnitatiott, trnlikell' to bc [ottlt'
conrirrg rrnless tl)e CItitlc5c itle altca<lt higl:lr irttcr'
cstctl in ylrr ptodttct. ot a gcncral ott'tnibtrr Stotlp of
rhc Charrrbcl o[ Conrruct cc t11,lc. lf it is or-ganirc<l by
its acccptc<l natiorral asso(iiltion tlterl tlre ittr.itatiotr
will havc bcctr spotrsot cri by I Clrincse teclttli(ill it\sociatiorrwlriclr llill uttrlcttlkc to ltlatrge sttitablc spe'
cialist plogt ants for it.
The problem contes at tlre latet stages of a Cltinese
(iltincse ltirve n;tttorgetl
1>ulchasc <lccision, l'ltcrt tltc
donn tltcit shorr list to ittcltt<lc otrll otte or t\r'o of
arr association s lnenll)ers-:rt rvhitlt point tltc assotia'
tioD mcets tlrc <liffictrltl th;rt its res;>ottsibilit\ i! 1o dll
its nrcnrbels, not just to tlre ltrcky fert far'ot-ctl by
Clhinese iml)olters. II matt,v oI its nretnltet-s want to
go orr ir rrrissiotr, brrt tire associittitlu knorts tltc (lltittcse

tl'o o[ tllem. I
"association
tc
trade
ritrration
can
ensucprickll
(olll_
()tle
ol)sclvcl
instttrtttent."
Irccorucs loo blunt att
'rr'irlt
tlclifor
lilrirl
strtf:rce
atea
the
too muclt
rrrertts,
'I'lte
nortada',s
Clrincsc
rreg<ltiatiott."
.ate stilAcs oI
tcrrl to linrit nrisrions to n nlnxinlurll of rwelvc Pet sonr.
_I-lrc
trn(lc associatiott cittt ttlso ltct ar lt llost to a
Chittcsc rttirsiou, tltottglr tltis [ttnctiott rnltl cvctt lle
pcr[ornrerl lx a sntaller gt'ottp, 'Ltclt :rs tlle tlrlec firttrs
rvhiclr rctentll s1>otrsorctl att ittr{aIrl clc<trotrics lltt,varc scriousll itrterestetl in ottlv ottc ot

ing nrission front Chirta.

This is rtlrerc an orglttirlttion specializing irr tlrc
Clrina t!'il(lc. Iacking rvi<lcl tcspotrsillilitics, (al) scole
l>ettcr, -I-hc 'lll Glorrp, fot ittslancc, is prottcl oI tltc
rcsLrlts oI spctializcd ttrirsiolts itt l06ir [ot ll:rrl>t>l'
iustrll:rtiotts antl nritrittg etltripntcttt. ltl ttrctrtl>ers tlitl
rrol. of rotrtse, sectrrc ;tll tllc slll)5cqtreut Cltinete cotr_
trarcls in those sectors, tlle (iltincsc cotttsc Ixittg to lilst
rettlc on tlle technologl rvlticlt is ttcetle<l, then sec \\'llo
rnrrkcs it arrrl fol rr'ltirt pli<e.
Tlrc .!lrrdl Groul i\ it tttote sPccialirerl trrissiott'
pillliclrilll) .ollrtlloll ltttotlll tllc (llrirtcsc ntissions A
Clrincsc sturly gloul) (()r)c\ to scc lvltrlt is arltilitlllc
in ortc rolitrtry ficlti-it nrltv bc ptitttetl citctritr'1 llr
long-rv:rll trxrl urittittg or blitt<l ap1>loaclt control ott
air'fiekls. It is a prelirttittarr r'(u)tttlilissnn(c, ttot a llul'irrg rnisriort, lltrt a likclr grtogcttitot oI ftttttl'c lrttrittg
nrisrioltr. -l lrc tirlre-lag (lln bc irr nrttclt as tlltcc or k)tlr
ycrrls. -l lrc tv;rical strtrlY grottp is follncrl [t'ortt a
lcarttcrl r<ltictl fatllel llrrrrt rt totlxrtlttiotl, ntl(l (oll_
vclscly tlrc lrost 8r'oul) irr llt itlrirl is rrrLtltll,v I tctllrtital
socictv. 'l lrrrs arr elc<tt'o'o;rlit's Stotll) at tltc cltrl of
1973 r'isiterl !ltrtl. P1e, llattk arttl Ilttlllrcl as rlcll as
Irnpelial (iollcge in [-orr<lott;rtt(l tlle Ilo\itl .\\\()ciation. 'llre (lhirtese occattogtalrlricaI gr'otrp itt tlte
'19
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t,ade mission 8ludles aulomalic wheel dresting lor ball .crgw lhrsad-grinding al Lucas Aerorpace, Hemel Hempstead, 1972.

spring of 1975 tourcd British conrpanies in the field
after visiting the Iuteruational Oceanology Lxhil)ition
at Brighton. Both werc joint-sponsorc<l by the SBTC
and arcompatticrl b1 SBfC stafl.
Usually such a study grotrp rvill visit only the UK,
though not always, as in the coal rnincrs'case.

The Seruice (lrorrP follrrus ratlrer tllan prccedes a
commercial contracl an(l its rolc :'i sclf-evident. The
Rolls l{oyce engineer in Peking in 1961 was on a
service missiorr, and the host is invariably thc custorner
on the other side.
The Comprchcnsive Llission is an interesting, if
relatively infre<1uent, type of mission. It is characteristically larger than the otlrers, and often represeDts a
higher level o[ executivc---even at the cllairmaD or
president rank. The SBTC mission lerl by Lord
Nelson of Sta[Iord in the spring of 197.1, a return
visit for CCPI'I' Clrairrnan Wang Yao-tirrg's on similar
lines, was an example o[ this; and a Chinese case was
the 1957 nrission led by the late Chi Chao-ting, the
US trained economist. It had over twenty members
from a variety of indrrstries and trading colporations,
and the Brirish govcrnllenr played host.
The probleru for potential exportcrs to Chiua is
how to make thc best utilization of a visiting but
versatile mission of tlris sort. One piece of advice is to
arrange highly technical, specialized serninars for small
groups of only two or tlrrce lrom the Chinese team,
and to get tlren interestecl in products tlley might
t,ish to bu,v in the frrture. Otlterwise the comprehen20

sive nrission can turn out to be prirnarily an excrcisc

in ptrblic

relations or a political clevicc to acltieve
in rature

sonrc tlecisions on traclc thar are political
rathcr than commercial.

Begional Mlssions-From the UK and PRC
Onc form o[ comprelrcnsive mission which has bcen
Ioutrd trscful is the regiorral onc, where, for exarnl>le,
the Birmingham Chambcr of Cornmercc (October
1975), the Scottish Dcvelopment Council (Novcrnber
1974), arr<l the Edinburgh Chamber (November l97i-r)
sent nrissions to China (the SB-I'C helpi!)g to sclect
and brief tlreir members). This is partly a nreans by
which thc British govcrnnrent can stimulatc its orvn
rnanufacturers ancl exportcrs to respond to tllc cllallenge of the Chinese rnarket, partly a convcnienr collcctivc label for an othcrwise heterogerreorrs group,
At worst it becomes a tourist trip. Brrr if well prepared
on botlr sides it can lcad to good contacts being nrade
wlriclr can be followcd up a[rerwards by morc spccializetl missions.
It is interesting that the (ihinese are also l>cginning

to go ''regional in thcir tratle rnissiorrs. 'I'he rnission
which canre for tlre Intelnational Hancliclafts antl
Do-it-Yourself Exlribition at l,ondon s Olympia in
I97r'r was wholly Kwangrungese. Thc Clrinese pavilion
thcrc was primarily a regional display devorc(l ro rlte
arts ard crafts of Kwarrgtrrng province antl rrciglrltoring provinces whose export lru;iness is hlndlcd by the
Kwangtung authoritics. 'I'lre mission lcader rvas a
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

senior executive

of the

province's Foreign Trade

Bureau, and his two cleputies were frorn that omce aDd
the Ku'angchow lVltrnicipality Foreign Tratle Bureau.
An export trading rnission was attachetl to the disPlay,

led by Chang Fu-jing and iucluding various trading
corPoration rePresentatives.
'Ihe Promotion Grorrp is sclf-ex plalra tory. Thc team
which came from China to prepare for the Chinese
display at Olympia in 1974, partly sponsorcd by
SBTC, is an example, and the silk delegation in September I974 is another. Britislt irnportcrs sornclinrcs
complain, incidentally, that promotion missions oI
this sort ask that the Britisl) side bear the bur<len of
promotion in its market, although the silk schentc
and rhe Olympia display are obvious cxceptions. 1'he
Chinese do not advertise, yet.

Year ot Proparation Best
All those who have experience irr organizing missions stress the importance of preparation. "TItc lrcst
mission," says one o[ them, "is <lnc tltat grows out of
five years o[ discussion, gradually focusing after muclt
talk and intercharrge of itleas." It will go out with
very speci6c objectives, for nhich its Clrinesc Itosts
will also bc wcll preparcd. "Tlrc ideal ntissiotr," anotlrer rnirsion orgarrizer insists. "lras only six or seven
-I'he (]lrinesc
members at most. Five is ir go<.x[ nunrber.
say so thcnlselves. 'I'o aclrieve anything, a nrission
should be limited in scope, with a snrall nltmber o[
specialists who can be easily hantlle<l by the Chinese
side.

"

April-May I,ltrrron,l I:rt!!intt'rirr.q \rsoriation

BRITISH MISSIONS TO CHINA

t

1974
April

Another device u'hich is increasingly l)opular is the
seminar mission, r'here errgittcers antl tcclrtriciatrs,
rather than salesnren, o[ a givcn itttlrtstry. ft<rtr conrpanies, natrrrally, with sonrc exlrcctittiors in thc
Chinese market, go in a srnall gloul) to givc lectules
an<l <leuronrtra(iorts. lt is a r,r'ay of lrringing new saleablc tcchnology to the attention of Cltirtcsc cr)(l.users
without having to go th!ouglr the irnprrtirtg buteaucracy. Errgineers get :r bettcr rccel)tior thln sirlcsnleD.
unrlerst a nda bl,v, ancl experiertccs o[ gleat lal.rlrott an<l
-l
canrararleric arc tecorrntetl aftcr sttclt ttil-rs. ltc participants carr takc oll tlreir iackcts, roll ul) tlrcir slecves,
fill their pockets witlr cotton waste au(l plttttgc irrtcr
the clirt antl grcase of tlrc ruaclrinc slrops s'lrcle thel
car) get a nuch clearer irlea of jrrst rr'lurt tlrc Clrinesc
side wiil be ri'aDting to l>u1 ovcr tlrc (\)nring \clus.
A poinr ofterr ernplrasizcd is the pelsotral lactot'. If
one or two men can btriltl r.rp ovcl tlrc years a gootl
relationship with their' (.ihinesc op1>ositc nurnberr, this
will cotrnt for;r great <lelrl u'lrert tl)e tir)rc c<llrtc\ to
give out the contrilcts. One nliln ulto h;rs bcerr irtr,ollcrl in trading \ritlr China in nl()r'e tlrar orte (r'atlc
association over thc past 6lteen lears is t'circll to
qu:lntify this. "-fhe uinning oI a contract, he ravs,
"rests !rl'r 1>elcent on tlle I)clsolal lactut', orr wlrctlrer'
they llnd )ou tlustuortlry, rclial.rlc, str;right[r.rlrr'arrl
alld hlrmalr. ancl 45 perccnt orr conrnrclcial lactors."
Tlris, among other tlliDgs, is lvhl' nrirsiorrs arc so
particularl)' inrl>ortanr in tratling rsitlr Chitta. an<l
wlry a baclly preparetl or baclJy lerl onc can clo rrrore
Irarn than staying at hornc.
t,

l3-member Sino-Brililh Trade Coutlcil fiission under Lord Nclson ar invitation o[
China Council for Pronrotion of Interoational Trade.

Septsmbel

Telctonmuntcalions missiorr acconrpanying

Oclober

lllinister o[ State, Lor(l tseswi.k.
llrirish El..lrr(al an(l Allied trtanufa(tutefi'
i\ssocia(ion mission.

Oclober

48 Croup 2lst anniversary mission Icrl by
Cordon Sloiln-17 mctnbers.

November

I

April-May Bririrh 1'rurf .\lntt lt)tttttt,i

.\sso(iirtion

October
November

Birntinghun (lharrrLcr o[ (jonrnrcr(e,iroupAsso(iati.,n ol Brilish Pharnat erlirnl lr(lus.
try delcgattrn-irrr ited by (ihinr Niltiollal
(jlrtmir.rlr lrrrlr,rrr rrrrtl Ex;x,rr (irrp,rr:rtioIt.

Novembei
Novembel
November
NoYemberDecember

Etrgncrttttg lrrrlrrstrier .\sotirriorr rrris.ion.

l-melllber .s.ollir,i (;ouncil (Dcrelopment

and Industry) nrission led by Lord

rlclega-

ion.

Clydes-

Edhburgh Charnber of Conrrrrctrc r:tirrion.

,8 G,orlp

mission.

l5'nremlrcr.\ssoriation of Brir ish llirring
Eluip t.ttt Erportcrs rrti'ritrrr irt iIt\il:rtion
o[ (jhirr Cohl So(ict).

nruir.

November- l4-menrber lvetlninsler Chamber of
December nrerce mision.

Com-

1975
April-May

Newsqopet executires led by Vere Harmsworth.

JULY.AUGUST 1976

CHINESE MISSIONS TO BRITAIN
'1974
FebruaryMarch

ll.rrrerrlrcr wtlnnctl rol/rlr'l dcrign and
nriring c(luil)rlcnt strrtlr grorrlr Irortr (lhirtesc
(loul Sorictr irt in\i!;ltion ol .\:roriatiorr oI
ltrirish llinirrg Er;tripurcrrt l-xporters.
21

February

March

April
April-May

May

IO-rncrnlrcr fid(hitrt lool nrission fronr
China n-ational \larhincrl lnrport and fxport Corporation. Lcader, Chu Pao.ho.
P htrrn act ul ical studl' group.
C

hen icalt tra<ling group.

6-nrenrbcr,frl,dlrrulir

quilmcnl

rnisrion fronr

(llrirrrr \lcrharriral l.ngirrcr'r'irrg \.xirr) at
inrirarion o[,\rsoriatiou of H1'tlraulir Equipnrell l\lrnu[a( turcrs.
Gutr rosin and cassia survey and trading

November

S.rnentber silicate group from China Silicate
Society to attend Glass Fiber Reirrlorcccl
Plastic Conference in llrighton. Leader, Slren
Chen.

November

8-rrenrber srudy group fronr Cenrral ,,lrcreoro/o.qirnl Bureau o[ China.

September

5'nrenrlrer group fronr (:hina Occan ShiPPing

(iomparry

at invitation oI Poi't oI London
r\utllority. Leadcr, Chiang Po.
1975

8rouP.

May-June

5-rncnrber rlerlriral ittslrut cnl:t group fronl
(lhirn Ele(troni( So(iclv lo altend Intern?'

January

tioDrl lnstrufirents, Elertroni<s nnd Autonation Exhibition.

May-June

May-June

rncrianitrtl hnnrllittg gror.rp lronr
(jhin:r \lctlrnrriral tnqirrelrirrg Sorietl to
ruttenrl l\lt'rlr.rrrirrl H.rrdling L\lril)ilion.
7-rrrcnrber parAagirrg rnission fronl (ihina
National I'orcign'l'rarle lixpott CoDrnro(lities
I'a(kirging (i)rpor:rtion, at ir!it:lrior of
Partaging lndrrtry Rescarth ,\ssociation and
to visit I'atkaging f.xhibition. Lender, Chu
6-nrernber

January
March

July

J

uly-

August

uly-

(;nrcn)bcr rra,-ir1 r4uigeliol

?guiptttII stt dy
group fronr (lhina Shipbuikling Sotiety.
I-eader. Hu Chang.chun.
Sl.rrrerrrber air Iogisri(\ [ollow-up tr:rirring
groulr on /igil sirnulalort frorn (iiril Aliation .{dnrinistrxtion of (jhiua (()'\lcj).
1-menlbcr Tri(lcnt spa(c parts antl olerhaul
cquipmcnl buying nrission which by-passed
tlawkcr Siddcley an(l went dirert to srtb3.rrrcnrl,rcr

ruallrl nnd nl,nont rrirriorr

Pin.
7-nrcmbcr group fronr C.\.\C and Ohina i\[a-

rlrirrcrt lnrp,rrt errrl l:rport

flardware rrading groul> [rorn I\[inmrtals.

MarchApril

9-nrenrbcr group lrorrr

Society

to scc l;orn borough ,l ir S/roro, l-caclcr, Cheng

(.llit\t O :orngraph,
to visit lnrcrnational OreaDology

Exhibition at Ilrigh(orr. l-eacltr', Lin

Chen-

ing

May

4.rnenrber rrission to attcn(l first Interna(ioDal Congress on l'ollnt(/ Co .t(tes in
Londori. [,cader, \Vang Ycn-rnou.

May

6-rrrerrrlrer

trp
J

uly

l

fltt tlleing sturly grorrp to [ollow
cchnirolor contrar t.

8-merr:ber ?h'cbonis (onrl)()rrcnts dclcgation

from Chincse Ilcchanical Enginecring

So-

ciety.

uly
September
J

Iisstnlnl oils tra<ling group from NPARC.
S.nre rlrcr /)lali rrr and prcr ious rnctal groulr
lrorrr l\lirrrrrct.rls. Lc:r(lcr, Iarg H\irl-rrlin.

Seplember 5-nlenrl,cr 11rrr rz.rsin salcs group fronr Native I\'oduce Corporation. Leatlcr, Ke Paor

hia.

Seplember S,rrrcnrlrcr ra,bil, fork. sralood and lrozcn
!.g.lalrlc rnission [rorn (lereals, Oils and
Footlstulls (iorlxrration ((;OfC). Lcadcr, Li

Corlr,rrution

(CIflEC:) at in!itarion o[ lirirish golcrnnrent

ot light inlustrial

lrrodrrcts.

at

inlitatiorr oI Iliddlc Sauyer.
August
'I'ratlc
grorrp to participiltc in (lhincsc stand
AuguslIlnrrdioalls and Do.It.l'otrrat
IDtcrnntional
Seplember
5elI I]xhibition ar OlIrrpia. Lcader,'I-so ['en-

Seplember

.l-merrber [olfow-Lrp group

P

coDtra(to[s.
J

Ilriti5h Stccl Grrporation (IISC).
()oa I nining cquipnrent nri:siort.

March

Ping.

June

rtlcl nrissiorr frorn Chira N_atioual
l\lrtals anrl Il incrals Inrport rnd Lxport
(iorporatiorr ((iN"NIlUlIq. at ilrvitation of
7.rrrcnrber

Ya-rnin.

Seplembel

S

nreurbcr

lrn nrission fronr COFC.

Leader,

I'u Chuan.

Chih.hsien.

garrI. nlr trading gloup frorrt China
'l'extilc Corlrcration. Lea(lcr, Chen Chiarrg-

Soplember I'rncmber ri1,t delcgirtion fronr China Nationirl Tcxtiles Inrl)ort ar(l hxport Corporation. Lea{lcr, \'u Licrr.chia.

October

.l-nrcml.rcr rerorrrirs and (?r'an1i(s eqltiknlent

October

S.nrenrber artificial liber trading group from
(llrinir (:hcrrri(al Oorporation.

November

Ooking boihr group fronr .\nshan Stecl Corporation to visit BSC.

December

Sf i / rrri)'ior frorrr llinnrct,rlr al in\ itirtion
of IIS(i.

September

grouP lrorn \linistr) of LigIt Itt(lustry to
see lDrer(craI]rcx '7'1. Lc:rdcr. (lhen Cltin_

Ira

kang.

October

I 0-nrcnrber d i r t r a lft c . on I t ol ? tl u i f tl t' rt I triission fronr l\[achinrpex. Lcadcr, CIrcng Chiht

hsien.

Oclober

December

Irrncrnbcr brirtlrr, iro.q rari,,6.t

ketirrg nrission frorn

turl Iurs

:nxrNatir'e l'roduce and

Aninral llt-Produ(1s Corporation.
22

5-nrerrrber
i.

7-rnenrber,

h i gh. s Pce

d ph o t o graprr) misiion at

irr\,itation of Rolal Society. Lcadcr. Yuan
(lhi, l)eputy Dirc(lor of Siin Institute of
Opto-trlechanics

of ,\caderria

Sinica.
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Srnate Minority L€ldsr Hugh Scoll (n-Pa.) lddret3e! lunclr'
eon ol the National Council'r lhird Annual Meeling, Jung 14,
1978. Seatod behind him, clockwise, are Ambassador Han
Hsu, Oeputy Chief ol lhe PRC Liaison Offiqe; William Hewitl'
Chairman of the Nalional Council Board; and Tung Chih'
kuang, second Secretary ot the Liaison Oflice.

lmporters' Sleering Commiltee Meets
The entire Importers' Steering Committee met in
New York on June 3, 1976. Among the topics cor'
ered at the meeting was the elcctiotl of llt. Charles
Rostov of Trans Ocean Import Co., luc., to replace
Mr. Sitlney Sweet o[ C. Tennant, Sons & Co., as a
member o[ the committee. A possible Steering Committee delegation to China was discussed, atld a
resolution to cnlarge the conrruittec was passed. (Sec
Inporters Notes lor details.)
Other lmportor Commitlees Hold Meelings
The Foodstuffs Committee met to draft a letter to
send to Chiua's CEROILS Corl>orltiotr. The letLer discussed the difficukies facing fooclstuffs importers in
the United States, as well as the possibility of a foodstuffs delegation to China ir the near future. Another
letter was sent by the Committee, together with tlanslatiottr o[ ]or'.acid foo<l rlocttntctttr, etttottlagiltg
CEROILS to con.rplcte 1>rocessing fot'Ins lteforc the
HEW cleadline oI Septemlrr L Ther-c we t e also nleet-I'extile (;arnent (lomings of the National Council
mittee and the Textile ancl Fiber (ionntittee in New
Yolk on fune l6th. Vatiotrs ptoitlems cotrft-onting
tcxtilc importers werc atltll-zecl at both rttcctings. ,\ll
of thc inrl>ortcl conrmittees Itlvc supl>ortctl tltc pto1;osal for the Steeriug C)ourruittec clclcgation to Cltina;
the proposll 'was takcn to Peking b1' Attrbassatlot'
Philtips, President of tlrc t'r-ational Cotrncil, in July.
THIRD ANNUAL MEETING

NATIONAL
GOUNGIL

ACTIVITIES
.

.

Third Annual Meeting Held

lmporters' Steering Committee
Elections

. [t/id-Western

Representative

The National Council's Third Annual Meeting was
helcl at trVashington's Nlayflower Hotel on .fune 14,
1976. Over 150 Council members and guests attended
the luncheon, at which Senate Nlinority Leader Hugh
Scott (R-Pa.) spoke ort his expelietrce uith China.

The afternoon session of the annual meeting was
addressed by three additional speakers: Lucian Pye,
Professor of Political Science at X[.1.'I'. and author
of Mao T.se-tung: Tlrc Man in lhe l-eader; Williant
Clarke, head of the Commerce Department's PRC
division; and Graham llarx, Presiclent of the G.A.
Gray Company and a member of last November's
National Nlachine Tool Builders' Association delegation to China. Ambassador Han Hsu, Deputy Chiel
of the Liaison Office of the People's Republic of
China, and officials from the Commercial Section,
were present during the luncheon.

Appointed

. Houston Petroleum Conference
. US-China Trade Exhibitions
Committee Formed
JULY.AUGUST 1976

Board of Direclors Enlarged
-I'he third Atrtrual rneeting atloptcd a tesolution
incleasirrl; lllc nrunber of National Couttcil Dircctor-s
from 23 t<l 25, anrl {our new directors tctc nametl to
the board. Willianr A. Hervitt, Cltait matt of thc Na23

tional Council and Chairman and Chiel Executive of
Deere and Company, announced the elecrion of the
following new directors:
William S. Anderson, Chairman and President of
NCR Corporation; John C. Brizendine, President of
the Douglas Aircraft Company division of the McDonnell Douglas Corporation; Anthony L. Conrad,
Chairman and President of RCA; and George M.
Krieger, Vice President of ACLI International, a

IF

T

Et
,

tracling company.

-

\

"The National Council for United Srates-China
Trade welcomes the participation of these distinguished executives," said N{r. Hewitt. "Their knowledBe and experience will be invaluable in the continuing development of trade between the United
States and the People's Republic of China."
Mid-Western RepresonlatiYe

Saul Poligk, ot Clapp & Pollak, hc., will rerve a3 chairman
ot lh6 Council's newly-cloaled Committee on US-China Trade
Exhibitionr.

NATIONAL COUNCIL IMPORT
COMMITTEES
lmportors' Slooring Commiltee-msmb6rs

Chairman-Kurt E. Reinsberg, Associated Nlinerals

&

Nletals

Co-Chairntan-Harold Potchlar, Tos(any Inrports,
Lrd.
Robert Boulogne, J.C. Penney Co.
Veronica Yhap, Dragon Lady Traders
David Cookson, ICD Group Nlarketing, IDc,
.fulius Klugmanl, Julius Klugrnann Intetnational, lnc.

George 1\I. Kriegcr,,\CLl International, Inc.
Stanlcy Lubman, Lubman & Company
Herbert Roskind,.|r., Holtrachem, Inc.
Charles L Rostov, Trans Ocean Inrport Company, Inc.

lmpoil lnduslry Commitlees-Chairmen

.

Foodstufls / Na t ive ltro(luce

hairman- (Foodstufis) David Cookson
Co-.,irairr?an- (Native Producc) .|ulius Klugurann
Light lndustry
C,lrairrnan-Harold Potchtar
C

.
.

Nlachinery

Clairmda-Stanley Lubman

.

Nletals, lUirrerals/Cihernicals
hairman- (Nletals) Ceorge Kricger
Co-chairrnan- (Chemicals) Herbert Roskind
C

.

Textiles
airnt an- ('f extiles) Veronica Yhap
Co-chairnon- (Garnrents) Robert Boulogne
Ch
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Highlightittg another ncw develol>merrt, Council
President Phillips announced the appointment of
Thomas H. Miner, President of Thomas H. Miner
and Associates, Inc., as the first National Council representative {or thc NIidwest. NIr. 1\Iiner, who, as
Presiclent of the NI itl-America Commirtee recently
heacled a delegation to the People's Repubtic of China,
rvill focus his activities on arranging conferences and
serninars on doing business with the People's Republic ot China, working with Chinese delegations visiting the Chicago area, and consulting with Council
menlbers Iocated in or visiting the NIi(hvesr.
"Tom Nliner has been one of our most active and
effective member.s," said Mr. Phillips. "He has demonstrated his value and his intimate knowledge of China
on numerous occasions, and his new posirion wirh the
Council will add immeasurably to our presence in
the NIidwest."
NIr. Nliner is consultant and advisor on international trade and investments fol tlS mrrltinarional
corporations, branches of the United States government and many forei8n governments and corporations.

Successlul Petroleum Conlerence in Houslon
Nlore than 200 petroleum equipment manufacturers
ar<[ conrpanies interested in the field attended the
National Council's Petroleum Conference in Houston on June 23, 1976. The Conference, which attracted
participants from Japan and the Iiddle East, as well
as Inaior A[rerican Pettolcum equiltmeut suppliers,
featured speeches by the foremost western anrhorities
on China's petroleum industry, James Lilley, Special
Assistant on Chinese Aflairs for George Buslr, was the
luncheon speaker and spoke on "Current US-Chinese
Relations." Nliclrel Oksenberg, a University of Nfichigan professor of Political Science, gave a speech
titled "China's Political Scene." IVilliam Clarke, head
of the Commerce Department's division on the PRC,
spoke on "China's Economy." A.A. Meyerhotf, a lead-
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NATIONAL COUNCIL EXPORT
INDUSTRY COMMITTEES
Agricullural Chemicals Commiltee

C/rnrnnan-[arl trIorgan
FlfC Corporarion
Conslruclion Equipmenl Commill6e
C

hairnon-C. .\nrlrew Bur:rli-l'rrlti
Fi\I(l Clorporarion

Mining Equipmenl Commillee
C,hairzran-11ilron Neul
\\.,\BCO

Polroleum Egulpmonl Commilloo
Chairtnan-R. N. !t'inship
Cameron lron Worls, Inc.
C ltaitnen
Exploration-Eugenia L. Loveless

Sub.comntil tee

IBII

Corporation

Drilling and
Production-Charles T.

Jorres

FIIC Corporarion
Processing and
Refi

ning-Eric Kalkhurst
fluor Internationxl,

Itrc.

Transportation-l\I urray E. \Vilkinson
Polyken Division
US-China Tiad6 Exhibitions Commlttee

C/rairrrarr-Saul Poliak
Chpp & Poliak, Inc.

ing geologist, addressed the problem of "Petroleum
Geology of llrc PRC, ar(l .Jan-Olaf \\'illtrnrs,
Manager of Special Projects for Saga Petroleum in
Norway, spoke on "The Development of China s
Petroleum Industry." Victor Li, a Professor at Stanford Law School, spoke on "China and the Law of
the Sea." Harned Hoose, President of Hoose China
Trade Services, Inc., discussed "Licensing to the PRC,"
and Ray Pace, President of Baker Trading Company,
gave a talk on "Petroleum Equipment: Prospects for
Sales." There were also two speeches given by Council
officials; Ambassador Phillips, President, commented
on "US-China Trade and the National Council," and
NI.IV. Searls, Vice President, spoke on "!Vho's Sold
What Petroleum Equipment to China."

New Exhibition3 Commiltee Establlshed
J'he forrDerion of a Natiorral (iorrrrtil (lommittce on
US-China l larlc llxltibitions r{us announ(e(l on .Jtlnc
23 by Council ['tcsitlctrt Chl'istopltcr tl. Plrillips. Sarrl
Poliak, one o[ ,\rlcrira s lea<litrg cxpct ts in the ficltl of
trarle anrl irrrlrrrtrial exhil>itiorts. atttl rlltose 6r'tn,
Clapp and Poliak, is a charter rllcrrll)cr of the Cotttrcil, has aglced to sclve as Cltairman.
JULY.AUGUST 1976

In announcing the development, Council President
Phillips said, "Trade exhibitions are among the
principal means by u'hich foreign companies have sold
to China-and it has been a fundamental National
Council objective to make early arrangements for an
American exhibit in Peking." In accepting the new
position, NIr'. Poliak atklccl his hopc for a major Chinese exhibirion in the l-lnitetl States "at the soonest
possible date." "Chinese exhibits in other countries,"
he saitl, "lrave won [rany frientls and admirers for
China, and tlrc Americall people are eager to see widr
their owr cycs China's grcat achicvements." Principal
work of thc (lomnrittee will include:
o analyses of a<le<1uacy and availability of exhibition
sites for a Chinese Expositi<.rn in ma.jor Us cities;
. prelirninary organization to pennit prompt and
orderly arrangemerts onc€ the Chinese side is prepared to go forward with cotrcrete plans for a US
event: and
o developmcn(, in conjunction u'ith the CoLrncil's
Industry Committees, oI proposals to the Cllina
Council for the Prornotiorr of International Trade
for US tra<le shorvs in Cltina, on a snrall, special'
ized basis ls well as for large events.
r-o exlribitions have yet been held by US indtrstry in
China, nor lravc there bcen arry (-lhinese tratle shows
in this countr,v. TIre reason fol this has been tlte inability of tllc lr{o Golernnlcnts so far to agree upon
settlcrnent o[ sourc Sl96 milliorr in private US claims
against China, antl about $75 rnillion in Chirrese assets
frozen by tlre US goverrtrncnt. L,ntil it is rcsolved,
this nratter provi<les a basis for possible legal attach'
ment of Chirrese assets-strch as display iterns itr an
cxpositiorr-by a private Anrerican claimant.
Committee (llrairrnan Poli;rk has expressc<l "confi<lence tlrar tlrc nvo Govcrnucnts nill solve this pr-oblem so tlrat wc can progrcss to this inrportant area of
nolnrirlizirrg tradc relatiorrs antl brriklitrg nrutual trust
and flierrdship." X,

THE COUNCIL'S OFFICE IN
HONG KONG
The Hong Kong Ollire of thc National Council for
UlChina l'rarlc is preserlly lo.atcd at
Connaugh( Road \1'cst
Ka On Building
l0th Floor. l'lat C

E-1,1,

Hong Kong
-l'clcphone:5-444682
OIIice horrrs are [ron) 9;00.\It to 5:00 PtrI,
trlon(h)-\ throuBh Fridals, 9:00.12:00 on Saturdays.

lls. Ircrre (:lran and lIiss .\gncs Sung uill assist
Ilr. Johrr'l_lrorrres Kirmm, Horrg Kong tcpre5crrtatire,

in

staffirrg tltc ollice during these hours.
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"The ovctall psychology ol the inporter purchasing
PRC merchandise is 'it's a long boot frcm China'-"
"We accepl all hinds ol documentation and shipment problems ftom the Chinese thal ue wouldn't
stand, lor lron anyone else. Trade would, be much
improued il these annoyances were alleviated."
"Euerything $ one-uay in dealtng uith the Chinesc,
but ue simply must live with this situation."
"It's difrerenl, but not hartler, to deal with the

WHEN WILL
YOUR SHIP
COME IN?

Chincse-the lruslrations are differenl. They always
rcctily lhings tl you bring lhcn to the;r attention."
Comments

Part ll: The A to Z
of Transshipment
from China

of US lmporters in

Response to

UCBR Transshipment Questionnaire,

Spring

1976.

Sometimes an importer of Chinese goods may have
sometimcs just one or two. But

no problerns, and
occasionally there

will be itcideuts

merrrorable for
following,

a multitude of maddening reasons. The

totd to UCIIR by a company which purchases goods
from China's Native Produce an<l Animal By-Products
Corporation, is such a case.
Last year, the company received a 500-ton shipment
on which it lost the enrire profit becaLrse oI poor
packaging and shipping. -I'he siruarion might have
been exacerbated by the fact that it r.r'as a split shipment on partial charter.

Stephanie R. Green

A vlgw ol

th. Shanghli Hsrboi.
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"We did not learn the name of the ship until it
had almost arrived," said a company representative,
"and only a( that time did we learn that the product,
whiclr was in multi-wallprper bags, was not in con.
tainers, but *'as loose without pallets in the hold of
the vessel. We llad to scramble to obtain pallets, antl
line up railcars in order to ofiload the nraterials.
"Of course, this caused us a gr€at deal o[ extra
administrative expense, as well as the cost of the extra
pallets, the lowering of them into holds, an<l loading
of the pallets for offioading onto thc 1>icr. In all, the
extra cost of this particular shipmerrt amounted to 5%
of the value of the cargo, or $10,000, antl we lost tlre
entire profit. Had it been containerized, we rvould not
have had this problem."
As everl'China trader knows, intJrorting front China
is lery rarely a straiglttforrtard process. It oftert contains tlre elemcrrts o[ a great sl)y slory, a nr)ster]'sou)etimes ,itlr a last-minute haPPy crrtlirrli aDd sorlletirnes $ith a sacl denouenrent. ,{s witlr that sct of <lctlicatc<l "China watchers" of the politicll scenc, the
busincssman trying to ass€ss the conrmerciirl scene,
an<l kcep tra<k of his imports honr thc PRC. oftcrr
mrrst cngnge in sorue Sherlock Holr esiarr sleuthing
ant[ tle<luction. Wltile purchase of goorls Ironr tlte
PRC sometirues is concludetl uithorrt a Iritclr, it is a
rare conrpllny that lras not encorrrrteretl sonre tr'1rc of
tie-rrp along the r+ay.
This articlc, focusing on the pro(es\ of ttartsslripment frorn the PRC, u'ill helP to clarifv tlrc I)icture.
A third article, completing this serics, itt thc next
issrrc of UClll{, rvill exarnitrc thc prol>lcrrts of comnrurication, (locurnertation arrl hlrrttllirtg faced by US
im;rortcrs irrtxiorrs to see their go(xls arlivc itttatt and
on rirnc. Nlrrclr of the nraterial in Ix>tlr pic<cs is birsctl
on qucstionraircs <listributed lly tlClilt l() a vlirict\ of

inrgrortirrg corrrl)ilnies and shipping Iincs.

Maiorily ol Goods Transshipped
Ovcr rrirretv percent of goo<ls shippetl lrorn (llrina
to thc US aIc transslril)l)e(l throrrgh lloDg Kottg or'
Kobe, rtith the rernaitrtler scrrt rlirc<t ort (llrittesechartercrl, thir'(l counn,v flag vcsscls (scc UOIlll Vol.
2, No. 6). ,\borrt cight or rrine ships ;r rnortth rlclivcrin5; transshippctl Clritrcsc goocls tlo<kc<l irt all [)S 1>ntts
in 1975, sevcn a rnontll in.futrrurr',v to A1.r'il ol this
year'. A sliglrtly greatcr numl)cr- nl)l)cal lo lrave gone
throrrglr H<lng Kong tlran rlrlouglr Kobc arrtl nrost
rvere shel>hclrlccl by Arrericart rrnrl .[ir;rirrtcrc slrippittg
I

ines.

1'r?Pittg thc list in volutnc o[ (]llilrcse (illgr) lrallsshil>ped from thc PRC to the US are llitstri OSK
Lirres, K Line, Arrrericau Prcsitlerrt l,incs irrrtl tlS
Lirrcs. Ovelall, lrorvevel, Pl{C goorls ac<orrrrt [or' 5('o
<lt lcssol carlr oI tlrcil totals. \litsrri OSK rrrrrl K l,ilc
are palt of scvcr:rl consortia o[ ]aparrcsc lircs. ()rrc of
tllc corsoltiir, irlso inclutlirtg Japan l-irres, YS Lirre,
JULY-AUGUST 1976
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A 4o-fool cohlainer lrom K Llne's l€edgr vgrt.l, th. ltr.
tuiendship, re.t3 on a Chinese-produced ll.t-bod car in
Shanghai.

and NYK Lirre, rihips to tlle [ast Coast. All o[ these,
plus Slrorva Line, go to the Pacific Nortltwcst; art<l all
except Sllowa aDd K Lirre trallspol't goods to California.
The ftrll-container service to the East Coart, which
is opcratetl rrtttlcl l space charter aglcentcttt, entploys
seven 1'esscls: K l-ine's l/errozano Bridgr: (container
capacitv Ltl lll tr|cttty-foot eqtrivalettt units or t.e.u.);
\IirsLri OSK Line s Neru Yorh Maru (1,892) and Nerrr
lersey llluru (1,t392); fapan Line's Jopan Atnbrose
(1,495); NYK l.irrc's Kttobc,lfarrr (l,lt2{i); Kiso l'Iaru
(1,826); and YS I-irrc's Tohbei Maru (1,620).
Officially, orrly lour of tltcse Iines-cxcltrtlirrg NYKcarry Chirtesc cargo. Yct, as a result of a possil)le
mixup iu thcil space chartcr process, NYK [,inc is on
rerortl for at le;lst two slripments of Cltirresc gootls.
"It's a sur'1>risc to us," styly commenterl an NYK
oflicial rr'lrett itrlormecl bl UCBR.
The splcc clrartcr's)stem pelrnits ca<h of tlte five
lirter to chatter vcsscl spacc ft-orrr orltel ttternbcl carriers antl cnablcs ea<lr to book cargo itttlivirltrally.
Sincc thcrc illc scven ships in the service, each line
receivcs otte-sevctrtll oI eacll vesscl's cargo sPacc for
its shiPrncnrs. l\titsLri OSK arrd r.r..] K botlr aIc errtitled
to two-scvcnllrs, riirrre thcy have cornrrittcrl two slrips
cach. Iu <.rr'<lcl to kccp all tl)e vesscl! [ull, ll)cy t.tray
prrrcltir,.c sp:rcc o[ :rttrrtlret tnetnlrer.
,,\lso ittvolverl in tlattsshiprnert oI Cltittcsc cargo
to thc US at onc timc ol auotllel have been Barber
Littc, Scal;rrtrl, Prrtific Fal East, \'S Lirrc, :\tlatttica,
Rclt, llirrbcr Blrrc Se;r. Slrorla. .fuparr l,irrcs. S(ll [,inc,
]laclsk, Zirrr Corrtaincr', Oticnt Ovelsrur, -\rrrctitan
l'ixport Islrrarrtscrr. Cilrgo Line, [-inrr Lincs, IIar<hissirri. Northclrt lixplcsr Lines, Ilaritinrc (ir. oI the
Plriliplrines, I)alt (irntairrer Line arrrl Scirrlaiu. lrr
sonle (ilses tircse lirrcs \\'ere not a1!ale oI tlte llrrt tltat
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Chinese cargo was aboard, owing to problerns of docu-

mentation, and difficulties uith sltipping consortiunl
systems.

Transshipment Time
Based on the UCBR sample, total transshipment
time lor Us-bound products from the Chinese to tlre
US port has averaged 63 days to the East Coast and
39 days to the West Coast. One East Coast company,
however, waited one year for its nrcrchandise. Aside
from that, exremes in East Coast transit time have

been 35 days to I80 days, and for the West Coast, 34
days to 44 days. Light industrial products have, gen-

erally, been subject to more problems in tranship
ment than chemicals and metals because o[ the difficulties of packaging rhem properly. (Chemicals are
usually packed in steel drums, as opposed to the
lighter-weight cases conmon for light industrial products.)

Five PRC organizations are presently involved in
the transshipment of Chinese goods:

o China National CharteriDg Corporation: ZHONC,

TRANSSHIPMENT LOCAL STRUCTURE IN HONG KONG
.{s $ith other trade.relaled servi(es, China attempts
to garner as large a share as porsible of the foreign
exchange proceeds derived fronr the transshipment of
her export (omnrodities rhrough Hong Kong. To this
end, thc Nlinistries of l'oreign 'Iradc and Cornmuni(atiolls 'work rhrough a network of state-controlled
linritcd companies which regularly remit prolits cum
"<lividends" back to official sharehoklcrs resident in
the PRC.
Fot East Enterptising (HK) Lltl, (FARENCO) a.ts
as the locxl agent fot the China r.\ational Chartering

Corporation and thc l\laritime T-rarrsportation Departmcnt of the China National Forcign Trade Tranv
portrlion Corporation (ZHONG\V.\lYtl n-). One ot
thc (ornpaDy's three departnrents is charged with oversecing general arrangemcn ts-in< lurling the booling
o[ space on both conlerente and non-conference
lincs-for transshipping PRC goods via sea. Scnior
pcrsonncl ol the Bank of (ihina hokl over 60 percent
of I'ARENCO's equity, a fa(t which cnsures prontpt
rcmittance of prolits derivcrl fronr agcncy fces: and
rhargcs llow direcrly ro the sratei principal forcign
cx<hange bank.

Chinn Truucl Seruie

(IlK) Lld. (CTS) hirs, in

re-

cent years, assumed an incrcasirrgly powerful position
on thc local transshil)ncDt s(cne. ln ils (apacitv as
ngcnr for the Rail Tritr\f)rtirtion and Air Tr;rnsporlxtion Deparlnrents of ZHONGII'AIYUN-. CTS arrxngcs the delilery (via Kowloon (-ianlon Railway

freight rars) and dispatch

(r'il foreign carrier)

(ihinese cxports sold on a CIF.-I'A"I' basis.

of

In March

1974, tr{o l'eking-based officials pur<hased 4.000 shares

of CTS stock to in(rcase the stirte's holdings to over
110 pcrccnt. Three nrontlrs latcr. (-ilS substaDtially
inrrcasctl its allotrnent and achievcd nranagerial control o\.er Hip Kee Godown Co. (HK) I"td.----one of
tlre (iolr:n1 s largest storagc rorrrP:rtrics.
Chirta iler.hant Steom ),uavigation Conpony Ltd.
fc,trs.\) is rhe local agcn! of thc prinripal carrier of
Chinese inrports into thc colony, China Orean Shipping (ionrpany (COSCO). Cl\lSr.* cooperatcs closely
with FARENCO in arranging tlansshipnrent details.
I'rior to COSCO s emergen(e as a fiajor interna.

2A

tional shippiog line. CIISN mainrained irs own fleer
of lessels and was hcavily involved in Southeast Asian
maritime trade. In recen( years, howerer, CIUSN's
a(livitics hive in(reasingly centered on servi(ing the
approxinrrtcly 100 vessels of COS(lO's Kwangchow

Ilranch-a devclopment reflected in a sharp drop in
rorporatc profrts tronr HKg2.5 million irr 1966 ro
than HK5700.000 in 1971.

less

Cl\lSN is a joint stare-private enterprise. incorpo.
rated in (ihina, with its head office in Peiing. tr{ajoriry intcrcst in the conrpany is exercised by ranling
oflirials o[ the Ntioistry of Communirations. Irs authorizcrl rapital lunds arc lalued at R]\tB 200 million,
60oi, of which is hcld by representarives of rhis ministry and 409L by other PRC citizens.
Cht Kong Shipping Co,nfary Ltd. plays a major
role irr I(xirl shiprnerrt anrl transshipntent.
Ohrr Korrg Shipping Cornpany Lrd. rcprcsents the
bureau of nraritime transport of Fukien, Kwangsi and
Kuarrgtrrrrg ;rrovinrcs. These organizations ;rr(, resl)on-

sible for the l)lanning an(l licensirrg of coastal trade
carried our by rnechanically propelled ressels under
300 tons (including steamers, junls and launches).
Given the fa(] that a large proportion of the cargo
transshippc(l rhrough Hong Kong arrivcs breakbulk
orl snlall (oastrl carriers, Chu Kong's presence looms
large. Thc principal director of the 6rnr is Ho Yin, a
pronrilent businessfiran and delegare to th€ Fourth
I'eoplc'\ (:ongrcssi 60 pcrcent ot the e<1uity is hcld
b_v resitlcnts oI Kwangchow.
Iosttrance of transshipped cargo is ovemecn by the
I'col)le's lrsuran(c Conrpany of Chin;r's local agent-

the,\{i g,4n

Insurnnce Cotnpany

(HK) Lld.-and.

rwo I'R(j-inr(nporitc(l joint state-privatc venturerthe Ciird Insutan.( Com|an! Ltd. and the Tai Ping
Instrance ComPary Lld. Sea freight is usually covered
rrrrder the PIC(:'s O(ean l\Ialine Cargo Clarrse; incrcaserl <lerrrand for TAT through Hong Kong has
led lting Arr to issue its own Air Transportation
Clausc as supplcment ro PICC'S Air Cargo Clause.
..ls witlr othcr corrponents of tlre PRC'S local frnancial scrtor, I\ling An's stork is held largely by senior
personnel of the tsOC.-JK.

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

ZU, rvhile most extensively involved in booking and
arranging space on third country flag vessels and its
foreign ships, also takes a role in transshipment tlrrott6h

its agent, Far East Enterprising Co. (FARENCO) of
Hong KonB.

i'i.

iL

o China ocean Shipping Cotnpany: CoSCo's major
responsibilities are in arranging the movcment o[
China's foreign trade gootls on Cltinese flag vesseh,
but also includes Hong Kong transshipment through
its agent, the China l\Ierchant Steam Navigation
Company of Hong Kong.
o China National Foreign Trade Transportation
Corporation: Crr-FTTC s main function is supervision
o[ goods shipment on Chinese flag vessels, but it is
involved in all transportation issues. lts agents are
FARENCO and China Travel Service.
o China Travel Service: CTS in Hong Kong has as'
sumed a role in movement o[ goods to transslripnrent
points, acting as agent for both the rail and air trans'
portation departments of the China National Forcign
Trade Transpot'tation Corpolatiotr.'l'lte rttttnllcr o[
foreign buyers employing this option has been on the
upswing in recent months.
o CAAC: An increasing, but still rather modest, 1xr'
centage of Chinese exports is being shipped by air
aboard China's national airline to Karachi, Paris or
Tokyo, where they are then placed aboard usually
PIA, Air France or Japan Airlincs. Rates are accord'
ing to IATA tarifis.
The Start ot the Journey

Although ir has been developing steadily, China's
transport system is still not as advanced as those in
more highly tteveloped countries and nrust Iraturally
lrave difficrrlties handling the prescnt heavy volume of

traffic. I{oatl and rail networks for bringing
modities to Chinese ports were not originally designed for so nruclr general activity, nor for carriage
of container boxes. lt appears that the rail s1'stem is
improving rapiclly, however. One outside observer
has noted tltat tltc (lltinesc sai<l in l{)7'l tltcl rlcrc
goirrg to dcvelop rail as the Jrrime l.rasis for thcir
transportation system and that road$ wortltl act as
feeders. Chinese sources today cite various railroatl
bureaus as lraving consistently aclticved desired quotas
fol frcight tt'irnslx)r't, inrlicatirrg thll thcy Itavc, itl(lec(1,
followed this policy.
Ports, too, have been trying to moclernize in dif'
ferent ways. China is trying to alleviate the Prol)lem
o[ shallow waters (30 feet or less in rlcptlt) at rrtany
o[ its principal ports by constrttcting '10 deepwater
lxrths since 197'1. In Shanghai, a httge l)ort rccon"
struction and improvement problent is undcrway.
Transshipment of Chinese goods has lreen hintlcre<l
by the lack of container facilities at Chinese Ports.
White the rest o[ thc world has been undergoing a
"container revolution," China has watched from the
com-
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sitlelines, taking her- time to assess her c;rpabilities
arr<l goals irr tlris arc;r. Obstacler to containel' con.
s(r-uction inclutlc inarlequate road and railroad facilities to lrandle container transport to and from
Clrinesc ports an([ thc relatilely backwar<[ cargo han<lling nrachinery and equipment [or loading and disrharging corrtairrcls. Slrirrrglrri. at I)re\cnt, Iras otrll trvo
tnrcks capable of hantlling 40'containers.
Tlrc decision has becn made to corstnlcl sonre conrrincl facilities irr \\rhirrrrpoa, Slranglrai, arrrl Hsinkarrg.
One sorrrcc lras corrjcctrrre<l tllat (lhirrcsc facilitics ma1
bc aicle<[ by the constnrction of a corttlincl telrninal
in llacao, ;r pr'<ljcct cllrrcntl\ rrrrrler irrtcstigatiotr. It
rouLl llecornc a satellite corrtaincr l)on to I long Kong
rlheLc container cxpirnsion is linritctl. Horlevcr, attother sour.c nolcs tllc lact tlrat the lx)tcnlial oI this
I'ortrrgtrcsc colorrf is also t;uitc lirnitcrl. -I lrct-c atc
lnil littcs, and splcc is at a lrlcnritrrrt.

Ir<r

Corrtaincr construction is curlently going on in

Wharnpoa and Hsinkang. A container area of I10,000
sguarc meters rvill open ir tlre lattel, eitlrcr late this
ycrrl or early next ycirr. 'l-lte lrerth u'ill bc able to

lranrlle l(),(XXlton ships, 2(l-foot (()!rl;rirl(!'s attrl rtill
have its own cralres. It is not yct certain whetltcr the
por-t rvill lrave tlte facilitics to hanclle 10.foot cotttaincls an<l largcr slrips; nrore tlrecltr;ing rnay Ilave to
bc rlorre. Slrarrghiri still handles only srnall containers
in its (.:hang Hwa IlinB section and its sltallow uaters
pernrit vcssels of only 2r'>foot <lraft while large cotr'
urincr ships drarr'4.1 feet.
Desl>ire various pxrblenrs, Cltinese shippirrg agcncies

are irrstituting irlprovenrents of vatiotts ty1xs, llotll
within Clrina an<l in conjuttction rlith forcigtr shil>'
ping Iines. Starting this pa!'t Nlarcll, calgo [torn SItanghiri arrrl othcr rrorthern ports is king consolitlatcd in
Hsinkang lor cotrtainer sltipnrcttt to Japan an<l then
transslril>ucnt to the [JS. (iargo from Dairen, Fuchow,
Srr'atao. Hsittkatrg, \\rllanrl)oa arttl 1'sirrgtao is Ircing
consoliclated in Hong Kong for transshipment to this
29

cor.ll]tIy. (O.cl\iorrallv Tsingtao cargo is consolitlated in Hsinkarrg instearl o[ Horrg Kong.)

CONTAINER SERVICES

For the past sereral ycars, both Amcrican

anct

Iapancse liner serviccs havc <lorrrirated Sirro-US tratlc
routcs. with the Amcrican lines Ioadittg I'RC c:rrgocs
in Hong Kong, antl Ihe.falraresc loarling in Kobe. lt
Irirs bcen tlpical fol small fee<ler vessels to pick uJ,
l>reak-bulk, or loose, (argo along tllc Chinese coast
to bc l>rorrght to Hong Kong an(l Kol)e. ,,\ I thcsc tu'o
transshipnrcnt l)oints, tlre cargo is packcrl into contairrers for translx)rt or) non-Cllinesc liner s€ri'ices to
tl)c US.
Onc of tlte ncw procedures that the Clrinese have
agrcerl to, however, is the inaugrrration of a "tlrrough
container" 5sr'1igg-1 kintl oI halfway lrt-rtrse betwcen
direct shiprncnt arrtl tlansshiptrent-rc(entl) ins(itute(l
by thc lapanese carriers Nlitsui OSK and K (Kau'asaki
Kisen Kaislr;r) I.irte. Irr tlrir Pr)cc!s. a.faP:rrrc,,c torttainer vesscl (or at lcast ternporrrrily :r senri-container
vesscl) is loatlc<l in oDe ol tlrree Chinese polts-Hsinkang, Tsirrgtao or Shanghni shippe(l to Kobe, and
thcre transferre(l intact ro an<lrhel Iiner vessel for
the long haul to tlrc US.'fhe shift at Kobe is not
consirlere<l tlansshipnrcnt irr tlte usual sensc; a singlc
tlrrough lrill<rf-llr<littg <ovo's tllc unD\ltoltilrion ()f tllc
containel attd its contents frorrr Chirrese Port to tlS
rlestirration.

Onlr onc ftrll containcr
olrcr;rtctl

1o

(ll)in;r

service is prescntly being
l)v tllc Slrirrlv;t Lirrc frorl .|irPlrn, a

tlantp servire wlrich genelalll lrantlles clrartcrs

l-re-

tweel .faparr an(l the US. It is currently carrling sorne
trrtttaittcrs lrorrr llsinkang to Yokoharrrr ;rntl -Iirkvo.
'I'lrese shiprnents, consideretl to l)e on a llial l)asis
a<rot'rlittg to tlre lirrcs Neu YorL rel,c\ent:rrivc, :tter'age 30 to 40 l0-foot corrtainers l)cr-lcssel an(l ol)clate
it-rcgrrlarll. Shintta (locs llot know rthat pxerrtage,
if anv, of tlrese shipments nray be Americln-bouncl
cargoes.

Mitsui OSK Line
Activc in the PRC tratle since mit!1973, I\Iitsui
carries probablv tlle largest amorrnt of (ihincse calgo
to the US of thc Japanesc lines; an cstimate(l 51.i,, or'
100,000 rons anrrtrally.
'fhe line o1>clates

its ou'n fcetler selvice frorn
Hsinkarrg and Tsingtao to Kobe anrl Hong Kong.
New York of6cials note thll thc] try to avcr';rgc one a
nlontll to Hong Kong. Trvo a ntonth ill'c now operatirrg to Kobc as part of tllc thtorrglr,contilirrcl selvice.
Irr tlre past, say olficials, tlrey Irave been hintlercd lty
great (ongcstion at HsinkaDg.
Fiorll Iatc last fall rrntil nri<l-l\Iarch, IIitsui nradc
rrsc ol ;r scrli-contairrct' \'es\cl, thc l'irtotin Path, [ottltc China-.faparr routc. Il mid-Nlar(h, tlre lirre inaugllrated its "througlr container" service. one oflicial
noting that "thc Chiuese have been pushiug rhis idea
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thcrrrsell'cs." ,{ ftrll <orrtaitrer vessel, thc Osho illaru
(8,1E0 dwt) , is currently in use. Ir has a capacity of

l{7 t.e.u. (trlent)Lfoor eqrrivalenr units), 1-hc maximunr number of twcnty-footers aliorvecl is ll5, and
the rnaxitnurtr nunrller of [ort1' footers 60. Reefer
plrrgs are available fol six 20-loot rcefer cottainers.
'l ltc vcssel has kcpt to the <lesircrl sclredulc for a
trlice-rnclrrthly turnatoun(1. O1-rtirnrrrn tinling rl'oul(l
be, for cx;rnrple: I)eparr Kobc on rhc 30rh of rhe
rnontll, (lo(k in Hsinkang frorD the 5rh ro thc {)rh of
the ncxt rlonth. return to Kobe orr tl)e I5th, tllen
ag;rin to [Isinkarrg frorn the l]0tlr ro rlre 2.lrlr anrl back
to Kol)e at tlre enrl of the ntonth. ,,\s ctrrrerrtll foreseelr, the Osho Mtt'tr uill rlakc onl,v onc vo).age to
Hsiukang eaclr monrh, brrt will hope[ully be altle to
visit lrctlr l)orts tlle sc<onrl tinre around irr that montl),
II thcre is l() loout on llirsrri ()SK otrr of Kolre, thc
line uray soon start l)lrttillg cargo on the trIaer-sk Line,
although tlre goorls will still bc unrlcr i\[itsui's B/L.
'I'he Iine's application for pernrission is crrrrently
pen<ling with r lre FNIC,
llitstri ()SK also operares a semi-container vessel,
tlrc Kcnkai Mall (6,130 clwr), frorrr Hsinkang and
1-sirrgt:ro t() Kol)c al(l Hong Kong for transshiPurent
to Noltir rrn<l South Amcrica. It is possible rlrat at
various times lllis vessel will calry Chinesc cargo
b<-runrl for the US.
The tlrrorrgh container service operates to 2l US
ports, inrlrrdiug elevcn on the cast (oast, lour on the
west ('oast, artrl six in the Gulf reachetl b1 rnini-landlrli<lge. (Natrrrally, rlrese lre all the porrs normally
scrve<l bl llitsrri.) Orrlv for Nerr.\'ork rvill tlris senice
definitely not itrclu(lc solle $orr of supplenrcnrary
coastll transpoltation.
If all goes well rvitlr tlre throrrgh conrainer scrvice,
Clhitrcse gootls cotrlrl conccivlbly reach .ntlneri(an irn,
poltels irr as littlc as 25 rllrys to lltc I.last (:otst,
an<l 18 tlays to rhe \lresr Coa$.
Nlilsui's trrtttact gr'orrp irr Horrg Kong is I.'.\RLN(iO.
K Line

r

K Line, another member of the sl)ace cllarter agreeent, becilrnc itrvolvetl in tlre Clhina trade very early-

fanuar',v l96ll. (lhincse <arg<.r cornl)rises abour 2tt;

oI tlrc totll orrrwar<l liftings of its lirrer-servi(es.
The line originall) ploposc(l a rlrrough conrainer
scrvicc to tlre (lhina National Chartcring Corporation
(ZHO)J(;Ztl) (,\'t:t-11{() \'cats ago, arrrl negotiarcrl rrtrtil
tlre fall of l97l'r, u,ith 1>ositivc resrrlts. "They norv
Iealize the merits of containelizatiorr. cornmeDte(l a
K I-inc official in New York.
Bcgirrnirrg last fall, thc line rr.ar able to begin
througll-containcr sllil)Irrerls Irom Slrangltai to Kobe,
with thc first east,l)orrnd slripnrcnt in September anrl
tlrc 6rst ucst-ltound rargo in Novembcr. Altlrough the
servicl] ul()ve(l tcgtrlar coltmcrcial (.al.g()eJ itt tlrat
tirne, it was rrot corrsitlcrerl completely ofncial nor
rcgular trntil l\Iarch 1976.
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

'I'he corttparty is cttttetttly oPerating il selni'container vessel, although it plans to change ro a full
container vessel "as soon as the Chinese can accommo'

date it." 'I'he 6,900 dwt ship, tlte Asia F'rierulship,
can loatl trp to ll0 z0-foot containers. Its equiPntent
comprises two delricks, one with a 40-ton liftill3
capacin and tllc other rr'ith a lir-toll taPatitl. f-arlr
sirilings uet'e cxpectetl to n'eragc 70 20'loot ltlttl 2(]
.10-foot cotttiriners pltts sortte 2,.i10(] torrs of ilreakllulk.
The rervice is transporting Chinese ttrerchandise
frorn Shanghai to Nerv York, Boston, Philaclelphia,
Baltimore, Nor[olk, Savannah, Jacksonville, Charleston, Iliami and Tampa on the east coast ancl Los
Angeles ancl Oakland on the ri'est coast, with more
porls propose(l. 'I'he lirrc oliginalll exPe(lcd that
extremes in transit times would be: Shanghai'New
York,26 da1's to 36 tlals; antl Shanghai to Baltimore
or Philadelphia, 2'1 to 26. Early shipments, however,
progressed more slou,ly for several reasons,
The desired twice-uronthly turnaround rvas held
up by congestion in Shanghai, caused by inadequate
loacling equipnrent. Trucking equipment in Shanghai,
comments a K Lirre official, is not uP to par, especially
the container cltassis for the 40-footer, limiting rnovement per hour to five or six containers. Ship's loa<ling
and unloacling must be done entirely by ship's gear.
The result is the wait in Shanghai which, however,
has Iessened noticeably with each succeeding voyage.
The turn-around time of 23 clays for the first voyage
has droyrpctl to llt days for the third arttl rvas cxpecte<l
to lesscn to a ptolcctecl 14 days for the fourth.
An aclclitional constraint orr total transit tinte is
the probleru of space availability otr tlle luother Ycssels
from Japan to the US.
K Lirre comrnents tllat through bills of latling have
not yet been instituted; it is "reluctantly" applying

conventional bills of lading even for carSo contain'
it estiurtes tlrar PeLing
cr-izcd at Shanghai.
'\ltltonglr
rrill allou' it to srgitch lo a full cont:tinel lcsscl tvitllin
a fcrt, nronths, it lnticipatcs a Cltinere Iegttcst to
allocilte. in additiorr, a (ollvcnlional lrtcak lllrlk vcsscl
for cargoes tlle Chinese are llnal)le to contaiuerize,
such as rlrose boutrrl lbr Latitt Anreticatt polts "lt
is orrr headachc (lue to thc e(orlolnical difficrrlties"
comruents Captain Y. llirrra, i\Ianaget of the China
'fearn of tlle Tok)o Omce.
United States Lines
tlS t,incs, opcratittg soltlt tlr:ott6lt F.\lLENCO irt
llottg Kong. bcglttt to tlarl\lx)tt its fir''t ttotict'ltlrlc
(luaulil! oI Pl{O car-g<l abottt tltc strrttntct trf l{17 I.
lurnouDtinB 1o a;rproxittLttclt' 10";, of its lloltg Koltg[]SA tourtirgc. 'l'ltis is, ltorr'cvet, ollh ir \rllirll l)cr(ellt
<>l its torrl <rrrgo liItings [()r il\ liur()l)e1[lS.\ Irar liast
sclvicc.

Ol)elirting

tlrr'<.rrrglr

I'.\lLIi\(iO. (lS Lines

torrtirr-

rrorrslr leceil,cs catgoes front (iltittcst'1xrtt.' orl ligllter\'

fron rvlrich tlrc\ ilrc inlnlc(liirlcl\ tl:rrrslcll'e(l t() tlle
lincs corrt;riners in pott. n'inc Us Lirres lcsscls lrale
l)ccr flrrslxr-ting tllc (ilr'!l() evcr,v rvcck otrt ()[ Hollf.l
Kong. []S lxrlts ol tliscltltgc irt ottlct of lolrtntc fot'
rhe last lll !n()ltlr\ arc lr-crr' \'otk. Clt:rtleston. Salt
Frarrtisco, Sar';rrtnrrlr, Los,\ttgclcs, Plril;rdclphia, Rrriti'
rnorc, Ilorton, \otfolk, Llottolrtltr ittrtl \[i;rttti.

American Presidenl Lineg
,A.PL first startetl carrying PRC calgo bound fol the
LIS in 1072. Last vear', thcse cargocs accounte(l for1..1.,;, of rlre line's total liftings. Its Atlantic/Straits
vcsscls trse I".\llIIN(:O rrs tlrc Iteiglrt lotrlrtxlcl, rrltiltr
irs llorrrrrl-tlrc-\\ior ltl lesscls rrsc (llrirrr llettltattt
Stcarl Navigatiott Co. <.rt COS(iO.

Ship alongtido borth at the po,l ol H3inkang
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Goocls arc obtainetl through FARENCO flonr
Chinese fecder vessels anrl loadetl on either of tur-r
APl, ships for shipmerrt to the tls. Tlrcv are <orrtaincrizcd rvithin 4tt hours of rcccil.rt arrtl loaclerl on
a vessel rvitlrirr 36 to.18 horrr-s of tontainerizariorr,
accorcling to the line s l{orrg Korrg office.
SHIPPERS' EXPERIENCES

The lines transshipping cargo along the Sino-US
routc have harl variecl experiences with the Clliuesc
shipping organizations.

Oblaining lnto.malion
It{ost shippers interviewcd artested ro the rcceipt o{
regular information. Comrnented IJS Lines: "We do
not have any problem in secrrring information pertaining to atlvance space lrcokings or coordination of
cargo delivcrv." But the line tlid leel that receipt of
documetrtation antl/or payment !r'as somctimes slow.
Whether a linc s corrtact is (llrinir I\[oclrlrt Stcilnr
Navigation Co. or Far East Enterprising Co., that
contact is vcrv lintiterl or' <onrplctcll trorr-dircct.
Mitsrri OSK Lines pointed out the dimculries of
haudling Chinese shipments which are not well
markcd. Particularly noting cotton, grcige goorls, and
bristles, a llitsrri representative in New York comrnented that tlle marks an<l nuurbers o[ shipmcnts are
so similar that it is very difficulr for rlrem to clctcrnrine
rvhat is in the container. Sorting has been a proltlem.
The lack of a rrurrrlrcrctl seal-only a u,iretl sealmeans that thc line does not know if an item has
lxetr tarrrlrrctl u it lr.
American Presi<lcrrt I-ines finds informarion is freely
availablc in Hong Koug, l>ut it often comes at the
last rninrrtc in terms o[ bookings antl takes rluire a
long u'hile for exact weiglrts and nreasrrres from shipping origin point.
Nolitying lmporterg
Dcspite the fact that some importers say the .]apatrese lines never notify thern, tlle.|apanese companies
say they do. Each Iine han<lles notificarion diller-ently.
K Line sa1's it alerts the Arrrerican importers l)y using
a copy of tlre B/[. wirlr an arrival notice. ]\Iitsui
notifies the buyers "whcrever ir's knowrr," The Chinese
forms give no indication of the idenrity of tlrc US
firms. In some cases, a Loudon firm is noterl, and
Nlitsui cables it to track tlown the Arnerican corrsignee.
In othel cases, "arr infirmous T.O. Wang" irr Hong
Kong carries olrt (his (lury.
US Lines reports that it shares notification tluties
witlt FARENCO. The Chincse organization issues the
throLrgh B/L and notifies thc ultinratc consignees on
its or,r'rr, and US Lines also performs rhis service.
American President Lines notifies importcrs of loading information if specially required, according ro a
representative. C)rherwise, a "normal' arrival sequcnce
of events is carried out at rhe port of discharge.
32

Documenlallon
Mitsui sometimes fills out documents "by default,"
its representatives commenting that "a disproporrionate arnount of time is spent servicing Chinese cargo
over cargo from otlrer countries." K Line courpletes
US Customs Irrwar<l Nlanifests ar Kobe. American
President Lines points out tllat "norrnal' shipping
docuruents are prepared. US l-ines "merely" makes
an HK/USA memo B/L and manifest in or'<lel to
release cargo to hoklers of tlre original throrrgh bill of
lading issued at thc Chinesc port in rhe nanre of rlte

initial carrier.
Mitsui pointecl out thar rl]e slow receipt of docunlents on tlreir rrar fronr (ihirrcsc port to Kobc ltls
often .omplicated the entry of ships into thit.Japanese harbor. Since no clocunrentation is availal)le. the
captain of tlre Japanese vessel is forcetl to clo ir himself. Sevcral rlays latcr the Chinese (loclrrnents nray
arrive in Kobe, too late to be of any use. The line's
New Yor-k representative also noterl that the Chinese
still d() not include voyagc nurrl)ers, container nrrm-

Itrs, or freight

charges

on the bill of lading.

Transrer Time
There is great variance in the amount of time cargo
in Hong Kong or Kobe before being loaded onto
liner services for shipment to thc US. This process
appears to be carried otrt much faster in Hong Kong,
rvhere American President Lines cstimates that its
goods are containerized within 48 hours of receipt
an<[ loaded onto a vesscl within 36 to 48 Irorrrs after
containerization, ancl US Lines says thar calgo is
waits

"inrrnediately transferred to containcrs.
Kobc appcirt-r to lre rrrorc of a plolrlcnr. cspcciallt'

lately. Shippers believe tlre cause is rhe genclal uprurn
in the world economic sittration ancl tlre corresponrling
increase in Amelican ptrrchases of goods fronr Japan,
Korea, Hong Kong an<l 'I'aiwan. This has resulted
itr a rush of cargo fronr these locations, nLrch of it

going through Japan, es1>ecially Kobe.
Nlitsui cornmenterl tlrat in such a situation Chinese
cargo often gcts somervlrat sltortchangecl. Cargo coming
itt by feeclers costs extra, ancl freighr rares frorn Chirra
are alreatlv so low tlrat tlre line cannot aflolcl to load
Chiuese cargo on the first availalrle slrip, Preterring
to wait for a more ecotomical ship going rlirecr to the
ProPcr Port, Furtherrrrorc, ]apanesc cargo nroves out
faster th:rn tlrat oI other courrrries.
N{itsLri estimates that in a cargo nrslr sitrratiou,
goods can be held rrp Ior a month to two rnontlls, or
more, countirrg the <late of rlrc B/L Plus rlte lalolel'iu
.fa1>an. K Litre cstirnat<.s that it gclclallv rlarrslelr
items to its containel vessels in Kobe aborrt ten <lays
after sailing from Shanghai, but rhat Chinese cargo
does face the conrinuing prol>lern of lorler freight
ratcs which at'e not lrrfacrive to shippers.
t,
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chine3e and foroign vessels enter Shanghai Ha,bot.

THE

CHINA TRADER'S
SHANGHAI
Though still overshadou'ed by Canton ancl Pehing
a loreign lrade v?nuc, Shanghai is energing as a
major Chinese center' lor doing business u'ith loreigners. 'fhe lollou,ing piece, lhe China Trudefs
Shanghai, is the sixlh in t UClllt serrcs designcd to
as

assist Arnerican exearliues dr.ting business
mojor cities.

JULY.AUGUST 1976

in

China's

Gone the glittcl and glamour; thc pompous wealth
ksidc naked starvrtion; gone rhe strangc cxcitcnrent
o[ a lrclvglot and rnany-sided citl'; gone tlrc island of
western capitalisrrr Ilourishing irr the last slttur that
was Shanghai.

Edgar Snou' in "The
Othet Stdc ol the

Riret,"

1962.

Shanghai is (ihina s largest city and biggest port.
Locatecl fifteerr nrinutcs frour the nrouth of thc Yangtse
River, on a trilrutary, the Whangpoo, Shanghiri is tlre
Ioc us o[ one of the PRC's nrost heavill' populated altd
intlrrstlializetl lcgiorrs. lts nanlc ncans "-I'o tlre Sea.'
Plcscnt da)' Sharrghai lras livc'to-six nrillion inltabitanrs irr ten districts aclnrinistercd by a Il')0-trrernbcl'

Rcvolurionary Corurnittee,22 of whom are ntilitarl
ollicials, 22 adnr irr istrat ive stall and the rett "nlass
reprcsent:rtives." 'I'hc metropolis has about 1),(X)0 factorics clominaterl by the iron and stcel, petro< hcnricals,
shipl>uilding, machinc buikling an<l textilc indusrr ies.
Hcavy industry accounted for 5'l lxrcent of Sltattghai s
inclustrial output in 1973, up flonr l1) per-certt iu l$'I9,
Srnall wonder tltat foreign trade is an intportant elenrent in Shanghai's econom)'. Over thtee tlrottsand forcigrr vcsscls alonc call at Shangltai every yeirr, tttrking
it the busiest of any Chinese pott. Fourteen bratrches
33

of China's foreign tradc corl)olllions are locatcd hcre.
And, in kccping with Slranghai s in<lrrstlializatiorr progtant, nrlrnufactut ccl got-xls nor\' aa( ourt for two-thirtls
of thc cxports for thc citl', conrl)arcd to onc-third

in rain{all. Tempelaturcs rarely drop below
l' in tlre rvinter nor lise abovc 90o [- in thc summer.

inc'case
.l0o

Surrrrner weiglrt suits are :rplrropriutc thlorrghour the

)eal cxcel)r in rhc l)ccernhr-Ilar ch ;:eriocl wllen chilly
:rit rttakcs heavicr wool items a rnust. \\'ith ruodelately
hear'1' r;rinfall slraccd throughout the )'ear, a raincoat
is allrost tle rigucur in Shanghai.

t!!'ent)'\'car's ago.

Traditionallv a rirdi(:rl strongholtl, conrparirble in
to Ncw York (iity, Shanglrai is wherc the
Chincse Communist part,v was foundctl in 1921. It is
also wltere (ilrina's glcat (ltrlttrral Proletarian Rerolution l)cgan in r*ovcnrbcr 11,65. 'I'hc radical spilit rna,v
have lrccn rcsponsc lo thc cit\"s glorvtll as a western
treaty I)ort followirrg tlrc 18.12 'I'r.caty of Nanking.
\{ithin thirty years Shanghai lrad become a boorrring
sorne wrys

Rainbow Airport and Beyond
,\[ost Shanglrai tlavelers alrivc lty air at ll.ainbow
rresteru crlgc. CAA(i,.Japan Ail.Iincs, Swissair and Pakistan Aillines setve Shanghai
frortt such forcign destinatit-rns as Tok,r,o, Zurich,
..\tltr'rtr, (icrtr,r':t lrnrl K:rraclri. l)orrrr.stic rclvitc is PI'ovitlctl Ix CAAC frorn Peking ln(l Canron on a daily
brrsis with less llcrltrcnt flighrs frorn Nanking, Hangchorv, and Wr.rchang.
As eisewhcrc in (lhirrir, folcillnels arriving at ShangIrai u.ill lx rnct l))' reprcsentatives of their lrost orgiuli/xti()u, lle it (jhina Intcrtrariorral 'I lavel Sclvices,
otre of tlrc forcign tt-atle corlx)tllions, or the CCPIT.
The lrost will hclp exlrtlitc crrstorns lolnraliries, if
Sltanglrai is 1rcrt of cntr1,, anrl baggage <lairu. They
will also arrange for the hal rour ride ro rhe city
ccnter, usu:rlll in a Sltanghai :rutontobile.
Domestic travelcrs may also arrive lty rail. 1'he train
stlrlior is locatc<l irrst soutll of Soo(l)o$'Creck, rrot far
floru the Bund, thotrglr a ncw terminal is now under
constnlction. Selvice is availal)lc on the NankinB
"Passenger Rapid" flom tllc
or from the
^-ortllvest
South via Hangclrow.

,{ilpolt on tllc (ity's

a lr nretlolxrlis.
For (hc businessmcn or rr:orlen ilrriving in Shanghai
today, urost tiore is sl)cnt llcr$'ecn the hotel, factories,
Shanglrai s exhiltition halls and the airport. In his or
her spale time thcre is plentv to sce, however. The
Sh:rngh:r ilrcsc, r'ho crrrorc (ihitra's falor-ite olrcr';r slars
and $eat' striped I'-slrirts, knor', as Nctv Yorkers do,
that althougl) the nltion's rapiral is clservhere, the city
is very much in tlrc rcrrrcr of rhings. As Ross Terrill
has wlittcn, "Shangltai is a ci11, ro watch, for the sake
oI Clrina, ,Asia, indccd thc $'oll(1."

cosnroslxrl ir

Climale and Dress: Comparable to
New Orleans
'fhc.<liruatc of Shanghai is colrpalable ro rhnl of
l.\e'w ()r'lcrrns. -{rrnuitl l}t c.i l)i rl tion irr'<,r agcs l5 inches,
failll cvcrtlr divirlctl tlrrorrghour rlrc \ctr, thorrgh tlre
June tlrrough ScPtcrrrbcr l.reriod exlrclicnccs a slight

SHANGHAI HOTEL COSTS
Hotol

Bate in RMB/Oate

Peace

48

Peace

38
2A

Peace

Extrar

April

'76

Heal

Jan.
Sepl

'76
'75

Heat
AlC

(o/.

Comments

)

Large suile. Cosl
1973 was 36 RMB.

154/o

of

same suile in

15o/o

Suile.

t5o/o

Suile wilh living room, dining room,
bedroom, two bathrooms, facing river.

Shanghai
Mansions

Ching Chiang

20
36

Jan.

76

Lale

75

Heal

Suite.

15o/o

Twin Roorn Adequale'
Suile.

NA

AMERICAN PLAN IN SHANGHAI
A day s rull board and lodoing including lhree meals, al Shanghai Hotels in early 1976 cost as tollows, at two RMB
to lhe doltar:
Poacc Hot.l (Aprll'76)

Suile
Breaklasl
Lunch
Dinner
Total

34

24.00
0.75
2.00
4 00

$30.7s

Po.ca Hotel (Jan. '78)

Suite
Heat
Meals
Guide
Total

19.00
3.00
3.00
2.50
$27.50

Shangh.l Manllon3 (Jan. '76)

Suile
Heal
Meals
Laundry
Tola

I

19.00
3.00
4 50
1.00
$27.50
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Accommodalions: "Nice PeoPle,
Comtortable, Greal"
One rccent viritor to Shangltti, cotnrlrcnting on the
Peace l{otcl (in 1>re- 1, iberation tt;r1s kttown as the
Cathay;, saitl, lt lvas 1-,toll:rbl1 otrc o[ thc nrost luxurious hotels anlwherc wltcn it was built '10 1'ears ago.
The only tloublc is tllirt notlrin,{ has changcd since

then, including tltc fttrttittttc.",\trotltcr conrmcnted,
"Nice lxoplc, corrltol t{l)lc, Steat "
TIre Slranglrai l\Iansions, lcal the Peacc, has a very
good vicw of thc city. It ltottsctl tltc Feathct s and Dowlr
Mini t'air in.[anuarl tltis 1'ear, along with the ex'
hibitors at rnany o[ thc lolcign exhibitions held in
Shanghai. 'I'lre Chirrg (-ihiattg, sct in from the river,
near thc folnlcr lcsitlcttcc ol Stut Yat-setr is tlhere
prcsidcnts and othcr trotalrles, ittcltt<lirrg sorne busi'
nessrnelr, trstrallr stay. 1'lrc lnterttatiorral Horcl, formerly thc Palk Hotcl, is situatcd ol.rposite the old race
track, rrorv thc Peolllc s l'ark.
All thrcc hotcls arc cquippecl with a ntitin service
desk which books cabs and can bc coutrtcd on for gen'
eral information about siglrtsccing irnd caling in th€
city; auxiliary scrviccs tlcsks ott caclt fioor rcspnsible
Ior housckeelrittg, incltrtling laurttlryi and a glound
floor sho1.r which provitles daily neccssities and stracks.
Other hotcls in Sltarrglrai include the \.-ationalities
reservcrl for <lvcrscas

Clh

incsc.

SHANGHAI ADDRESSES AND
TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Banks
Bank ol China
23 Zhong Shan Road (E 1)
Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporalion
185 Yuan Ming Yuan Road

Charlered Bank
185 Yuan Ming Yuan Boad

Airlines
Japan Airlines
1202 Huai Hai Road
Telr 378-467
CAAC

789 Yenan Road (Cenlral)

Tel: 532-255
Pakistan Airlines
1 Yenan Foad (East), Rm.606
Tel: 217-855
216-038
Cable: Pakintair-Shanghai
Swissair
c/o CAAC (which acts as llight booking agent)

Holels and Restaurants

Communications with tho US

If an1'thing, phonc conncctions frorn Shanghai to
the US can lrc rnadc tluickct and clerr€r than from
Pekirrg. (Shanghai is (lhina's tcnttitrtrs for trans'Paci6c
calls). ,,\ rctcnt visitot tclxrrtcd that his call to the
US East (.:oa\t $'cllt tlrlotrgh irt scren nrilrutcs and
crrcountclcd absolutely no ilttet'fct cnce. R.rtes to the
US arc st;rndarcl thlouglrout (lhina: Rllli 57 for the
first rhlcc ntittutes and RIIIt l0 fol caclt additional

Peace Holel
No.20 Nan Jing Oong Road
Iel 21-1244

lnternalional Holel
No. 170 Nan Jing Xi Road
Tel: 29-1010
Shanghai Mansions
No. 20 Bei Su Zhou Road

lel:24-6260

nrinute, u'ith an RIIII 4 Itott-rc[trtrdable sct vice charge.
Servicc dcsks at thc nlaiot ltotels catr assist in placing
calls. Thc Post, 'l'elcpltotrc and 1-elepal>lr excltange

Overseas Chinese Holel
No. 104 Nan Jing Xi Road
Tel: 29'4186

(P1'1-), Iocatctl directly actrss the street frour the
Ching Chiarrg also has ovcrscas tclcpltortc fatilities.
Cables nray bc sent fr<lru hotcls as wcll as thc PTT.
Chargcs irrc RlvllJ L l4 1.rcl wotrl (ntinitrtutrr seven
words) for ciglrt-hou!- dclivery iuttl RMB 0.72 Per
word (mininrum 22 words) for 2{-hour dclivery.
'I'herc is no public telcx avrilablc in Shanghai except
during exhibitions wltcn a ntacltine is usually avai[able at the cxhibitiort ccntct. Air rnail to atrd from
the US takes :rbottt a wcck.

Chin Chiang Holel
No. 189 Chang Dong Boad
(Mao Ming Nan Road)

Getting lhe News

Shanghai No. 10 Department Store
635 Nan Jing Dong Road

Foreign rnagazines and newspalxrs are not for sale
srtm'
in Shanghai, tltorrglr Ncw China News ,{gency-I-hey
the
hotels'
at
are
available
maries in English
are, howcver, sonletirlle! several wecks old. Thc loug
JULY.AUGUST 1976

Heng Shan Hotel
No. 534 Heng Shan Fload

Stores
Shanghai No. 1 Deparlmenl Store
830 Nan Jing Dong Road
Shanghai No. 2 Deparlm€nt Store
903 Huai Hai Zhong Road

Shanghai No. 1 Pharmaceulical Slore
629 Nan Jing Dong Road
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term visitor r)ray (onsider bringing in a radio. The
British Broadcasting (.iorporation and the Voice of
America air news lrourly which can be picked up at
11.75 MH, und 15.345 MH. respectivbly.
Transportallon

Unlike Pekiug, or Krvlrrgchow at Fair times, there
are no cab (lucues irt Sltarrghai s hotcls except <luring
cxlribitiorts whcn rirtrks olrcrllc l)otlr nt tlle ll()tels an(l
the cxhibition ccrrtcr. Ilotcl servicc desks can easily
arrange for taxi sct'r'icc, however, and <lrivers, if instructcd, will lwait their passcngers on trips through
the cit) fol arr atklitiorral chalgc. 'Ilrc cars are Shanghais, T'oyotas, and l)ttsuns, and are priced cheapr
than in Pcking, lcss than RNlll 2 pr mile. Bus service
is, of coursc, available for thc intrepid. but is not recornutcndcd for any but thc accornplished linguist.

Weslorn Amenille!
The foreign community in Shanghai consists of the
Polish and Japanese Consulates, two British representatives of the Chartered and Hong Kong and Shanghai
Banks, the 40 Poles associated with the Sino-Polish
Shipping Company an<l one ocro6enerian White Russian. There is a seaman's club, officially open only to
merclrarrt marines, though some non-nraritime visitors
to Shanghai are reporre<.l to rnake trse of its limired
bar and ping pong rables on oct asion.
Busine*s in Shanghai
Aurerican China tratlers come ro Shanghai lor one
of four reasons: to present a teclllical serninar: to participatc irr a third <otrntry cxhibition; to attend one of
China s "mini-fairs:" or to nrect with end-users. In the
l)ast, one US firm held negotiaring sessions t,ith the

THE SHANGHAI
l;or uisitors lo Sha ghai today, the Shanghai thal
wos slill seens vivid.
Ilobcrl llt. Ilarrtett, Vi.e Ptesidcnt ol the Asia So-

.iery in lltashinglon, D.C., ruts born and lired irr
Shonghoi. Thc lollowing piece, .xt.rpled lrorn an
Atin \oi?ly pt(lentalion by NIr. Bnrnell on Shanghoi
is it 'as b.lorc 19+9, protid.es somc interesting hisloriatl pcrsp?.liu. on China's largest cit),
llisitott lo loday's Shanghai should be aware that
this is a pictrre ol the Shanghai thot uas, a picture
tnodern Ohincse ore anxio'us lo forget,

By 1937, Shanghai |ad bccorne the pla(e wherc
th( lteirrtlx:rr ()l tllc nro(lerrr rlorkl harl bcen. anrl
w:t;. ltcar<l an(l lclt by thc peoplc oI Inrperial and
RepLrblirarr (lhirra. lr was tlr( san(tuilry to which
I-trropeatrs. arxl thcrr (jhinesc, had repairerl cluring

a

trnttrry of rroLrntin,.i so(ill, politi(al and c(ononlic
Irrrrnoil. It was (lre (irl)itill of forcign privilcgc and
prc(l:rtr)ry lolcigr <rorrorrir cxpkrilation: ir wus a
syrrlb()l ot (ihinir'r wcakncss and htrnriliation.
In tl)e I1)50s anrl 1910s both the Kuonrintang and

BcetltoveD lor wcsterr) aurlienrcs trnrler the sttrrs,
There was opiunr, an<l tvcry fornr o[ gantbling.
'l here was horsc rating arrtl rlog ratirrg arrd jai alai.
l herc was rritket :rnd lawn rcnnis-wirh alcrt antl
agile ball boys-rugby. soccer, basketball and swimrnilrg. l-llcrc wcrc !h( ,,\Drcri(:rtr rrritlines, and the
Col(ls(reaDr Gr.rards with their nDnual -l-orchlighr 1-at-

toos. (ihaulleurs woul(l (lrile high srhool thiklren,
chartering iD IlnBlish, !rcnch an<l ()crnran. to tea
danres at thc .Astor Horcl. l here wcrc \t'hire RussiaD
tea<hcrs of Frcnch anrl violin ald rello and flute.
'I'hete was l-ung \l'en-the
.lal)ancse Uni\'crsiry, fa.
nrous [or its bascball terms and irs training o[ 'spics. '
There was th. Frcn(h (lntholi( (:xthe(lrxl, wi(h its
learned pricstr. at Zi((awci; anrl therr r,ras, <lowntown. th( (ih!r(h o[ l]nglaDd.'lhere were,:\r eri( n
and Chinese churches, and church educational instiurlioDs, rnd hosPitals. I herc were the roltuillents on
thc Bund to thc Hong Kong aId Shanghai llank anrl
to Jarrline and lllathieson errterprisc And. there
was the n)ost varie(l irnd dclicious ruisinc to be lound
anywhcre il tlte world . . .

Tho Rerl Cosl

thc (lhincse Cortlr))\rrriril l'arty saw Shanghai this way.

'l hcr irr

ln

l{137,

thc .llpancsc Iratl tuken ever Shanghai.

I1)13, atrcr

l'carl Hlrrbor, whcn tlle action had

During thc lllrcc y.:rrs tollowing

,itLrgusr l1)37, rhc

orrly syrrrbolir inrl)ortillrcc, thc United States gave up
r'lairrr trnder (rcntv lo itt spccial status and special

o[ livirrg harl riscn by 5t30 pcrcent. i\nd, thc Shirnghai l\luni(iprl (:ouncil Brinrl)
maintained its reconls orr etorromir lren(ls wilhin the

prililcgc in

city.

Shanghai.

Shirrrghai was larnous

lor thc bar at tlte Shanghai

(llub to r.rhith no (jlrinrse werc adnrirrc(l-l|)e longest bar in thc n'orl(1. Siglls werc rlirpl:rrcrl in SharrgItai's parks-'no (logs or (;hiDese pcr,iitte(|." ln one
of lhcse parks drrring thc suntmcr, the Shanghai lluri(ipll ()r(heslra, un(lcr tlte direction of llacstro
llario l'a(i. r^ould l)liry I<haikorsky, lVagner, and
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ol Liylng

Chinese workcr's rosr

''ln

a

l)cn(ctinrc )cirr, thcrc r,rerc 5.5)90 exin tllc strcrrs oI Shangltai. In
1957, the figurc ro\c ro !(t.716 torpscs whith were
dunrpcd on \a(ilDt ll)rr ro bc (ollc(rcd anrl burictl
by an active arrtl rehtivcly unheraltled (ilrinese philanthropy. the Shanghai t'ubli( lteDelolcnr Soricry. ln
1938 whcn norrrral disatrilitics r,r crc aggrar'atcrl by war
l1)35,

Posed c0r;:scs (olle(ted
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Machinery Corporation in Shanghai, but this haPpened only because a diplomatic visit to Peking has
taxed that city's accommotlations to the limit.
Shanghai's technical seminars havc becn held in a
variety of locations, including scientific itrstitutcs, but
the most popular location is tlle lrrilin cotlference roont
at the Peac€ Hotel. 'I'he Chincse will provi<le slide
projectors and blackboards, but additional I'istral aitl
equipment, such as movie l)roiectors, mttst bc brottgltt
in. Shanghai's electric current is 220 volts with a frequency of 50 cycles pet second.
Exhibition facilitics in Shanghai are adjacent to the
Shanghai Natiotral lndustrial Exhibition Center ancl
are rated as quite gcxxl. Hours norrnally are 08:30 to
I l:30 and l3:30 to l7:30 dail,v, except Sunclay.
Nfeetings wirh en<l-users take placc at a Plant or'factory site and are arranged by the host organiration.

Reslaurants

'I'he tood at the Peace and International Hotels is
really good, with a comprehensive choice of Cltinese
or \t'estern foods at both. The Peace Hotel RestauIirnt, for a visitor itt April 1976, "cookcd western food
we ll, and ollered evelything."
Ross 'Ierrill writes that the breakfast mentl at tlre
Pcace includes ".farn Souffie," which is "large, light
and delicious. 'I'hc chef lcitrnecl how to PrePare tlre
clish in the 1940s.
Breakfast at tlre Peace costs less than a dollar, lunch
the cquivalent o[ $2.00 and dinner $3-$4.00 at most in
thc Spring of this year.
'l'hc Rcn Min or People's Restaurant serves god
local food, which is characterized by fish, 6sh and
morc fish. TIre Szechuan ofiers the spicy fare now
closely itlentifred in the minds o( Chinese restattrant'

THAT WAS
(ondi(ions, thc disposal oI exposed (orl)scs bc(ame
an a(ute problem and oki (lhinex tuslonts of dirposal
bcrame rrnsuitable.
Hence, whilc the shanghai l'ublit Bencvolent So'
ciely war able lo bury 22,770 antl other agencies trarsporred, stored or brrried 19.7{i3, thc }lealth Dcpartnrent oI thc ShanBhai l\luDi(iPal (]oun<il trcnratcd
58,.rrll exposcd rorpscs during (hc venr. l-hus. thc
total nunrber of exposcd corl>ses rlisposed o[ irr the
International Sertlement alone during thc vcar Ill!8
amounred to 101,0'17.

There is relcvan<r' in thtse nrortrid data. "Ihey
incrediblc raparity of a (;hiforesharlow thc
^lmost
nesc labor forcc to survive great disastcr, arxl thcn
to go oll to producti\'e activitv.
Order and the availability of what proved to be
ample industrial electricity-supplie(l by thc American Shanghai Power Company-wcre rrucial to any
understanding o[ the amazing growth of industry
during the thrce yearr from I958 until Pearl Harbor.
Five years before tlre sino-Japanese War, Shanghai
had already accounted for 50 perccnt of China's

total industrial output . But by April, 1940, sales
o[ industrial Power surpassed all previous perfonn'
ance and far excecded the industrial power consumed

by Birmingham, Man<hester or Liverpool.
Chine36 lngonuity

There calnot be a sirnple ('xpl:rrrirtion for this
industrial achievcnreot. lJut lct nte take from tny
l9{l book what I harl to say abou! a snrall part o[
the story:

'I'he prototypc of Chincsc induslry was the
dornestic workshop on the frlrrr anrl in the villagc.
The growlh of rerchant and industrial caPital in

.
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port cities o[ (]hina. first foreign, then Chinese,
rendcrcd rclatir'cll uncconomic the handitra[t in'
dusrry of the hinrcrlan<l lying arouncl lhcse cities.
Large factories. usiDg Inodcrn ma(hines. ofiered the
Chinese workshop in tlre inlerior crippling comperition and mer(hant rapital flowed to tities. Chinese
in,{enuity and adaptiveness asserted thcrDselles, and
-l'he Shanghai indtrstrial
ol(l (:hinese h;tbits pcrsisted.
workshop reprcscnte(l the Produ(t of these charac'

teristics....
''Bctwcen 1957 and l9'10 thcrc was a spectaculat
expansiott .tnd diversi6(ilion of snlall'scale industry.

.
Gluc was made fron tannery by'products.
Chincse alxl .JaPancse Plaots Pro(luced oxygen. Tirn'
ber fronr the I'hiliPI)inc lrlands was ntilled

by

.lipxn(se intcrcsls. Japancsc Plants tollcd steel bars'
arscmblcd nrotor tru(ks antl nrotors, madc .|apanese
furnittrre, rrranufacrured sporting goods.
During 1910, snrall.scale industry entered stiil other
linc\. ()ld.(irrcrs in Shanghrri predisposed to regard
llrc (ihioese nranu[a(turcr as inept when dealing in
goo(ls requiring ptecision work, were forced to aban'
(lon this particular prejudice. Ncw machine shoPs
turnc<l out air conrpressors. and equipment for flour
nrills and steanr silk 6la(ures Srlall manufacturcrs
entercd tltc lield of electrical apParatus, making llat
irons, air hcatcrs, ventilators, hunridifiers, fans
Anrerican orders for telephonc parts were placed in
Shanghai for export to South America. One producer
of liekl radio sets 6lled a CH$100,000 ordcr for
gucrrillas in the hintcrland."
'Ihc skills of Shanghai's mcrchants and banken,
practiccd in a Chinese, then a world narket' in those
agonizert years for Chirra, dePended on t. e drive,
thrift, and industrious habirs of shanghai's managers
and workers.
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only to folcigners, ollering a wide array of Chinese
goods ranging from souyenir postcards to carefully
carved jatle figurines. A visit ro the Number One Department Storc, Shanghai s antl Chinas largest, with

a

I

sornc 50,000 itcrus on <lisplay, provides the opporruniry
to see whar is availablc to rhe Chinese rhemselves and

what they rDusr l)ay. Ir is usually very crowded. The
Hsin Hua lxxrkstore on Nanking Road has an unusrrally goo<[ su1>ply of rechnical books which may be
o[ intcrcsr to visiring engineers.

!

Belore You Go: Books on Shanghai
Many books include inforrnation about Shanghai.
For business visitors wishing to raste rhe flavor of
Chirra's largcst city before tlrey go, rhe follou.ing books
contain interesting matcrial of different kinds about

I r

lr

1

a

n

t

the city.

l-kxters on an lron Trec, by Ross Terrill, (Little,

"Long Live Chairman Mao" readr tho .lgn at lhs lop ol tho
Shanghai Mansions Hotels, where many foieigngr3 slay.

Brorvrr, I9z5; 915.00). 1'errill discusses 6ve chinese
cities horu a sophisticated viewpoinr: his socio-political
rliscourse on modern Shanglrai is long, fascinating and

with the westcln l)rovince o[ tlrc salue natDe,
The prices are somewhat cheaper than rhose of com-

goers

paral>lc I'eking

esra

Restaurant, the Red House, that scn'es 6let mignon
and ruine.

Leisure and Shopping
The Sharrghai Intlustrial Exhibirion is :r showcase
of China's tcchnical progress. Established in rhc wake
of the Cultural Revolution, rhe Exhibirion Center has
ruore than 8,000 squarc meters o[ Ikror-space tlivided
into eight scparate hallr for maclrine building arrd
electric urachinery, metallurgy, cltelrricals, instrunrentatiort arld telecomrnrrrricatious, Iight indrrsrry, textiles,
hantlicrafts, and a ruiscellaneous caregory. In all, abour
5,000 items are exhibired.

Among tbe sights of Shanghai are Sun Yat-sen's
former horne, now a nlllseum, and the house where
the Chinese Cornrnunist Parry of Chiua was founded,
now a National Shrine. Among rhe popular parks is
People's Park, which was formerly a r.acetrack. Lung
Hua Park conrains the city's orrly pagoda, ltuilt in
I147. The Yue Yuan Gardens were laid out in the I6th
Century,
The only organized night-tiure tliversiorrs, aside
from eating, are cultural evcnts such as rcvolutionary
opera or ballet, clomestically protluced films, and occasional sports events, including basketball, volleytrall,
und, rroit noralrly. pirrg lrorrg. Horr or.ganizariorrs can
arrange tickers for all of these events.
Recenr visitors lrave expressed disappointnrent in
the selection antl price of goods available in Shanglrai
shops, most of which are concentrated along Nanking
Road. The conscnsus is that beLter ltargains for such
perennial Chinese iterns as antiques aml silk goorls caD
be ha<l in Hong Kong.
The Friendship Srore, near thc Peace Hotcl, is open
38

well-infornre<|. China's Changing Map, 1'heorlore

ltl ishmen ts. There is also a French

Shaba<|, (Praegcr 1972: 55.95) has a chaprer on Shang-

hai and its region from rlt€ economic stan<lpoint. Unglazcd China,.l. Trrzo Wilson, (Saturrlay Review press,
I973; $9.95) Iras an inrerview with the Deputy lUayor
of Sharrghai. Seruc the People, licror lV. and Ruth

Siclel, (fosiah 1\lacy,
ute<l ica

.fr. Fountlation, l9Z3).

The

lly-ori entcrl volurnc has a long section on Shang-

hai, inclrr<tirrg rrraps, tlemogruplric and mctlical tlati.
lletl Chirra Todoy, ('l\e Other Si<le of rhe River),
E<lgirr Snow, ryinrage April l97l ; 55..15), has a gootl
look at Slranghai as it uas irr rhe 1930s anrl 40s prior
to tlrc cslal)lislnlcnt of the PRC. Ancrican's Tottrist
llanual-Pt'ople's llaprblic ol China, John E. Felber,
(International Intertratle Index, 1974), has a cltaprer
on Shanghai for the tourist.
t
A d.wn marl env€lop! ths Shanghai tkyllno.

t
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EXPORT AND IMPORT COMMODITIES SUBJECT TO
INSPECTION BY THE CHINESE INSPECTION BUREAU
The PRC General Bureau ol Commodily lnspeclion, February 1, 1974
EXPORTS
l) Grei[ I. Rice,2. Crrn 5. Buck
$hcat
2) Beans. Soy beans (yellow aDd green)
3) Fruit s€eds. l. Walnut (nucleus)
2. Walnut (in shell) 3. Apricot
(nucleus) 4. Peanut (shcllcd) 5. Peanut
(in shell)
,l) Tobacco leavB 1. Traditional
?. Sun-curcd
5) T€a. L Black tea (two types)
2. Green tea (five types) 3. Oolung
4. Jasmine
6) frui$ (including those bound lo
Hong Kong and Macao). L Apple
2. Cirus fruits
7) Cotton, raw. High-denier cotlon
8) Yarrts, Mulberry silkworm mw silk:
i. Machine-recled ii. Double .o.oon raw
silk iii. Silk thread
9) Fabdc. l. Cotton fabri.s: i. Plain
cotton fabri. ii. Dyed fabric (iDcluding
dyed, bleached, and printcd fabrics)
iii. Cotton flanncl (dycd cotton Rannel,
corduroy) Excluded are yarn<lle(l
cotton fabric, hand-rloven cottoD fabric,
short rolls of 15 met€rs or leaq in
leDgth, an(l low'grade mixed cotton
fabric. iv. short-hber co(ron/polyesrer
(mixed spun) fabric (breached, pdnred,
and yam'dyed) 2 Woolcn fabric:
i. prrre sheep (spun) wool fabric
ii. pure sheep (comtle(t) wool fabric
iii, sheep i\,ool/synthetic 6ber3 (mixed
sprrn or mixcd wcave) fabric. Exctude(l
are plush, camet hair padcting, man.
madc learher, a,rd blankets. g. silk
fabric: i: pure mulberry silkworm silk

pork by.pro(lucts 2. Poultry meat:
i. frozen chicken ii. frozeD duck
f rozcn goos€ (includinS secrioned
chicken, duck, and goose).
12) Intestines. l. Saltcd chitterlitrg
2. Saltcd goat intestines 3. Salted sheep

iii.

intestiDes 4. Salted cow intestines
5. Salted pork large intestines
f3) Canred foods. t. Canned fruits
2. Canned vegetables 3. Canne(l meat
4. Canned fowl meat 5. CaDned fishery
products 6. Other canne(l food.
l4) Egg producle l. Dehydrated e8g:

Dehydrated
whirc,
slices. 9. Frozen egg: i. FrozeD egg yolk
ii. fro?er r.vhole rgg iii. Irozen egg
ri,hire
tE) Raw and proces6ed eggs. t. Raw
chickcn egg 2. Raw (tuck €gg
3. Thousand year egg (p'i-ran)
16) furs (including fur rugs).
l. Weasel rugz. Lambskin S. Blue
kidskin 4. Mink fur 5. Marmot fur
6. Siberian sable fur 7. Muskrat fur
8. Chinchilla fur 9. Civet fur 10. Otrer
fur
l7) Hides' l Goatskin 2 Deerskin
S cowhide 4 Horsehide 5 PiSskin
6- sheep6kirt
l8) Bris'les' 1- Hog btistles 2 Hog
bristles (bundlcs) 3 Goat bristles
(irtclu(lins bundle(l hair) 4. Horsemane
5 Horsctail
l9) wool' I sheep wool 2' wool-like.
goat hair 3' Rabbit hair 4' camcl hair
20) r€ather' l Duck feather 2 Goose
i. Dehydrared

egg

yolk ii.

whole egg iii. Dehydratc(l egg

1.

Otlrer fishery products: i. Jellyfish

ii. [rozcn squid iii. Frozcn sectioned

squ

s iv. Salmon roe v. Salt

hcrring

roc
25) Seasoning.
peppcr.

l.

Honey.2, Dried hot

26) vegetable oil.

oil.

2. Peanut
seed

l. Tung oil

3. Soy bean

oil.4. Cotton

oil.

27) Resin products l. Rosin.
28) Nalural aromatics. l Citronella
oil.2. Cassia bark oil, 3. Mint oil.
4. FenDel oil. 5. Eucalyptus oil.
6. Camphor oil. 7. Whilc camphor
8. Sassafras oil. 9. (Shirodamo).
10. Menthol. ll. Camphor

oil.

29) Non-metal minerak. l. Fluoriter
i. Chunk. ii. Powdcr- ?. Aluminas (including bauxite). 3. Barytes. 5. Tal.um

(porL(ler and rhunk).
30) Metal minerals, l Tungsten ores:
i. fungslcn-fcrromanganesc orr and
tuDgsterr-marrganese ore.

ii. TuDgsten-

calcium oxidc orc. 2. Antimony ore.
3. Marrgalesc ore: i. Soft mangairese
ore (iDcluding powder). ii. Hard manganesc orc.

3l) fuel l.
l Tar'

Crude oil.2. Coal.3. Coke.

I Plywood: (6 types of
plyrroo(l)' r'\ot including plyNood
smallcl ihaD I sqlrare meler'
33) Sugar' I White srrgar' 2' Cube
52) Lumb€r'

ltii"i.-r.al industry raw materiats:
Indr\rrirl salr (ri.,di.;r.htnri(le)
3b) Porcelain waie.

I.

Porcelain

lrhattor,l rvashing bo\,r'I.2. Porcelairr

l.'l'l::'*l[-,:'".xl'i":r"'J,l'J": ;r,.'*';Tixil:]'i:"i1"."."*,.,
Ii*j'::'Ji:'lfj,,-T"'#Jiii,?::" st('re(l
fur ()1€r'oat 3 children fur
(inctu(ling spun yarn fabric) iii. Raw
silk/nyon mixed weave fabric
iv. syntheric fiber/mw silk tabric
l0) Garmenas. 1. Overcoats: i. woolen

ii. Plush overcoat iii. ShceP
wool/syDthctic fiber (mixe(l spun or
mixed weave) ovcmoat 2. suits and
'Irousers (long antl short trousers)i
i. lVoolen unit, trouscr ii. Shcep rvool/
Slrrhetic 6ber (mixed spun or mixed
weave) suir, trousers 3. Dress shirrs for
men (including long and short deeved,
hard collared shirts); i. Poplin dress
shirts ii. Cotton/polyester (lressshirts.
Children's clothing. pajama, and
embroidered garrnent are excluded
ll) Meat. l. Livestock meat: i. Frozen

overcoat

pork ii. Frozen beef iii. Frozen mutton
iv. l'rozcn rabbit meat (includirg
sectioned or boneless meat) v. Frozen
Source: Yuko

s

l Sh()rt fur
6 Fur hat/cap

orercoat

jackel 5

Overcoats

22) Leath€r footweat (excluding scuffs
and manmade leather footwear)
l. Men s leather sho€s 2. Women's

leitther shoes 3. Children\ leather shocs
23) Dairy Product. l. Condensed milk
(in(ludnrg skimme(l milk, whole milk,
trnswectcnc(l and sweetcncd condenscd
milk) 2. Pottdered nilk (including
r{holc and skiDmed milk) 3. Buttcr
24) Fishery produ..s. l. Fishr i. Frozen
fish (fr(,zc'r $'hole or secli(,rrd 6sh)
ii. Salt fish iii. Dried 6sh 2. Prawn and
Shrimp: i. frozen prawu ii. Frozen
shrimp 3. Shelltish (incl'rding shellfsh
in shell and shelled): i. Conch and
mud sDail ii. Ark shell iii. CIam
iv. Trough shell v- Jack.knife claE

machine (inctrrtting manual se$ing
machine).
37) sundrics. L Alarm

rul)l,cr frxrtl'ear.2. Rubber-lined cloth
foo!\vea)-.

IMPoRTS

l. Corn.

2. Wheat. 3. Soybeans. 4. Raw

cotton.5. Jute. 6. Sisal hemp.7. Cellulosc Iiber (li(luid. and bemlJerg rayon).
8. Synthctic fibers (polyester, etc.).

L Natural nrbber. 10. Paper.

II.

Chemical fcrilizcrs, 12. Molasses.
Fur an(l Ieather raw
material hides. 15. Wool (Sheep,
camel. and goat).
13. Fishmcal. 14.

to nocl(i No. 63 April 1976. Rcprodued, by pcrmision, from dara nrpplicd b, China io carly
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(lock.2. Bicvcles.

3. Transistor mclio. 4. Camera.
5. Electric fan.6. Batteries.
38) Potr€ry. l. Tea urensils. 2. Tablewarc.
,9) Rubb€r footweer. l. Rubber coated

1976.
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PLANT AND PLANT TECHNOLOGY SALES TO CHINA
197s-1976
TYPE OF PLANT
COMPANIES

Output Speciticatlon.

PRICE

(Countlie3)

Technology

(US 3 equivalent)

DATES

1975

Koyo Seiko (Japan)
Nippon Seiko (Japan)

Ball Bearing Plants:
US $3 million to be provided
by Nippon and US $8 million lo be

(US

$11m)

Contracls signed 2/75;
Detivery earty 1976;
Expected onstream late 1976

handled by Koyo Seiko. The
plants, which manulaclule
machine tool and railway rolling
slock ball bearings, will be placed
in Loyang, N-4anchuria.
Heurley ComPanY (France)
Haldor Topsoe A/S (Dan.)

Linde AG (W. Ger.)
Houdry Division ol
Air Products and
Chemicals (USA)

Three Ammonia laclories (valued
at US $35 m. @) and one
calalysatlr plani (US $22 m).
The Arnmonia equipment will be
buill and delivered by Heu ey
allhough Haldor Topsoe will
provlde delailed plans and
icenses The calalysalor planl
will be equipped by Haldor Topsoo
who will also provide know-how,
licenses, aod training of personnel.
Benzene Planl wilh 100,000
ton/year capacily: Linde Division
TVT ol Munich received the order
for all services in planning,

Swedish
Kronor

Contract reporled 2/75;
Oiher dales unavailable

500m
(US $127m)

DM 20m
(US $8.1m)

Contract signed 7/75;
Expecled onstream 1978

orocess and engineering design
as well as procurement ol

principal equipment. Projecl has a
two-stage hydrogenation system
for lhe feedslock and a catalytic
dealkylation based on the pyrotol
proc6ss developed by the Houdry
Division of Air Products and
Chemicals. The teedstock will be
pyrolysis gasoline, and a hydrogen
purification plan based on the
Linde AG low temperature process
is to be employed. Plant will also
produce 25,000 tons of mixed
xylenes o.a.
Ataka & Co. (Japan)
Nippon Sanso K.K. (Japan)
lshikawajima-Harima
Heavy lndustries Co.
(Japan)

Fuii Electronics Co. (Japan)
Sumilomo Precision Products
Company (Japan)
Rolls Royce (UK)
Oowty Fuel Syslems (UK)
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lnduslrial Oxygen Plant was

Yen 3,600m

contracted by Ataka, a Japanese
trading company. The machinery
was lo be supplied by Nipoon
Sanso, lshiliawajima Harima, Fuji,
and Sumitomo. Plant capacily lo
be 35,000 cubic melers of

(US

$1

1.9m)

contract reported 11 /75;
Shipmenl scheduled for
Sprinq, 1977.

oxygen per hour.
Spey Engine technology was
sold lo the Chinese by Bolls
Royce. The engines which have
a lhrusl ot 9,850-12,550 lbs. can
be used for either civil or mililary
purposes. The sale was lor
"residual lechnology" allowing
Chinese future improvemenls
upon Spey design. 0, 50 engines
included, some already inslalled
in Chinese MiGs, reponedly.

UK Pounds
90m

(us

Contracl announced 12l15/75
Expected onstream 1980.

$181.9

m)
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PLANT AND PLANT TECHNOLOGY SALES TO CHINA
1975-1976 (Continued)
TYPE OF PLANT

COMPANIES

(counlrie3)

Eurolecnica (ltaly)
UOP, lnc.

(usA)

Siemens A.G. (W. Gor.)

I

Toyo Engineering (Japan)

output Sp6citicalion!
Technology

PRICE

(US S oquivalenl)

OATES

Linear Alkyl Benzene plant order
lhrough lhe llalian Engineering
Company, Eurotecnica, which will
handle the engineering, equiPment procurement and supPlY,
erection supervision. training and
start-up program lor the 50,000
lon per year planl. The complex
contains lour units: kerosene
feedstock desulphurization;
n-paraif ins extraction (Molex
orocess) ; dehydrogenation to
n-olefins; and alkylation with
b€hzene. UOP is supplying the
technology. LAB is used lor
biodegradable delergent.

(US $30m)
Paymenl in

Turbine lechnology for the
manufaclure ol 150 mw sleam
lurbines was sold to the '
Chinese by Siemens. Th€
lechnology will be used in three
Chinese plants, and will replace
less sophislicated Czech Skoda

NVG

A complete pelrochemical
complex wrlh 300.000 lon p.a.
capacily for ethylene plus
facilities for plaslics, ammonia,

NVG

Parl of contract sioned
in 1975; other seclions still
under negotiation.

NVG

Contract signed 1975:
Other dates unavailable

Contract signed 12l75;
Expected onstream 1979.

cash.

Contract reported l2l75.

Payment

lhought to
be in 8 lump
sum.

rubber, and delergents, was
reported being under negotialion
Speichem (France)
Lurga (France)

Acetylene Plant wilh annual
capacily of 30,000 tons p.a.
Speichem is reporled lo be main
conlraclor while Lurga will
provide tho technology.
1975 Planl Sales
Previously Reported

$35.7m

1975 Planl Sales Listed Above

$369.9m +

roTAL i97s

3405.0m +

1970

Krupp-Koppers (W. Ger.)
Dynamil
Nobel/Wilten

Drmethyllerephlhalale plant wilh
annual capacity ol 90,000 tons
announced with Krupp-Koppers
handling supply ot equipment,
supervision of conslruclion, lraining ol personnel, and rnanagemenl
of inilial production. Location is
tholrghl lo be al Liao-Yang,
Shenyang. The orocess is lo b€
Dynamil Nobel/Winen.

Cost was nol
revealed at
Chinese
request.

conlract reported 1 /76;

Kraus-Maffei AG
(W. Ger.)

Polyester Fiber Plant equipment
order came ro Kraus'Maflei an
lhe lorm ol nine high-yield
decanler centrifuges to bg
installed in plants being
construcled by Technip and
Speichem of France. Annual
capacily sel at 88,000 lone.

NVG

Conlract roporl€d 1/76;
Olher dales unavailable

JULY.AUGUST 1976

Expecled onstream 1978
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PLANT AND PLANT TECHNOLOGY SALES TO CHINA
1975-1976 (Continued)
COiIPANIES

(counlris!)

Nippon Kokan (Japan)

TYPE OF PLANT
Output Specltlcallon.
Tochnology

Large capacity Kellogg-lype

(US

I

PBICE

equivalenl)

DATES

NVG

Contract .eported 1 /76:
Other dal6s unavailable

Ethanol planl wilh 100,000 lon/
year capacity. Uhde to handle
design, procurement, conslruclion,
supeNision, and commissioning.
Veba-Chemie to supply Ethylen€
based technology.

DM 25-30 m
(us $9.8-

Contract signed 2/76:
Expected onslream 1978

lloh & Co. (Japan)

An Aromalic extraclion plant

Sumitomo Shoji (Japan)
Japan Gasoline (Japen)
Sangyo Boeki (Japan)

wilh capacilies lor 24,000 tons
ol loulene and 64,000 tons of
paraxylehe p.a. was sold to China
by lloh, Sumilomo, Japan Gas.
Tochnology supplied by a nonJapanese firm.

Yen 12,000
m (US $39.9

multi-walled ammonia synthesls
converter tO be supplied to
China by Nippon Kokan. The
converter will have a 1,000 ton
per day capacity, will weigh
350 tons and will have walls
wilh a thickness ol 220mm.
Uhde (W. Ger.)
Veba-Chemie AG

1

1.7m)

m)

Conkact reporled 3/76;
other dates not

available. Financing, lhrough
Japan's Exim Bank delayed
because China soughl 6.5olo
inleresl whlle Japanese were
holding out for 7.570

Japan Synthelic Rubber (Japan)
Mitsubishi Corporation (Japan)
Toko Bussan (Japan)
Japan Gasolino (Japan)

A synthelic rubber plant was
sold to China by a consorlium
of lour Japanese firms.

Yen 8,000

Toray lndustries

Polyesler Polymerl2alion PIant,
with annual capacity o180,000
tons. The plant is to become
part ol the Shanghai inlegrated
synthetic texlile plant.

Yen 17,000

Diethylhexanol plant of annual
capacity 50,000 tons. BASF will
handle licensing, design and
supply tor planl.

DM 60m
(US $25.9m)

Contracl signed 3/76;
Conslruction lo begin late 1976

These Sanwa Bank Group

NVG

Contracl signed late 5/76

Yen 12,000m
(US $40.1m)

Contract reported 6/76;
Olher dales unavailabl6. Deal
is yen-denominated wilh
10o/o payment initially. 20Yo
paymenl on delivery. and
lhe balance paid in live y6ars
oi inslallmenls once the
lactory is on line.

(US $10m)

Conlract signed 6/9/76
Olher dales unavailable

lnc.

(Japan)

BASF (W. cer.)

Ube lnd. (Japan)
Unilika Lld. (Japan)
Maruzon Oil (Japan)

m (US

Contracl reporled 3/76:
Other dates unavailabl6

S26.6 m)

m (US

Contracl to be signed 3/76:
Other dales unavailable.

$66.4m)

companies sold caprolaclam-lonylon technology to China.

Nichimen Co. (Japan)
Teijin (Japan)

Polyester Polymerization planl was

contracled by Teijin. Planl had
a capacity ol 80,000 lons ol
polyesler a monlh.

Nuovo Pignone (ltaly)

Licenses and know-how lo.lhe
manulaclure ol centrilugal compressors were sold to the Chinese
by Nuovo Pignone. Alter Chlnese
engineers come to ltaly lor
inilial lraining, ltalian specialisls
will travel io Chlna to oversee
manulacluring start-up.
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PLANTS AND PLANT TECHNOLOGY UNDER NEGOTIATION
1975-1976
COMPANIES

(Counlrlsr)

TYPE OF PLANT
Output Speclllc.tionE

PRICE

Tochnology

(US $ equivalent)

DATES

1975

China was reported lo have been
Furukawa Mining (Japan)
Sumitomo Meial l\.1ining (Japan) interesled in copper smelting
plant capable of Producing 10,000
tons of copPer ingots P.a. lnquiries
were made at Furukawa and
Sumitomo.

(Japan)

A Toray 60,000 lon p.a. paraxylene
plant was being considered by

US

Reported 9/75

$120-170 m

NVG

Beported 10/75

Kawasaki Heavy lnduslries (Japan) 300,000 ton p.a. gas liqu ficalion
Japanese Gasoline Co. (Japan) plant was being discussed by
Kawasaki Japan-Gas, and Chinese.
Facilily was for Takang vicinity.

NVG

Repo ed 12175.

Chiyoda Chemical
Engineering and
Construclion Co. (Japan)
Matsui & Co. (Japan)

NVG

Reporled 12l75

NVG

Reported 1/76

Yen 8 000m
(US $26.5m)

Reported 2/76

Toray lndustries

Chinese ofricials. The plant would
be for the Peking General Petro-

chemical induslrial site.

Natural Gas Reiinery negotiations
were reported under way between
Chiyoda, t\,4ilsui, and Techimport
in Tokyo.
t 076

Bridgestone Liquilied Gas (Japan) A lurn-key liquilied Natural Gas
lshikawajima-Harima Heavy
lndustries (Japan)
Toko Bussan Co.

plant was being negotiated belween Eridgeslone and Techimport
lshikawaiima and Toko Bussan
were also reported involved. The
plant would produce 300,000 tons
ol LNG p.a. near the Takang oil
fietds.

Nippon Steel Corp. (Japan)

A Desulfurization plant for a
silicon manLrfacturing facility plus
replacements for the Wuhan steel

combine rolling plant, was being
negotlaled by the Chinese and
Nippon Steel.
Toyoto f.4otor Company (Japan)
Nippon Denso lJapan)

An auto-parts planl was the
apparent reason for a delegalion
from China lo Japan's leading
automobile producer's planls.

NVG

Feporled 5/76

Nuovo Pignone (ltaly)

Automation system know-how lor
centrilugal compressor manufac-

NVG

Reported 6/76.

NVG

Repotled 7/76

ture was reported under negolia-

tion belween Chinese and
Nuovo Pignone.

Ube lnd. (JaDan)
Unitika Lld. (Japan)
Maruzen Oil (Japan)
Nichimen Co. (Japan)

Ihese Sanwa Gro!p Companies
are negoliatlng sale of 50,000 lon
p.a. nylon Flber planl wilh
caprolaclam ,ac lities. Value. +25
billion (US $836 mill on).

Nolei This lable is a continuation of a lable appearing in UCBR Vol.2. No. 5; page 21.
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EXPORTER€ NOTES
Brlotly

.
.
.

Shipping Nows: chinese chartering

lacilili6

is oll;

bulk

are insdaquale.

Sino-Amorican Tulo als: Calorplllar tgachss Chinero al homo and abroad.
Ilrachino Tool and Salellite delogations in US, ona

lo buy and one lo look.
SALES

Kollogg Planls Near Completion . . . Pullman Kellogg
of Houston, 'l-exas, the firnr whiclr sold a record
million
worth of ammoDia fertilizer plant to China
$200
in 1973, anticipates that the 6lst three o[ these facilitiesConrpany

Iocated

itl

Heilungkiarrg, l,iaoning, arrd Szechwan Pro!inces
be on-strean) by the end o[ the sun]mer. A fourth

-should
plant, in Hopei Provincc, is (urrently slated for startup
by the end of this year, and the remaining four should be
operational by the close of 197?. All of the eight 1,000
metric-ton-a-day plants will be feeding ammonia to the
urea plants being ronstructed by Kellogg Continental of
Amsterdam. Kellogg of HoustoD has hosted six technical
missions from the PRC, the last o[ which is still lrere in
training. The ammonia plant sale represents the largest
dollar volume ever ordered by Lhe PRC frorn a US firm
in rhe indusrrial secror. More Oll3hor6 Equipmenl SaleS?

. .

Industrial rumor has

been shopping

in

ir rhat ChiDese buyers have
of late. lhe Blohm &

West (;ennany

Voss Cornpany, a large and reputable German shipbuilding
cor{ern that works out of Hafiburg, has reportedly been

negotiating for one or two ofishore rigs. Orher reports
indicate the Chinese are also conridcring purchasing two
Polish semi-submersible urrits.

TECHNICIANS IN THE US

PiPolayer

Class€s

. Caterpillar Tractor Company,

which conclutled a $3.8 million deal ro ,ull 58 pipelayers

to China in August l9?5, has been actively involved in the
technical training of Chi ese pe$onnel, both in the US
and China. From March I6 10 April 14, an eight'member,
end-user group from the ChiDa National Petroleum and
National Gas Prospecting and Exploitation Company
studied selvicing and nraintenance of the pipelayers at

TOYKO AMCHAM AND CHINA
The Chairnran of the China Commercial Relations
Committee of AmCham, Tokyo, Mr. A. F. J. Finnerty,
would welcome receiving expressions of interest from
experienced China trader$ regarding rhe possibility
oI addressing his comrnittee in Tokyo while en route
to or from China. Those interested may write to him
at the following address: The American Chamber of
Commerce in Japan, 701 Tosho BuildiDg, 2-2, Maru"
nouchi 3-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100, Japan.
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Caterpillar's Peoria, IIlinois, facilities. The delegation also
visited Caterpillar $ites in Decatur and Aurora, Illinois,
as well as a dealership in St. Louis and a pipelaying job in
Houston. On .JuDe 13, Caterpillar sent a team of five
service people-two lronr Hong Kong and three from
Peoria-into China to oversee on.the-job training. The
group spent the bulk of the trip near Tsingtao where
they were again instructing Chinese end-users in the operatioo and mrintenance of pipelayers. The length of their
stay in China was trndetermined.

US MACHINE TOOL SALES

US Machine Tools Sales lo lhe PRC-$7

million..,

After rnore than tcn weeks in the United States, the 6-man
TECHIMPOR-l'machine tool delegation returned to China
durirrg the wcek of .lune I.1. Ihe group, which had negotiated ort of the llRC Liaison Olfice in Washington for
nearly six weeks, reporledly signed nine contracts with six
Ameri(rn nrrclrine tool producers. The value of the sales
w:is rr,l),rtterl ar 57 lltillion, ilI|(l solne itenrs may require
export approval by the US governnlent. Prior to negotiatioDs, the Chinese delegatior toured America visiting leadinB machine tool planls. 1'he trip included stops at Ameri
can Tool, Cyril Bath, Lucas Machine Division (Litton
Industries), Bullard (White Consolidated lndustries), XLO,
National Broach (Lear Siegler), Devlieg Nrachine, G. A.
Gray (Warner & Swasey) , Cincinnati Milacron, Carlron
Machine Tool, Kysor Industries Corporation, Sunstrand,
Rockford Machine Tool (Greenlee Bros.), Danly Machine,
itDd Detroit Broach (Babcock & Wilcox).
SHIPPING

Charlering Activilies Down.

,.

Representatives

of

the

China National Transportation Corporation and the China
Ocean Shipping Company,'who met with National Council
stall at lhe Spring Canton Fair, indicated that the activities
of the China National Chartering Corporation have defi"

nitely slacked off from previous high levels. Chinesechartercd vessels nrade over 300 calls between US ports
and China during 1973, 19?4, and, 1975. lnadoqualo Bulk
Shipmenl Facilitigs , , . It was also learned at the canton
Fair thnt the PRC does not have facilities for receiving
bulk shipment of chemicals, although constru.tion of such
facilities olay find a place on the agenda of the current
frve-year plan. The limited bull. facilities already in existence are prirnarily ear-marked for both exporr and internal
distribution of petroleLrm products, and it is presently
visualized that future facilities will also be constmcted for
this purpose. Butk facilities have been built in Shanghai,
'falien, Whampoa, and Tsingtao, and others arc currently
undcr constru(tion at Lien Yun KanB, Chinese officials told
American Chamber of Commerce Hong Kong represeotati!es.

NEW LANGUAGE SERVICE

lnlerlingua Opens in Naw

York,..

Interlingua Lan-

guage Servi(es Ltd. with its heaclquarters in Hong Kong
:rnd branchcs in Tokyo and Manila, has recently opened
an office in New York City. The compaDy is incorporated

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

in the United

States under the name of Lingua Language
Ltd., with its address at 152 ltfest {2lrd Street,
Room l{25, New York 10036, The rrew office is dedicated
exclusively to work in.{sian languages, the most imPortant
ones being Chinese and Japanese, for which it will provide
interpretation and translation. trlost of the traDslators and
interprete$ usrd by Lingua are persons with United
Nations experience and fully competent in use of modern

MORE CHINA TRADE BANKS IN THE US

S€rvices

Ilninrenrionally oglitted from I"ICBR's list of third
country banks in the US able to transact buiiness

dire(tlr \rith the PRC, page
are the lollowing-

18, luay-June 1976 issue,

CHICAGO
The Sanwa Bank. Ltd.
39 South Lasalle Street
Chicago, Illinois 60603

characlers. For nrajor works, highly te.hllical documents, or
thos€ that will have to be typeset, much of the work can

be accomplished at the Interlingua head of6(e in Hong
Kong.'fypesettirlg in modern, simplified characrers is also
to be taken care of in Hong Kong.

NEW YORK
The Sanwa Bank, Ltd.

MISCELLANEOUS

200 Park ,\Yenue.

Chlna Consullanls Control AlR... As described in the
last issue of UCBR. lI(Graw-Hill International and The
Aneti.an Industrial fiefort, published by Chitta Consultants lnternational Ltd., signed an option agreement effective l\lay I irr qhich IftGraw-Hill purchased an interest in
AlR. More on that: Il(Graw-Hill will contribute technical,
enginecring and scientilic material to AIR, and $i1l be
responsible for selling AIR arl space worldwide. But China
Consultants will continue to be the publisher of AIR and
will rernain the coordinatiol point in rhe tlS on all AIRrelaled matters. For frrrther details, call or write Bill Donnert at 3286 i\l Street, N.\t'., lliashington, D.C. 20001 (202)
538-2388 or any )\tcGraw-Hill office.

New York. New York 10017

EXHIBITIONS

Show-sl% Sold . . . Japan's trade exhibition in l'cking last December, sponsored by the Japan
External Trade Organization (JETRO), has been termed
a success by tha! Broup, Negotiations both for buying ald
selling were conducted, but JETRO bascs its opinion

Jcpan'a Trade

largely on the significant quantity of goo(ls sold to the PRC.
Japanese 6rms sold USS826.72 nrillion out of a total of
US$|.65 billion worth of exhibited goods, a sales ratio of

50.68% Later

in rhe exhibition,

ncgotiations were con-

SAN FRANCISCO

'l'he Sanwa BanL, Ltd.
300 [Ionrgomery Street

Siln Francis(o, California 94104

rlucred for non.exhibited commodities as well. Seventy-two
Iapanese companies concluded sales conrracts r,rrith the PRC.
3'19 negotiarions, 216 were ProPosed by
and 133 by China. Chinese buying inquiries were

Out of a total of

Japan
Dlosl nunlerous regarding precision and medical rnachin'
cry, followed in descending order by machine tools, low
voltage electri(al ma(hinery, earth'moving and conslruction
nrirchinery, and transPortation madtinery. JaPan bought
(:l)inese foodstuffs, herbal medicines, ele(tric meters, medical cquiptnent, lead and other items MACHIMPEX handlerl 70o/o or so of inquiries and negotiations, SINOCHEM
next (for medical equipment) and Light Industry Corp.
next. JETRO notes that the JaPancse sales ratio oI 50.6870
is "relatively high" for this kind of exhibition and thal, if

A PRC-manulactu.od truck on 3how at the SPrin!, 197E, Canton F.1..
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of (ihina Industry Surveys, <ielves into several major
subje(t :rrcls: the trarlirional papernraking industry, the
rno(lcrn papcr.n)aking indultry, organiration and developnrent o[ the industry, produ(ts, foreigrr tra<ie, and othen.

series

RESULTS OF THE JAPAN INDUSTRY &
TECHNOLOGY EXHIBITION, 1975

IN PEKING

llem

Oller

Value (Y)

Valu€ (Y)

Contracl

Metalworking machin592.390.480 178.495.515 21.60
Medical machinery,
legling inslrumenls,
ollice machinery, elc.
374.256 560 293.349.173 35.48
"Data Coder," lowvollage eleclrical
machinery, etc.
r95.419 572 48,649,018 5.88
Woodworking machinery wood-inspecting
machinery, woodassembling machinery
18,676,460
7.279,066
088
Grind stones, pipe
grinders, etc.
1,035,040
1,048,296
0.13
Pumps molorbikes,
welding machinery, elc. 73,561,856 16,203,080
1.96
Fibers, synlhetic
lealhers, etc.
61,400
0
Valve drills, machine
shop lools. elc.
11,699,144
1 ,a21 ,347
o.22
Medrcal chernicals,
plastics, elc.
9.1 16,000
0
Transporlal,on, earlhmoviog and conlruclion machinery, etc
355,127.084 279482.591 33.85
ery, ollset and others

lolal

1,631,343,596826,728,086100.00

Ofter Value
Contract Value
Sales Flatio

1,631,343,596

Selling Companies
Business Dealings
Proposed by Japan
Business Dealings
Proposed by China

Tolaling 72 companies

Source

826,728,086
50 68

0/.

Iolaling 216 cases
Tolaling l33 cases

JETAO.

the reccnt inllnlio[ary trend ha(l r)ot forcc(l prices so high,
thc ratio could have been substantially higher. (.:hina even
s!ate(I, says .lE-I-RO, that !hey woukl Irave bought more
comnlodities if thc Jnpanesr had soll therrr and if some
of thc exltibitors had staycd longcr. The Japanese trade
orgrrlizntion rcports that China is seeking rrraterial on new
technologies related lo rhe pctro(irrmi(al industry, metal
lur61.-. ronferrous metals. transportation e<lrripnrent and
miDing, ns il is preparing ro purrhasc machinery in these
.l
areas, a.cording to an ofli(ial oI tl(;HIMPORT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Study ol China's Paper lndustry Says Marksl Has
Llmltod Potenlial . . . llusirrcss Irrernirtional Research
has recently published a detailcrl study of Chirra's paper
nlanufacturing industry which slroukl be o[ great inrerest
to r\ncri(an <onrpanies who wish to cxplore tllis lrca of
the PRC econorrry. The 40-pagc rcp{)rt, another in BI's
46

In ad(lition, there is a 73-page apl)endix lisring PRC paper
mills. incltr<ling sizc, date o[ operation, raw materials used,

an(l products. -{crording ro Bl rcsear(hers, China's potential
;r5 irn cxl)ort rrarket for .lnrlritan rortrpaoies is very
linlited. (lhina, they concludc, is largely self-sufficient in
paper prorluction and in the abiliry to build ma(hinery
lor thc industry. This industry, c(ntere(l in Heilungkiang
Prolince and in Shanglrai, has succecdcd in tleveloping
nrany altcrnrrtilc non-wood anrl non.tr:rrlitional raw materials for 1>aptr produc!ion, in or(ler to n)itke up for the
(hroDic short supply of rinrber. -I'his does nor niean, how-

e!cr. lhar rh(re are no oppoflunirics for .tmerican sales
at all. Irr the past, China has inrlxrrre<l wood pulp, paperboard lrrrl kraft paper and, predicrs BI, will conrinue ro
do ro irr rhc future. The PRC's rrrain interest, however, will
be in Ihe prrr<hase of prototypc rna(hincry an<l equipment
fronr which to (opy! as shc has (lone in nlilny other industries. thus conformiug to thc olt.toutcd (reed of selfrclian(e. (;onlpxnies may thus firrrl sonre opportunities to
sell cqrriprnent and prrlp, an(l other$ will have the chance
lo inlporl sotDe types of PaPcr whirlt have become availalrlc for export. BI's study is available frofll Business
In ternat ional / Rescarch Division, Onc I)ag Harrrrnarskjold
Plara. Nclr York, N.Y. 10017, at (21?) 7.i)9-7700. Nsw
Journal on China's Economlc and Human Geography
. . . .\s tics h'i(h the PRC in(reasc, \o do the number of
jorrrrrels arrcl l)aga?ines (lcxling \.rith itll aspe(ts oI its culturc. Ore of thc Tery newcsr is 7-rr China Geographer,
subtirled " l'hc fournal of the Friends oI the Chinese Lands(al)e." 'Ihcsc "Frields" are x group o[ larulty and gad!ntc stlrdcnts at the Univcrsity of Calilornin, who represent
"prol:ably the largest grorrp of gcographcrs in ooe school
conllrrilted lo rhc study of China." Thcv hoPe to create "an
ol)en. seriols brrt infornral forum' lor all those with interests irr rhis area. Tlao issues havc becn publishcrl thus far.
\rrording to Editor (ihristophcr L. Saltcr, .\sro(iilte Profcssor of Ceogrephy ar tICL,{, the iorrrnil will consider

(ihinesc landscapc design and utiliT:rrion, iis well as broad
aspe.ts of the ctrltural. econornic aod physiral geography
of the Chinese world. Its staristical infor ation and econonric/trip reports nlay be of interest to nrarket research
sl)ecirlisrs. Thc ir:rrrnal is published (hree tirner a year,
!'rrll, Wintcr an(l Spring, r{irlr some arlrlitional spe(ial mailings 1rl:rrrnerl. A year's subscriptiorr is $9.00 lrom 'fhc China
()rcgrapher, Dcpartmcnt of Geography, llnivcrsity of Cali-

fornia, Los Angeles, California 90021. Nlanrrscripts from
interast(d palti(.i irre alro welcomed.
*.

CHINA FTC'S NEW TELEX NUMBERS
Thrcc o[ Ch irra's loreign trade t orl>orxtions r.vill now

bc easicl to (ontact. Thcy halr bcer: arsigned

the

krllowirrg tclcx rrunrbers:

Nt,\(ltlll\ll'1-X: 220.12, Answrr Ra(k (IIIIEC CN
SINO(;HEII: 220.13, Arrswer Ra(k CHLIIICN
.l
E(lH ll\lI,ORT: 220.1.1, Alswer l]ack CNTIC
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

IMPORTER'S NOTES
Btielll:

.
.
.
.
.

FDA tighlening up on low acid loods.
Chinese hire lawyers lo register marks in the US.
Meanwhile, a US tirm registers marks in lhe PRC
via Canada.
Texliles ,rom PRC continue lalling, bul communicalions and documontalion problems with CHINATEX
conlinue rising.
Fiber technology to China?
Friendly visit to Chinese chemical laclories wel-

IUPORTER'S COMMITTEE PLANS AHEAD

lmporlors' Stooring Commitlee Has Nerv Plans . . . on
.ltrtre 5, thc cDIirt. Inll)r)rtrr\' Steering (irrrrrrrittcc met in
New Yorli. Orrc o[ thc lirst nrattcrs oI the rl;ry wir\ to cle(t
a rePlilcenrent for \Ir'. Siclrrcy Suert ()f (i. 'l eDnInt. SoDs
l( (1o.. who has rctircrl. l-lle Conll)ri(tce is Ilcrrscrl to wcl.
<orrrc \[r. (]harlcs Rostor' oI Trrns ()(cirn Irrll)()rt (]o.. In(.,
t(, nlrrnbcrshil) on thc (r,r)rrnittcc rrr(l crtcn(ls its :rpPretiaIion (i) \lr. S c(t [()r lris serri(e..\Irr)rtg lhr otller t()Pi(s
rlir usrc<l Itcre: rhc |orribilitv oI a steclir),.1 (i)nrnirtee dclcB;rtior) ro (;hiDir lxlort thc crxl of lll7li (a Irolrosal for

topi(s, dates anrl PcoPle \^'ill be givrlr to (;hri\lol)hcr H.
t'lrillips ro pre\crt to llte (:(jIlIl- rlrrring lris trip in fuly):
tl)c' rclolution thltt thc Stccrirg (:(nrnrirrcc M "enlargcrl
to a l)o(lv of tuel\c uith n(1{:rn(l r()laliuB nrcnll)ets Io bc
appointrrl irr Scptrrrrbcr to takc ollitc, in l)etcrlbcr 1976;"
plannirrg for ir lur)(hron'r)((ting rr'irll (onrrcr(iill rcpre.
se r:rrires oI rlrc (]hinrrc Liaison ()llirc: tlrt. dr;rfting oI
rcporls bv rir(h (rI lhe \lrbronllnittecs lor dirrussions in
Ortober rr'ith carh ol'thc Iirreign Tr:rdc (irrlx;rutions. 1'Jre
Dcxt nleeting of (lrr Stccring (lorrnrirtee is lcntillivcly sched'
rrlcrl lor Arrgust 31.
FOODSTUFFS

In :r fornr lcrler. the
Low Acid Foods Scrulinized
FD.\ rroti6ccl lll lorcign arrcl donrcslir protluccrs of US"
(()nsunreci, low-aritl rrrrrrretl foods that irrlDrt rcrjtri(tiorts
\sould be rightcne(l :r\ ()[ S(ptemb(r 107(i.'l'hc lcgislation
thal I)ernrits rhc I;l),\ 1o takc surh ilrtiorr wils passc(l in
.July 197.1, but irrrport ror:trollers dcrirlcrl to w:ri1 x re.tsonablc pcriod of tiIllc to give foreign pro(lu((rs :rn opportllnirv ro conrplv uith rhc two requircnrerts of the a(t: (1) to
registcr with rhc f'o(xl irnd Drug .\(lnriristration ancl (2) to
supplv conrplctcrl Prrxess filing forrrrs lor all lo* proccss

lt

h.inq Chincsc lotxlstufls in the
lhc \ub(onrnlittce w:ls fornrcd lor tlte purpose

prolrlcors and 1:rrssibilities
(1S r:rarket.

of txrhaneins !rcrrs ;luxrng .\rtleri(aIr ilrtportcrs, (li5(ussing
loorlrtLrlls import (lucri{,n\ with olficials of the (ihirrese and
trs gorern,nrnts. :rrxl arting us tlle lo(al l)oirlt at the Coun'

ril lor

arrangcrrrcrrt oI rrarle Drissions irnd iIrfontratioo exrlrangcs with (ihirir. lrr its lclter, the Ioodsttrlls subcommittcc (l) (lis(usse(l lhc tJS (;ovcrnrrelrt foodstulls s!andards

ilDd urgc(l that (:l)ircsc foodstulls produ(ts with a sig_
nifi(anr polenti:rl in thc US nrirket bc ltlodificd to meet

comed.

footls.

foorlstulfs subronrnrirtcc of rhe NlrtioDal (;oun(il's Import_
er\' Stctring (:orlrnlirtcc hrrs tlispatthcd a dctilile(l lctter to
I'cking to open (lis( ussiorts with CEROILS offi(inls on the

rhc relevant te(lrni(rl rc(lrrircn)cn(s, (:) sugljcsted that the
(lhincsc tonsider Br:rrtirrli cx(lusives lo care[ully sclected
lirrrrs irr orrler to ir(rca\c s:rlts outlcls, (r) Pointcd out the
grol!,i g .{r)rcIi(ltn irrtcrc.t in buying rcd nirill an(l indi'
(ltc(l (loun(il uith(s rh;rt ;rrratrgenrcrtts bc n)a(lc to allow

il

IJS (;ovcrDrr)cnt

protcssing plants,

Iivcriirg, sthetluling alrtl patkagirrg, (5) intonnc<l tlrc Chi'
ncsc oI the irnl)orrau(c Irs (]us(ottls pla(cs on the (ontinuity
rrf rrrpplr on a long r(.rrn basis, (6) cxtcn(lc(l :rIr i ri(ation
to (:EROILS oli(ill\ irn(l (o Natirc l'rodu(e ofli<ials han(llitlg fo(xlstufls for that corPoration to visit the US, (7) indi'
(itc(l fts (lcsire t() s(nd a (lcl(gx!ion to ll)c l)RC for "mu'
trrrrlly l.renehcial tlistrrssiorts of ,Datters rchlc(l to cxPanding
(ilrirr;r's cxports ol kxxl stulls to lhe []S." Lawyors Rgtained
. . . .\t tlrc Slring (;t:(lF. olfrrials frorrr (lllR()lI-S intormed
.\II(itL\\l that lcverirl L S lanlers had bcen hire<l by the
(ll)incic ro rcgi\t(r tr:r(lcrnirrls for China in thc LlS. ESSen-

tial Oils Pricgs . . ltriti\h lrulers at thc (li|nlotr Fair rc'
poricll thrt oil |ritcs n(,r'c wcll re(eilc(l l)y forcigD buyers.
I.i)r Ltll'()peall lirrrrr, grotrn<lntrt oil wir$ l)clrlcctl S595 and
S(i{}0 l)er nr.t. <if. whilc rcnri-rcfincd (otloll solcl well at
(lssi,l{) per nr-t. cif. on European tcrnts. 'lttng oil, on
tllr othcI han(1, t!;rs rcl)ortcd in short supply at between
5l;i5 to 56.19 pcr rr)ctri(r toIr, (;lF, oD l:tlrol)can !erms.
lnrportcrs arc lrrving tlifficulty
Sklmpy on Shrimp? .
obtuirring rhrinrp rlircttll' froIrr China:rncl have resorted to
l)u\ing \iir thir(l r()urrtri('\..\ grcrt Psrt oI Chinere shrirnp
rl):rt i\ rDlerilrg thc Ils ir (ortring illto l,os .\nge]es. ,4.
worllnirlc shortirgc o[ 5hriI]rl) continues lrs tlo tlre highcr
Pritts. Sincc lhc first ol this yeilr, tl)ere havc been no de_
rr rrri,rlIs ol OhirrIrt' rlrrirrrlt. I)rrt iIr)l)orts :rr( (r)l)tilrtling (o

UPCOMING CHINA EXPORT FAIRS

rhis 1-roirrt. only krur Chinesc pl;rrrts har e registeretl

with the FDA, thc (lllROILS brarrchcs irr I)aircrr,

Fukr'cn,

Kwirngtung and Shirnghii. r\s of Septerr)hcl I076, all forcign
lirrrs that have rcgislcred l)ut luvc not yct scrrt in thc coulplctc(l pro.css forrrrs anrl ha|e not harl thcir products approved will bc plarcrl on r "blo(k lirt. Srrrh lirnrs till not
tre allowed to scll krw-a<i<l <arrned foorlstrrfls in tlre United
_Io
lle reStirtes until thc rc(luircnreDts have becn nlct.
rDoved fronr rhe blork lisr," a frrm wr'll ncc<l to assure lhe
FDA, cither in wriring or lhrough l pl:rnt inspection, thal
the pro(ess slstcn: atlhcrcs to US (;ovcrrrDrcnt s!andards.

rc(l cxt inj,l)ectiolr tcartt to !isit Chinese
(l) l)roposc(l dis(ussi()ns on hbclitrg, de-

\.\

I Iyl.. P R() t)t'(

I

N:rri\c

l'r(xlu(.,/

Krvartgchow

lirrcstaliIircworlr lugrrst

t.t(;u1'INt)Us l R\ \rts

and

Crafts

ir-12

Shanghai/
Kwangchow

(tcD t:rti\ c)

l'cking
,\ugust

\tt\\,[-f

\

t.s

I

Irr(l$arc

Shanghai

Scptctl)ber
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CHINA'S ESSENTIAL OIL EXPORTS TO US
Volume 1974
Typo
Anis6 Oil
Camphor Oil

EssenlialOil, not

Prlc-o

$)

pqr Rlnk

among

Volume 1975

kilogram

114,358

10.59
2.45

1

349,113
1.867
960,592

11.55

1

2

0.s3

2

35,896

30.28
9.06

4

22.97s

25.58

5

19,617
110,150

49.04
3.99
18.28
9.57
3.27

13.325
11 ,147
498,198
40,250
1,859

Menthol
Pineneedle Oil

(us

US lmportoro

.715
607,464
1,t72,371

Cilronella Oil
Eucalyplus Oil
Geranium Oil
Lemongrass Oil

p€. nrnk smong

kilogram

17

Cassia Oil

Prica

(us s)

1.457.493

,|

31 32
6.10

3

I

14.81

46.45

1

6.15
67.08
3.65
4.02

0

2
1 0

45,515

I

3

I,757
500.664

US lmportors

1

7

2

I
4
6

elsewhere specilied
Source: Fore,g, Alncullutal Cltculat; May 1976

drop since the re.ord high in 1974. lmporr figures for
shrimp lrom China to thc US are as toUows: l97l-29,635

cerned restraints on visits ro rhe Chinese facrories producing
ing their goods. Most othcr counrrics. including centrally

lbs.; 1972-81,30,1 lbs.; I973-416,299 lbs.r 1974-2,990,610
Ibs.; 1975-1,335,658 li:s. (source: US lnternational Trade
Conrnrission). Imports of shrinrp noti make up abour 52
pcr(ent of US ronsunrption. ]Iajor cxportcr! to the tlS are
l\Iexico. Intlia, I'irrxnra, and Ecuatlor. The US shrimpfishing irtrlustrv. lcarirrg that inrportr nray <lanrage its busirrcss, has nskcd for inrPort rclieI in the lorrrr of ldjustnretlt
assistance !o the dofiestic iDdustry catching antl landing
shrinrl). Chingso Potaloes?
lnrporrs ol dehydrarcd
potatocs fror (lhirra ha!c ri5en frorr l,(X)0 lbs. in 1975 to
a grand total ol ll),000 lbs. in 1975. rrraliing China the
secor)d largcst rul)l)lier lo the tlS rftcr (:rra(la.

planncd economics such as Romania, havc allowcd

TEXTILES

Il.)rlr tlrc Nlrion;rl (i)rn(il l'cxtilc
ToxtilE Meetings .
(;xnncnt (lonlrrittec iln(l tl)c Jextilc irrl(l [-ibcr (:omtnitlec
Itcld urectirrgs ill N(1r \'()rk on .Jlrrrr I6 lo (lis(uss rhc
prcscnt \rarc 0I tlS.(lhirr:r rcirilr rr:r(l(. POOr COmmUniCalions: llenlbcrs oI thc (;onm)itte( rgr(e{l thlr tlrc prinrary
l,rohlcrr irr tr.rrlirrg rnith ('hirr;r was 1,,rrr r,,rrrtrtrtniratiotr,
or la(k of (.)nrlluni(ilrir)n. (]o r,nuri(irrior) has bccn partirrrlarly rrnsrrtis[:rrtrrly tlrrring thc last [cw rnonths. I]uyers

wish tlrrrt (llllNl I l..X woul(l

oI tl:eir

r

rrLlcs

ir( kr)owlc(lge the rc(eipt
cren il t]:t, irl(rnrirtiorr rc(lucs((d is

rrot ve! avail:rlrc. Scnrling rornnrunicrti()r1s in (:hinese o[tcn
prc(il)itrtes nrorc l)r()Drpt replies but, ,{cncrall}', (annor
applr to tclrgraphit (()rrluni(arion. .\urcri<arr garnrcnt antl
tclitile (oDrpanics u'otrLl like to e\plorc thc possibility of

I'clirg rlho would a(t orr
ir c\l)e(liting r)rirttcrs. LaCk ol Docu-

harirrg rr textilc lcl)re\(ntirti\e ir:
bchalI ol ;rll (on)l)irnic\

montalion: ,\Dolllcr vcly srrious Problcrrr rlix rrrsetl war lack
oI arlcqulte rl()(lrnr(llirtir)r. Oftcn thc rlcsrripliorrs orr the
docun)cn(s arc in(ollrplct(, or son]c (lo(ur)rcnt:i afe tilissiDg,
Son:ctirncs gootls arlirc bcfore the shil:ping rlorunrcnts. If
(lo(um4D(s arc Dot on lrantl u'hcn thc goods ilrriie, the
go(xl5 are inlpouD(k(l LT LIS (lustorrrs i!hi(h (.rusc\ tlle
inrporter cxtra (hargcs ln(l rrucial loss ol tinrc. parttulurll
whcn the shilrrrrorr is lry air or'f.4. No Visils lo Fac-

tories .

A rorr;l:rrrt (orrplairl of thc inrlx)rtcrs r'lli(ll

xgxin sur[:r(c(l rlrrrirrg thc -1'cxtile ar:rl l ilrel nrccting ton-
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US

bu)ers or their rcprcscntatives to \.isit factories. Mulual
Exchaltge ol lnlotmallon:
Corrrrrrittee nrrnrbers (omPlained that China is rcluctant to ditulge informarion on

prorlrrrtiorr e\\(nti:rl t., plartrring an ittlx,rr or (xl)ort pro(lHIN.\'I [.X (ontinues to rc(lucsr such infonDation fro r thc (ollll,anies wirlr wlliclr tlrcy rrc trading. Unlcss (lhina is willing ro have soue sotl o[ nrutual exchange
of inforn)ation, buyers will (ontillLlc to bc (arrtious about
(omnritting tl)cnlsel\'(s to a long,tenn progranr wirh China.
llS inrportcrs \i'oul<l litc to ha!e sonrc i(lea of (:llina's prorlrrrtion plans and thc (luantitv (:hil;r cxpc(ts to allocate
ti) lhc frDited Stirtc\ for thc next two (luartcni or nrore, so
that rhey will be able ro plan for future pur.hascs. Quola3i
Lesa Ominous: 'I'lrc tlrrert of LIS quoras is. lor the mom('nt, less onrinorrs <lLre lo thc sleady derlinr in Chinese
tcxtile cxpor'(s ro rl)c US. l-ronr APril I971') to De(embcr
1975 inrPorts of (llrircsc lrrbrirs rosc frorrr S.1.i nrillion to
532.7 nrillion: yc(, x llrl)st;trlial (hiinge wir,' sccn in Januiry
granr- Yet,

l97li uhcn inrPortr r{t.nr do$n to 5ll).ll nrillion and by
.\pril thc arnourrt rhoppcd to Sll.6 nrillion. \lcmbers will
(r)ntinue to work to$ird ir\oi(ling iml)ositioll of a fornlrl
rltrota, if possiblc. Price Chang6s: (lonrrrrittee nrenrbers
lclt that. in thc (;rse ol sampler bcing rrir(lc r{ithout a
writterr rontrart. a brrycr shoukl be notificd of any price
r

lrrugcr uporr

rc(

cipt ()[ s:rnl)les and

srr<

h

yrrir

cr shoukl hold

firm for a linrircrl anrount of liuc. Fawor Cotlon Sales
ln lhe Future: .\t lhc Sl)rioe C:anton [iir, l)ri(es rrere up
!0o;, to 30% and (itll\,\'fEX warned thar pri(es \rould
be still higher in the frrtrrre. US in)porters fear China rvill
prirc itr,ll out of tlrc lr\ rr:rrk(r .r\ g:rlrr(,nt irrrcntorics
arc htrilding trp again, particularly cotton irrlcrrtories, which

will I)ring

dorncstic ;rrires <lown in thc rcar Iuture. In
;rdrlition. the irnportiln(c of rhc corton Birrnlcnr nrarket ii
linritctl as the irler:rge lncri(iln is still oriente<l to s)nthetic
blends. CH lr.-.\'l EX is anxious for inrportcr,, ro .ornmit
th(D\eh'es in arlrarrrc, brrr with thc lo\eer llS l)ri(es, bulers
will bc verv relu(r:rnr to brry for Ihe futurc. FOB: Freighl
coSls lrom Hong Kong ate rising. Inrl)ort('rs hope that
(llllr.\.\'l l:X will (lclct-rnine the FOI| l)ri(c with some
rlcgrcc of ac<urecy oD tls (;uslonrs fornrs, taking into con-

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

sideratior higher freight costs. At tirnes, Chinese scllers pur
down a low freight cost oD the l.ls Custonrs fornrs which
makes the

(ott of the protlutt look highcr and,

conse-

quently, the US irnport duty will be more. Slow-Down in
Dgllvety: Inlporters hale noticed a clefinite slow-down in
delivery. During rhe last few nronths, delil'rry dates have
been ptrshcd forward. One btryer who placed an order
during the Fall Carrton Fair for delivery in.lurre 1976 was
told this spring dlat (lelilery would be moved to July/
August, an(l receDlly a new rlate was set for Septelnber.
Buyers faced with late deliveries and possible (an(ellations
from US custorrers or seasonal deadlines have no re(ourse.

China's Buylng Plans:

It *as

suggested

that (lhina

now

has a srrong intercst in establishing long-terrn relationships

with key industries in the tls, Up to this time, China has
looked to conrpanies lor tcchniral icleas for plant facilities.
Yer it was felt rhat China is nor aware of other iterns for
export that could be supplietl on a continual basis, such
as 6ber rechnology. Toxlilo end Fiber Repolt: Iuembers
of the Comnritlee will present a new Textile Report to
CHIi-ATEX during the Arrtunrn Fair I976. l'he Committee would like to update and supplement the previous
report and en(ourages those who attended (hc rnee!ing
(as well as othcr new members unable to altend) to con.
lribute to the reporr with suggestions for improving rrade
in texriles and fibers or with information on the US industry which they feel will aid CHINATEX in undcrstanding
rhe US nrarkct. These shoukl be senr or telcphoned ro
Veronica Yhap, Dragon Lady Trarlers,

ll85 l'ark ,{venue,

New York, New York 10028. Tel: (212) 289'2582 or to
Robert Boulogne, J. C. Pcnncy Conrpany, l30l Avenue o[
the A eri(xs. New Yorl(, Nei{ }ork I0019, (212) 957-5998.
CHEMICALS

Rogulallont Hurt Chlnese Erports. ..In an A1\ICHAII
inrerliew, I)cld in Kwargrhow trlay 5 rnd 7, I thinere
official rcportc(l thar China's rhcrrriral exporrs to thc US
ate limitcd and not particularly profitable be(ausc of high
freight rosts arrd <ustonrs tarifls. l he official also indicated
that the (:hinese $ould like to expand exporrs of pharnra.
ceutical rax materials whi(h, because of their relatively
high per unit (ost, are |rrorc e(ononrical to ship. However,
he addecl that such an exparrsion $ould be dim.ulr in light
of the heary rtstrictions inrposerl by the US lD;\. On the
question of planl inspe(tions, it was asserted that such demands werc uDr((eptable in prinriple although lriendly
visits would bc wclconre. Chemlcal Packaglng. .. Chemical packaging is decided upon by the producrr, not the
F-fC involved in its export, according to a SINOCHEM
omcial rlho was in attendiln(c this Springs Canlon Faia.
TRADEMARKS

Blue Bell Goo! Through Canada . . . Blue Bcll, Inc. ol
Greensboro, N.C., lras just ronrpleted rcgistrillor in the
PRC of its tradenrarks, \\'rangler, Blue Ilell and "W"
stitch. -I'he rcgistrntions arc irr thc name of the company's
Canadian subsirliary, Blue Bell (lanada, Ltd., sinrc US 6rrns
cannot be inrclvcrl in suth dcalings until thi\ countrv has
entered iDto a bilateral traclemark agreement with China.
Illue Ilcll's trarlrnrarks arc prote(rc(l until Ilay l!,86 and
cover general apparel, boots, urrcl nroccasins. llluc l}tll de.ided to take this step "jurt for thc protection o[ its traclenrarks," acrording to a nrerrrbcr oI its (irecnrboro lcgal
department, 'l crry \\'eatherford. 'l'he cornpany has tllus far
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nrade no attempt to market its goocls in China, nor does
it have any concrele plans to do so in the future. "We
believe we arc one of the first cornpanies to obtain such a
rtgist.ation," \4'cathcrford cor mented. He said Blue Bell
became interested irr registering its trademarks in China
in early 1972 at rhc rinre of the signing oI the Shanghai
Conrnrunique. It was fir'e years Iatcr that the conrpany r,vas
able to rompletc rcgistration because o[ the problems in.
volved in firrrling a tounrry wirh n reciprocal trade ngreenrcnt with the l'RC which also has all of its rra(lernarts
registered. They first rried Sweden and Great Brirain, but
werc headed ol[ l-ry technicalitics. Canada establirhecl a
trade agreenrent with the Chinese in early 197.1 and by the
end of that 1ear. Blue Bell of }lontreal had bcgun negotiatirrg throurih its tradenrarks attorncys. lts appli(ation was
aPprolecl by rhe (lhin Council for lhe Promoriou of Inter-

tlntional Trade, but was hanrllerl by the Central ..\(lnrinistrnlive Bureau for Industry and Conrmerce of the l\tirristry
issued the registration (erti6care.

of l-oreign Jrade, *hich

*,
METALS ON DISPLAY AT THE 39th CHINESE
COMMODITIES EXPORT FAIR:
CANTON, SPRING 1976
RARE EARTHS
Rare Earth Trioxide
Slrnariurrr Oxi(lc
Yitterbrium Oxide

Yrrria
Neorlymirrrn Oxide
'l erbitrm Oxicle

(leriurn Dioxicle

Oasscopeium Oxi<le

Thulium Oxidc

Hclnriunr Oxide

I'rasedymium Oxide
NONFERROUS METALS
Mercury

Zerim Sand

Tellurium
Cadnriunr

Zucomium Oxide
Zuconrium Hydroxide
Complex Berlllium

Tin

luolfram Ore

;\ntinrorry 99.99/o

Special

lst
2nd
Beryl
Shelete Ore

Aluminiunr 99.99/o
Arsenic 99.99fi
99.99J[

Copper 99.991o
Kwansi

Tin (Kwangtung)

Yunan TiD l[gots

Callium

Spec. ba.
99.9-99.999%

lsr

\la,rg. Dioxide Ore

2rrd

trIerallic Ilangalrese

Nlolybdenum Oxide and
Ore

ferro Titanium Ore
Selenium in I'owder
Colunrbite Grade
Ta 205 * Nb 205
60lo min.

55lo min.
Lirhionite
Xcnotime
Grade I 3.1% min.
Grade 2 301; rrin.

Wolfram in pow(ler
l\,letals in High I'urity

Sintercd lvlanganese
i\tang, Dioxide in powder
!'erruginous lIang. Ore

.\ntintonv Regulus
.\ntinrony Sulphide

in powder
Antinlony Trioxide
Crude Antirlony
Arrtinrorry Ore
Antinrony Ore
(Fkrating Selected)
Singlc Crystalline Silicon
Artifi cial Piezoelectric
Quartz

Zinc
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CHEMICAL COMMODITIES FOR EXPORT THROUGH CHINA NATIONAL
CHEMICALS IMPORT AND EXPORT CORPORATION, HOPEI & KIANGSU BRANCHES
Canton, May 1976
HOPEI

China National Chemi(al Import and Exl)ort CorPo

rittion, IIopci Briln(

h

52 Pr:inra Rourl, Shihchiachuarrg. (ihina
(labl.: SINOCHIIII sH IH(IHIACHU,\N-C
A<khcss:

PHARMACEUTICALS

DerlrosE Monohydralo l'ornr ula: (i,;l { 1:o,; HrO;
ft- \1'.: I1)8.?t Dtsrrilrtion: Colourless (r\\(;rls, or a
irl)ire or (rranr'(ol()rrrc(l (r_ystalline or grantllar powrlcr: rxlrxlcss: taste, swcet; spcciliclltions: lt. P. 1968i
[]ses: l)t'xtrorc is gircrr or:rll1' as a r(rr(lily ubsorbed
(irrboh\(lrxrc in all rorrrlitiorrs assotiatcrl with in'
srrl[ricnr! oI rarlxrlrrrlr;rtcr. In prorirling a vrurcc
ol rrrpi<llr arail:rblc lrrcrgr [or prrtienr' r.ith lolr [at
toltr;rrrrc. rlcxtrose pr()rlolt\:rssimilltir)n oI Iats. lt is
wi(lcl! uscd in s(-\'(rc nurlilion;rl <listrrrbarrres of in'
[antr, especiallv whcrr ir((oml)anicd by rliarrlrea arld
vonririr)g: Pa(king: irr 2r-r kilo bagr.
Glucoss lor lnreclion (l)erails not ar:rilrrlrle)

lndomelhacin S;>cri6<atiotr: B. P. 1973; tlses: In'
(lonlcrlrir(in is a rrcw nort"steloirlel arrti-itrllrrntrnatory
rcagcirt, wllich beloDgs r() lhe indole (lcriv:rlivcs, it
hls signifirant a li-illIl;rrllnlatorr a.tiriliet a,i \{ell as
e\cellcnr analsesi( i )(l antipvreric a(tion. Ir is used
ro (ure rheu reroi(l arrhriris. alkrlorirrg 5pond)liris.
gout :ur{l ostco-arthritis. Btrt it is ill\o clle(ti1'e for
lariou\ infllr nrator) l)ain or inllan:nratorl' svmptoms
after having traurna, srrrgcD, ar(l clini(al inspection.
Parkirrg: ln 25-kilo

iror

(lruDrs.

Methyl6 Violot (Gentian Violet) sl)e(ification:
B. P. l9ar8. Uses: (irnrnronll used as di\in[e(lxnts and
antiscl)rics. Packingr ln l-kilo tins, l2 tins to a carton
or 25.kilo iron drrlrns.

'Ox
is
rsed to treat clrroDic llePhritis
xrd swelling disease oI cardiopatients. Packing: Itt
5-kilo lirrs,.l lins to a carton.
nrille is a diu|.etic.

It

Vitsmin BT (l)etails not arailable.)
CHEMICALS

Corn Proteln Powder specificatioD: Prorcin Contellts 1(l% ul); Iat 5-l(lo;,; l\loisurre 129lo max; Starcll
,l0o; rrax. Uscsr !orxl industry: gouroret por.rder. solasru(e. l,haHn:l(curi(al indusrrl: ntibil(ledal aulture
nlcdium. Chenri(al industry: arrifirial l^ool, er(. PacIilrg: in 25-kilo burlap bags lined with plastic bags,
Sodium Bromllo l'ormula N llro2: ll. W.: 134.9.
Desrription: Clcar yellow liquids, I)e(oml)ose on hcat
and light. Stablc in alkalinc solurioDs, Rea(l fiolcntl,! r,!ith strong acids. Sperifiration: Sodiunr bro,
nrite con.cDtration: 60-80 g/f- frle(tile Br: 112.190
g, L: I'H of ir(lueous solution: l3.l.l; Uses: Useful as
desizing agents of tcxtiles. Packingr irr drums. l'recau-

lt

is a powcrful oxidizing agenl and may devioleirll\'i thercfore, it lnusr be stored in a
(ool pla(e (bclow 30-55 C), and kept away lrom
c\lcrnal heat nd light.
tions:

(ornpose

KIANGSU

China National Chemical Import and Export Cotporation, Kian8su Branah
Addresr: 50 Chung Hwa Road, Nanting, China
Cable: SINOCHE

I NANKING

THIOUREA

Vltamln Br2 (Delr ils not:rvailable.)

99"/. bag 50kg

Ergomolrine Malgalo (Delails not available.)

P2Os 60-6570 drum 50kg

Jlomycin HydTochlorlde liemvcin Hvdrochloricle
is identiral with lincontlcin hydroclrloride produced
elsewllere. It is a while crvstalline pow(ler, witlr bitter
tirste arr(l filint or sl)eciill o(lour. It is lrcely soluble in
w:rr(r :rn(l is, irr tlre rlirin, efle(rilc :rg:ritt,'t grampositi!e cocci. Indicatiorrs: f iemycin Hlrlrochloride is
rhiefll,inrlicated in m\cliris, irfc(tions in the respirarorv trir(r. rhe solt I,;rrr antl L\T til\llc\, septi(emi;r
:rrrrl srrrrl.rtirte, wlriclr:rre (luc to grirnr.l)oritive cocci,
sllch as staphyloco(ci, streptococci, diPlococci pneu.
moniac and the lile.'I'lrc rlrrrg is also ellcctive against
infections due to :rD:rcrol)e$, clostridium letani, bacil.
lrrs aerogcrres capsrl;lrlrs, corynebncterium (liphtlleriae

and mycoplasma plleLrnroniae. Besides, .Jiemycin Hy-

tlroclrloride has been (lemoDslrate(l to be eflec(ive in
tlre lleirlmcnl ol st:lplr)lo(o(cill infcttirrrrr tcsistant to
otlrer ilntibiotics and susceptible to jiemycin. Packing:
In one'kilo alumi iunr cans.

s0

Theobromino Description: A white crystalline
$'itlr a slightly bitter tasle- Specification:
99.091, min. tlse5: Theobro'
l heobromine (jrHrN
powder

SODIUM HEXAMETAPHOSPHATE
Fe O.l,to
DTCALCTUNT PHOSPHATE (DENTAL)
baB 50kg

S]'RONTII]III CARBONATE
96lo min, glass libre bag 25 hg

ETHYLENE DICHLORIDE
99.81i, galvanize<l iron drum 200

lg

lNosrl'oL
9?lo min, drug 50 kg
PARACETAMOL BPI968
plywood keg 25 kg

LACTIC ACID (EDIBLE)
80/o nin, plastic container

25lg

CALCIUNI LACTATE BPI968
plywood keg 50kg
WEIGHING NIACHINES

INFANT SCALES
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CHINA EGONOMIC NOTES
From Chlnese Media Reporls
GENERAL

. Tltc first (luarter of 1976
Firct Ouadgr Growlh
saw reasonably strong grotth in China's industrial sector.
Itlachiner) production for that period was l0 pcrcent above
the level for the same periocl of 1975; this ratc is sonrewhat
better than the 9.6 per(cot ar'erage arrnual industrial growth
estimaled by LICBR for rhc I97l-1975 liive.Year Plan. In
accordance with llle current drile for agricultural mcchanization, the Chinese press enrphasized the increase in agri'
cultural support machinery. surh as handguided tractors,

internal combustion engines and rtrblxr-tire hantlcarts,
which grew for the firsr quarter o[ 1976 to between 2l and
32 percent above Iast ycar's level. Tracton. which promise
to be thc backbone oI agricrrltural mechanization, wt:re
manufa(tured 53 perrcnt morc rapidly than they werc last
to the Chinese media. Llghl lndultry
Above Average , . . Ligllt Inrlustrial procltrction grew al

year, acrording

an annual rate of

I

I per.cnt during the first quarter, by

Chinese press acrounts. Thc most striking adlanaer were
seen in salt, gunny bags, detergent and xrist watches, all
of r,vhich enjoycd production lerels ovcr 20 percent above
last year's 6rst quarter. -I'hat light inclustrial goods exceeded machinery in grouth is surprising: rince China's
planners do not normally emphasize cotrsumer products,

ir could be that lighr industrial produ(tion is being encouraged to expand exportable commodities to reduce
balance of payments diffi( ulties.
AGRICULTURE

The Fish Are Bitlng . . . \\'lrile ir is still too early in the
year to have rcl)orts on stan<iarcl agrirultural harl'csts, the
Chinesc me(lia Irave dcvoted nru<lr topy to fish (irt(hes.

l'he

urost notable example toures lronr Ohekiang l'rovincc
where the catch for the first quarter was 200.000 lons.
double tlre 1975 c,urput for thc sanrc pcriod. Farm Supplles Skyrockst...In licrr of harvest figurcs, the Chinese press rcporls thal industrial prodrtcts in sttpport of
agriculture have increxse(l impressively. In the first quarter, chemical fcrtilizer, irrtern:rl rornbustion enginrs, tractors and other equipmcnt srrpplies incrcased {0 percent
over last year's. Insecticides srrpPlied were up 23 percent.
lncrgased Irrlgatlon Syslems . Slorics periodically
surface in the Chinese press on lhe \,ast am()uni of land
that has bceD opencd to irrigrtion or l)role(ted fronr potcntial floods. Accorrling to Nlay I976 a((ounts, ovcr 20 million
mou of newly irrigated lancl and 20 rrrilliorr mou of newly
protected land were adde(l to the Chinene agricultrrr;ll
s(ene in ea(h of the lart five years. Howevcr. in tuetric
terms, these advan<es arc equivalcnt to only l.! nlillion
hectares for Dew irriga(ion antl l.! million hectnres lor ncw
protection. Considering (lhinr's total cultivated land is a1>
proximately 155 million hectares, (hese combine(l yearly
advances are afecting only 1.6 percent of the rclevant
acreage. Unbalancod Fertilizsr Erpanslon . . As pafl
of the continrring coleragc of chemical fertilizer der'elopment, a I\lay 1976 local Shantrrng press accorrnt reported
that the provinces nitrogenous lertilizer prodrrction in rlre
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of

1976 was ,11 times higher rhan rhe 1965
ligures. I)hospll.lrc fertilizer prodtrction, however, r,vas only
five tinres the 1065 figure. For properly balanced chemical
ferrilizltion, rhese two (ypes of [ertiliz€r should grow at the

firsr quarter

!i:lme rlle.

MANUFACTURING

Chlna Number 5 ln World Sleel Produclion ,. . According to an :lrticle published by llorld nlirring. the PRC
rvirh irs 30 nrillion nretric tons in 1975 is the fifrh largest
ravr srcel t)rodu(cr in the world. Chirra followed the soliet
linion (112), rhe trnire(l Srates (106),.Japan (102). an(l
\vcs( Gcririlny (.10). llthough the difierenre would not
alrer (lhirra s rank, U(illR es!itirares China's rar*' steel
lrroduction sonrewhat bclow rhe lI'orl.l Iririrg 6gure at 26
nrilliorr rnerric rons. Coal Mining Record Sel ... Follo$'
irrg rhc rctent dri(e to lrreak bottlenecks in the iron aod

\rcel ill(lu\rry, Clrinese l)rc\\ garc maror col'erage (o

a

Dational re(ord for the anrounr of coal extracted from one
full).mc(hlnizcd work face. 1'he winning teanr was No.

53.5! of rhe Kiilrran Coal llines- The leam not onl,r
scr rhe monthl) rerord in April nith 125,393 tons of coal,
but also brokc thc oki daily record with 11,809 tons on
April lr. 'fhe press a((ounts de(lared that rhe team had
rcached arlvancerl worl(l sriDdards. Advances ln Machino
Tool3 . . . In the Past rh'o morlhs, the Cllinese press has
heralded the der'elopment of revolutionary machine lools.
()ne ac(oLrnr reported tlre No. I Heavy llachine-Building
l'lant in Harbin, Heilungkiang. produced new 3,500-ton
open'endcd binary power presses and 8,000-ton forging and
prcssing nrachitres. l\{eanwhile, an NCN.{ Beneral ma(hine
tool industry srrrvcy announccrl notetorthl advan(es in
productiorr of high prerision, heavy duty, conrbinatiorr and

digital (ontrolle(l nrachine, plus autonrated assen)bly lincs.
Ncw vxrierics of fully arrromated, heivy duty thread grinders; lerge, double-coluDrn jig borers; large planer-type, milling rnachincs; high Prerision engraving ma(bines; and laser
testers for lead s(rews were also mentioned.

PETROLEUM

Drop ln Patroleum

Explnsion...

Cltina's crrtde oulput
rose 12.7 percer)t in tlre first quarter of 1976, an accePtable
level, ex(ept wlren comP;rrerl witlt tlle 1971-75 average aurrual growtlr rate of 21.9 per(enl or 1975's growth of 17.7

\\'hile 'Iachirrg is still
percert. Oil Cont€rs Shilt .
lirurlcrl as (hc el)itome oI socialist industries, its reported
productiorr for the lirst quarter o[ 1976 was olrly ll.3
per(cnt higller than 1975, accorrling to IiCNA

acaounts.

Devclopment of the laching freld has most de6nitely not
bcen aban(loned. Ihe first two montlls of the ycar sa$ a
.11.7 percenr growrh in the totnl dtilling footage, a l5-fold
incrcase in thc number of wclls under dolrn-hole repain,
and a 26.i1 pcrccnt risc in the mileage cor-ered b,r' seismic
exploration. Nevertheless. the Taching increases do not
conrpare wilh thc 33 l)ercent growtlr in 6rst quarter Shengli
production over lest lcar's 6rst quarter. Elen more interest_
ing is thc renewc(l interes! in okl oil 6elds. On trIay 3,

N(lNr\ reportcd rhat therc were 43 percent nrore oil
51

u'orkers in Sinkiang than rhere wcrc in 1966. 'Ihis shift
may be preditated by the rc(cnt irlrl)ror'crilcnts in China's

Polar Generallon Capaclll$ . . . Simultirneorrs wirh

itics is a rlrivc to nrake pror'inrcs sel[.sufficient in power

secoDd:uy rc(ovcry rc(hni(l es. Two

Oll Drilllng Rocords
. . . Ncu' Chincsc recordr were s.t for oil wcll dcpth an(l
oil well drillirrg speed in tltr first six rnorrths oI 1976. The
new nlltional record for melers (lrille(l iII ir sir)gle (liry is
heltl by thc Shcngli <lrillirrg tcanr No.32.52 whirh, orr
lltay 20, 1976, rcrrrrderl drilling 1,2'l'1.15 nretcrs. Probably

Bcreratir)n equipn)ert. ,\<cortling lo a HoDg Kong Press
ii((()ull1. Sl)an,jlur)g is such a pro\,ince. \1'hile it cou]d not
prorlure erry \ul)\l:utrinl I,o\{er get)(.rrting equipment in
l(165, irs (urrcnt prorluttion capacities now include power
tr:rrrrnrissior lirres irr ercess o[ 3.6 kv arrd 50,0{X) kw doub]e

$irler irrtcrrral-(ooled gencratirrg unirs. The l;rrgest generat
ing units found in the prolince, 125,000 k$, Ila(l to be
irrl)o.tc(l [r(]nt othcr rcgioDs of (lhina. Energy Economy
... (i)Ir(crn ()\e[ $':rste(l [rrel is no$ a featLrrc oI o(lertt
(:hiDl. Itrcs\ atcorrnts lr:riled rhe irtproveDreDt of generaring
facilitics whitlr toul<l prrxlrrre two and a half timcs as
rrrr(h l)ot{cl olrt o[ thc salle rlouDt of ftrcl as okl nro<iels.

morc iDrporrant was the Dc\r' drilling rlcpth re(or(l sct by

petroleum well-rlrilling leirm No- 7(lo2 in S/echrrxD
I'ro{in(e. l-heir urll \ras sunk during thc sPring ol l-976
and rra(hed :| reportt(l depth of {i,0ll nrcters. New ChlneSe Produced Pelroloum Equlpmant... (:hina'r firsl
1,200 atnrospherir l)ressure strntum firsion nrathinc was
repottcd in a lo(al news tclx)rt on .lunc 5, 1076. 1'he
ma(lrine, i{l)ich \,rir!, (lesigDe(l for Petrolerrnr pro(luctioD,
is used to force highycssure Iirpid through oil or natural
gas \rclls to widcn and exrcnd \rratrrnr rifts in or(ler to
_I
in(rrasc pro(lu.tion- ht nrarhincrv wls sni(l to lrarc heen
brrilt by the l,anrhow (ieneral \ln(hiucry l)lant in Kanstr
within a period o[ nine tuoDths. How Much Oil ln 1975?
. . (;hinr pro(iu(e(l or,er 80 rnillion metri( tons of
petrolcurr io 1975, :t((or(ling to a rc(eit edition of Oil ,
Cas Journal.'l'he arti.le (llimcd that China had increasctl
(ru(le oil pro(lucrion 20 to 2l l)cr(ent iD 1975 ronrparcd
with l97l and thir thc I97.5 Ohincse outl)ul was 1,620,000
barrels per rla,v (approxinratcll 8l million nrctric tons).
Their rea<ling ir nn)re oplimitti( than tl(lBR s *'hith holds
the 1975 in(rc.sc ro 17..1 pcr(cnt wirh an outl)ut of nhirost
77 million nrctric rons (approxiruatcly 1,530,000 brrrels pet
day) in 1975.

TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNIOUES

Sle€l RoPing . . . (lhina is now uanufaouring me.hines
crrpable of prodrrcing 1,0(X)'strand steel ropes. The equip
nrent is nranu[ir(rurcrl in Harbin through a six,srage pro(ess
conrplctc r\'itlr 276 tons oI hardware; and produ(tion of
the ropc-lralers reportc(llv fills a gap in China's ntachinery
in<lustrv. I hc rolle itselI is rhree times slronger than previous lines. Hlgh-Spaed Liquid Packing.,. The r^orkers
of the Slranghai Rcagent l)lanI along rvitlr s(ientisls frcm
thc Lirr(hoi{' Inr,tirute o[ Chenriral Phlsirs (Chinese Academv of S(irncr) ha,'e begun trial production of fourteen
kinds of pa<king nraterials for high.spee<l liquid (hromatographv. The tcrhnirluc, \^'hi(h uscs sep;rration and analysis
mcthodologv, has becn trnrlcr dclelopment for the last ten
years. Chemlcal Analysls Machlne... A new instrument
for deterrnining specifi( surface area and pore size distribution was reported deleloped by the [nstirute o[ Chemistry
((jlrinese -{cir(lemy o[ S(i€nce) and (he I'eking Analytical
Instrunrent I'artory, acrortling to a l\rar(h 6 NCNA account.
'Ihc instrulrrent whi(h makes its nreasurcrnents through
the prin(iplc o[ the absorption ind (ondensation of cryo-

POWER GENERATION

Large lncrcase in Flr8t Ouarlar . . . In the first quarter
of this ycar, China's elr(tri(ity outpur rosc by 17.8 perrtnt
over thc sar)rc pcrifil of l{)74,, a((or(lin,< to an N(INA arcount ir April. '1-he most Prrblicizetl a(lvince in I)ower
generation equipment wlrs a set of Iwo I I0.000"\'olt power
transnrissiorr lincs in (lhangwei I're[c(trrrc, Shan,<tung Province. -fhc rotal leng(h of the lrigh-tcn$ion powcr lines was
reporte(l ro be 166.8 kilorncterr. Expansion

the

(:lliDc.c n:rrior:rl tlrirc t,r irrr;rrort, lror^'er gcner.rtion rapac

gcnic nitro,{en

will be of

use

in the

petroleum. metal-

Itrrgical, btrikling materiak, electrode an(l nltional defense
scctors oI the (:hincse (conomy. NCNA states thitt the

ln Provlnclal

tc(hnology

is rrp to

'ad1'an<ed inrcrnational standards."
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Poklng

Production . In a geDcrll survev ol t'eling

NIuni<ipality advanrls since thc Culttlrirl Revolution, several tcchnological tlcrelopurents were revealctl. r\mong

other things, Peki g rrorkers Itow pro<luce big hybrid
aoalogou\ conrl)urcr'r, :rtonric tlocks with a tolcrinac oI
I seconrl per I5.000 lcirrs. prc(ision lirscr range 6ndcrs with
maxitnunr ratlgc o[ .l(] kilonretcrs, high.power rir(lio tratrsmitting scts, an(l (olor television rrrnsmitters. Eloctron
Microscope . . . .\ nCw elc(troIr rri(roscope has been
developed b,t thc I'cLing Sticntifir lnstrunrent [il(tory
(Chincse .\cadenrl o[ Stienrc) during the p st vcir. The
nricros(opc, wlli(h wr\ iIr tlclclopnxnt fol ncarly a tlccacle,
has a high rcsol!ing l)owcr and ir calrable of clist irrgu ishing
fine cletail at abour 100 Angstronrs (100 ren-billiontlls of a
aentimeter) . According to reports, the instrument displays
a thrce-dinrensional image so that ir may be used in examinations of microscopic fissures in metal, catalytic surfaces,
and entire plant spores. Thc nricroscope may also bc used
in conjunttion B'ith.ln X.r:tv maclrine.
TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATIONS

R€d Flag Shipyaid Turns Oul Elghth 24,000-Ton
Tanker . . . (lhina s rrrost arlvanrc<l llrBc tilnk('r l)ro(lu.cr,
the Hrrngrlri (Red llag) Sltipyarrl irr Dairen. Li;roning.
larrnchcd its eightlr 2.1,(l{)(lrou trnler on lpril l:'r, 1976.'I'he
tankcr, Iaclrirrg #.1.1" rr'as thc thirrl surh lesrcl to be
produrcd bl rhe )rr(l il)i,' )e&r. Mganyyhile, Shanghai
Shipyards Also Prosper... Thc Shanghai shiplrrrildirrg
industry in thc p:rs! six lears hrrs produ<crl lirrty-four
10,000-ron ves5els. fhat shiplard'r spcrialty seerrrr to be

\
I

10.000-torr tlredgels. I)ctrolcunr l)rospe(tirig shiPs, orean-

ogtilphi( insl)e(ting rlriPs, large Passrnger sltips antl I0.000ron florrinf{ (locks. Tallen Porl Oponlng . . . -l hc largest
oil tanLcr berthing f:rrilitics in (;hina wcre inatrgurated

at { meetirg attcn(le(l l)r 10,000 l)eople orr April 30. The
tiro bcrths, which rrrc l0{),000-ii)rr irrr(l 50.000.1on (lass
modcls. Latl beerr ur:<lcr (onstrrr(tion sinre Noverrrbcr l9?'1
according ro press ac(ounts. Cargo Handled al Chln$o
Portg lncroages . I'hc \olrrrc o[ cargo han<lled by
Chinesc l)()rts inrleurerl bv 9.2 pcr(cr)t in the tirst quarler oI rhi\ \cirr o\'(.r rhc l{)75 figurc lor thc sanrc period.
Thc tolrrrrc. being.l.? prrcent orcr thc prcliou\ re(ord
for arry thrce"nrorrth l)eriod, set a new Chincsc rccord.

This inrprovcment is

resrrlt of thc gcneral
l:cgrrn in 1972. In<lividual

pr'obabl,v

a

harbor erpanrion wlri<h l'rs
lrorr\ \tcr( r('|orr('(l r() h.rr,c trr'rr rrr,'rc irrlrressivc inrPr.)ve.
nrents. For inrtancc, thc tulrloler ilt (:hinhuangtlr) was up
27.1 perrcrt in thc first (lu:lrtcr ovcr I975. T5ingti'o also
increaserl its first <lrrartcr' iolunre of r;rrgo hantllcrl by a
large rnargin, 1.1.3 pcltcrrt, rcportt'rllv tlue to bettcr communi(atiotl with "(o:rl rrrines. oil ficll\ arrd railwav bureaus
to (oor(linate for trlnsl>orlrtion of goods." lt t{irs not (lear,
fron) (:hiDc.c il((ouIlr\. u'lll ther rlrc irrreir\e\ irr P,rrt turnovcrs werc a result oI additional lorcign trade or cxplnded
lrsage for sea routc\ l()r' donrcstir shipmcnts. 600 Metgr
The
Highway Bridge Spans Pengchiang River
bridge. whirh holcl: a l3.ir merer r^'i(lr highu'aT' pltts two
sidewalks, is aonstrll(tc(l upon an ll irr(l). nillional style
configuration. Thc largcst arch rcporte(lly spans 70 nrcte$
and is rr leasr 9.5 meters above walcr level at all Poitrts.
II took two years arrrl 270.000 nlar dayli of lolurrterv labor
to complete thc bri(lgc which hrs :r (xpacirv of L0 tons.
Canlon Dtops Slgam Engines,.. The Cantorr news
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I

to
I

,xt

Charl€s Abrams (1.) ol China Trade Corporation klckt olt
lhe New China Sporting Goods Corporatlon wllh Don King,
promole. of heavyweight boring litle bouts, who vrill lelecl
athletes to endorse Chineso pioduct line. in the US.
burcaus aurrounred on l\lay lti, 1976, that the Canton
Railway Lirrcs would dis(ontiluc usc ol sletD) Iocontotires
ellecrive inrnrr(lirrelv. Two Separale Advances ln Eloctronlc Communication Sy3t6ms... ln l(ansu Provinre,
lhc Kansu -l't'leconrmunitatiorrs Eqrriprncrrr I'lant rcports
th:rt it car trow nluru[actrrre lrrusistorile(|, 12.(]larrnel nri(ro.
wirvc (articrs irr urlclitiorr to I(X). 200. anrl .500-charrnel rcmicle(tronic rwir(llljoards. In the sanre NONA account, rtlcntion was l|rrd(.ot a 60-th;rrrnel video trarrrtrrission ntachine
rapatrle of transnlitting photos, illustratiorrs. reporrs, and
whole pages o[ newspaprr, ro be coorplercd in Lanrhow
\lror(ly. The sccorr(l a(lvxnce came in tlre lorm of a micro-

wirve

trufik Iine $hi(h now links Pcking with

rwenty

l)rovinces. nrunicipalities and uutonon)ous rt'gions. The line
is rquippcd with a 960rhan rl, transistorircd unit and a
601)-(l)anncl tlcrtron tubc rrrirroware sigIlallirrg r]srenr. f,

RMB DOLLAR RATES
AS OF JUNE 1976
Date

l'cbruary l2

Bid

Oficr
I[edian

llirch

2

B

I:.:

Median
Bi(l

Oller

\Ixrch

Oller

lury l8
J'r"e

I

Ju"e

29

Mc.lian
Bid
Ofier
Mc{lian

ofier
Median

Itid
Offer
Mcdian

b.kd

5l,5689
r,9613 50.986s
L95I5 5r.2426
L9564 5l.l142
r.9691 50.7846

1.9.167

oo

+0.10

+0.50

1.9593 51.0386
1.9642 50.91L +0.{0
1.9789 50.333r
1.9691 50.7846
1.9740 50.6596 +0,50

1.97t0

Irid

NCUSCT

RMD RitB lL',St
RMDIUSt USI I 7o changc
1.9516 51.2400
r.9418 51.{986

50.7157

1.9612 $.9832
1.9661 50.8621 -0.10
r.9651 50.8880
1.9553 5l.l{30
r.9602 51.0152 -0,r0

drtr .uppli.d by thc Sr.nd.d Ch.r

s3

CHINA'S MINERALS AND METALS TRADE 1957.74
CHINA'S IMPORTS, BY VOLUME
Product

Unit ol

M6asu.o

1957

lt65

1970 1971 1972

lron and 3t6el
Finished sleel

lron ore
Pig iron
Steel alloys
Sleel scrap

Thousand melric lons
Thousand melric lons
Thousand mekic lons
Thou sand

US$

530

750

2,200

2,200

240

10

r00

100
10

30
100
200
150

30
700
800
350

1

5

20
25

75
45

Thousand metric lons

1973

2.200

3.700
60
,000
,900
650

30
700
2 600
350

1
1

Olher melal.
Alumrnum
Cadmium

Thousand metr,c lons

Chromium

Thousand melric tons
o, concenkales
Metric tons (metal
conlent)
Thousand metric lons
Thousand metric lons
Thousand mekic lons
Thousand metric tons
Kilograms
Metric tons

Coball
Copper
Lead

Magnesium
Nickel
Plalinum metals
Tantalum

Titanium
Tungsten
Zinc

KiloOrams

Ihousand US $

20

90

50
3

500
30

o.2

I

2

500
1,r85

Melric lons
Thousand metric tons

Phosphates

Sulfur

Thousand

LJS

240

2s0

100
90

900
100

15

14

80

7

o.2

3

5, 700

132
Negl.
5

Nonmclalllc mlngral.
Diamonds
Precious and semiprecious slones

160

1.8
8

3,200

17

4.9

1l

70

75
5

250

220

900
170
25
4.8

1,400
140

0

1,600

0.3
1 76
9

1,002

Thousand US $
Thousand melric lons
Thousand melric lons

206
20

223
700

1,300

A

300

1

1

561
2

71
11

238

24

23

111

800

32

2.9

15
5

14

I

109
1,000

8

4,336

770
1,800
420

218
1.100
250

25

0.6

I

558 25.327 17,472 14,279 16,170

$

3,650
1,750
800
1,400
300

r0

100
25

140

1974

650
400
200

I

CHINA'S EXPORTS, BY VOLUME

lron and llagl
Finished sleel
lron ore
Pig iron

Thousand melric lons
Thousand metaic lons
Thousand metric lons

90
630

350
230
600

215

Othgr melal.
Alum in um

Antlmony
Bismulh
Cadmium
Copper
Gallium
Lead
Manganese

t\rercury
Molybdenum
Tin
Tilanium
Tungslen
Zinc

Thousand metric lons
Thousand metric lons
(metal content)
Melric lons
Melric lons
Thousand melric lons
Thousand US $
M€lric tons
Thousand metric tons
of ore
Thousand llasksr
Melric ions
Thousand melric tons
Melric lons
Thousand melric tons
of 607o WO3 equivalent
Thousand metric lons

2

l

35

3.5

25

80

'11

08

0.2

17,OOO
5
22

250
10

Negl
2.0
2

350

450

400
10

15

10

1

3

1

54
l

6.9

7.6

3.4

0.8

10

l

38
0.2

1.8

50

50

100

200

500

38

43

52

13

5

6

50
4

7

200
7.7

6.0

8.2

29.7

14.0

71

10.1

1.0

0.2

0.3

0.3

2.0

0.2
60

1

I

464
000
65

I

30

80

9.5
625

701

141

o

746

46

240

350

11.3
0.6

12.3
1.8

10.2
490
1

1.1

2.7

Nonmelelllc mlnerab
Asbestos
Barites

Bauxile
Diamonds
Fluorspar
Graphite
Magnesile
Mica
Precious and semaprecious stones
Salt
Sulfur
Talc

Thousand meiric
Thousand metric
Thousand metric
Thousand LJS $
Thousand meiric
Thousand metric
Thousand metric
Melric tons
Thousand
Thousand
Thousand
Thousand

tons

2.1

tons
tons
tons

uS S
metric lons
meklc lons
metric tons

0.9

0.9

78

2.2
125
28
1 ,622
360

244

414

679

150

180

200

200

2,256
290

18

12
4S

16

20

7
18

2,200

2,500

1.500

2,000

4,500

3,168
1,100
2.4
87

5,993
1 ,050
2
120

9.310
1,160

17,522
1,060

7,416

208

235

1

1

9.2
130
112
794
750

29 llssks equal 1 metrc ton.

54

20

0.1

55
3
1,014
170

10

tons
tons

96

16
100
1,01

1

920
45
83

5

I

75
12

20

,|

1

161

71

960
2
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US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

INTERNATIONAT CHINA NOTES
BUYING REPORTS

Chomlcal Purchasga trom Japan Plummel-.[aPanese
rhernical nranufacturcrs wcre surprisecl and diseppointcd
with (lhinese orders for chenrital prodrrcts at the sprir4j
Canton trade fair whirh rotrlc(l Y6,01)0 nrillion. barely half
the voluDlc (ontrac!c(l for at rhc [all Fair. Inrports rlere
rcdu(c(l on all chemitals excel)t rethaDol. a(etic acid aDd
cthylcnc gly(ol. The shilrp redu(tion in ordcrs Iras been
attributed to nrore still l)ri(c (ompetition fronr Europcan
chemi(ill frrDrs and to (lhirra's (lcrcrnrination to righr its
trade imbalance with .lapun. .\ (;hinese trade reprcrenta.
tive, (onrmeniing on the SiDo-Japancsc trade situation, said
lhc situation can right itself evcituillly through rcaiprocity
and cquality. According to thc .JLrnc Chirta Trade lltpotl
Hsiao lVenjrsin, chairnrarr of tlre (lhirese Exhibition NIission at the Osaka Internati()nal Sanrple Fair, sai(l (;hinr
woultl like.Japan to buy nrore texlile goods, livesto(k prod.
ucts and food items. PtoceaSed Nylon-China has ordered
1,300 tons

I

of proce$ed nvlon lront three

Japancse conr-

panics, according to a mid-.June repor! from Japan. .\lso,
ac(ording to the report. thc thrce companies (Tora1, Unitika an(l Asahi Chemi(al) heg:rn rc,lotiations irr l'ckirrg in
June for sales of nylon filament yarn, nllon tire cord and
acrylic staple fiber. Malaysian Rubbor-A delegxtiorr lro r
the Chinr National Chenrirals Inrport ancl Export (lorporalion arrived irr Malaysia on .lune 2l to dis(uss dirc(t pur.
chases of rllbber. The traDsa(tiotrs woukl be handled
through a purchasinB unit to bc set up irt lhe Chincse
fmbassv in llfalaysia. 1'he rlelegarion also held talks on the
rhipnlent to Lurope oI J\lalaysia rubbcr ria Chi esc \'csscls.
Aluminum lngola-Sunrilorro (:hcnri(al (lo. Ltd. has rc.
lrrctantly agreed to sell lo (ihina 2,(X)0 rons of aluminum
ingots at 5860 per ton, far below the donrestic price o[
Y326,000 per ron. Thc coflrpany agree(l to the (ontra(twhi(h wxs negotiated a! rhc Spring 11176 Canton l-air-in
consideration of its negotiiltiorrs wi(h the (lhinesc on the
export o[ polyethylerre lnd PVC rcsin. PolyEstgr-colton
liber-Japan's hopes for nraintainirrg its volunre of sxports
to China of polyester-(ottoD liLcr wcrc dashed whcn China
lirnitcd its contract for .July-O(robcr shipnlent to ?0,000
t{)ns. During the .Janurry-June 1>eriod, China's imports lrad
totaled,1l,000 tons. Thc cw (oDIril(t was negotiate(l at the
(lanron Fair and later in Pckin,i. Polyestot Staple FibgrSix Japanese polyester nrakcrs will shigr !2,000 tons of
pollcsrer stal)le 6Lrer to (lhina berrvcen .fuly an(l O(tobcr 1976. Companies anrl volunre involved are 1-cijin,
8,100 !ons; Toray, 7,6(X) tons; Kurrray, 3,200 tons; Tbyo
Spinnillg, 1,200 tons: Uritika, l,(X)0 toDs and Kirncgatu<hi Spinoing, 600 tons. -I hough tlre price was not dis.
closc(|, it is believed to be slightly higher than that DegG
riared {or the first six nrontlrr of 1976. Polyester Polym-

eiizatlon Planl-Teijirr of fapan (on(luded a corrra(t
rith IIACHIIIPEX for thc sale of a pollester polyrn.
eri2ation plant capablc of pro(lu(i g 80,000 tons of poly-

ester per nronlh. ,According to ir.Japancse account, lhe deal,
worth l2 billion yen, calls for a l{) pcrcent initial pa)Itent,
20 per(ent on delivery, and rhe rernainder in five-year in.

stallments after rhe pla t is in operation. Licensgs and
Know-How lrom ltaly-TECH I NlPoR.I' conclurlecl lengthy

JULY.AUGUST I976

negotiations wi(h Nuovo Pignone of Italy $irh a contrrct
onjune 9 for liten:ics and know-how in connc(tion
with the nraDu[a(ture of <entrilugal (ompressors. -I'hc conrr;r(t, reportcdly ivorrh al)out Sl0 nrillion, is the largest of
its kin(l between :ln Italirn lirnr and a foreign partner ac(ordidg to Italiilr sorrr(cs.'Ihe agrcement involvcs training
for (lhincse engineers in ltaly and technical assistan(e in
Ohirra prorirled by Italian engineers. Nuovo I'ignone is also
negotiating in Pcking for the sale of autonralioD systems
for compressors. Methanol-,\t ihe SpriDg Canton Fair,
China orderccl I5.000 toDs of nrelhanol from four.lapanese
nranufacturers-Sun)iro l() (ihenrical, Ilitsui Toatsu (lhemi(;rls, i\Iitsui Gas (llrenrical and Nippon Chemi.al. Ncgotiltions over price--whi(h r;rngcd frorD Y55 to Y65 per kilogranl-(ontinued in l\tay. Japangse SlgOl-Japancse
sorrrces report an ir(luiry from China for an arlditional
105,000 tons of steel pro(lucts to be delivere(l before lhe
en(l o[,{ugust. Auglrallan Sugar-Australia was n*arded
x l'R(; conlrlct for 150,0(X) tons of sugar, far exceeding
signc<l

irs Previorrs high of 66,(x)0 tons in 1975. The announce'
ment of the contrirct wn5 made in ]lelbourne oD.June l.
PVC Orders-l:rprrnese P\rC rnakers did not receive the
expecre(l Chinese order lor 7,500 tons of PVC. Instead,
CIrina ordered only 3,000 tons lor loa(ling in i\la,v ancl
r'fter. Toyola Truckc-China's NIACHINIPEX l!:rs orrlered 92 'Ioyota trucks in six (lifferent nlodels rxnging
lrorn I'torr to 2.5-rou capa(ity from the .Jnpirnese firm,
l)v the end of July. Stgel-,\(cording to Japanese sources,
(ihina's Vice l'remier l(rr Ilu has indicate<l China's purchases of steel for I976 *ill e(lual lhat of 1975, (lespire the
\lo( beginning. Tho Movlo Buslnass-ln what is klieved
ro be the first srrccessIrrl direcr negotiation betvreen an
.\nrcrican film tlistriburor anrl the PRC, the Revolutionarl
Committee o[ the China I.ilm Corp. has purchased American Inlernational's \\'rrthering Heights."
FuBl

Oil-(;.

SELLING REPORTS
Itoh ancl (irrrrpany, which imported

20,000

oil lronr (lhina in NIarch arrd lUa),, has
to adherc to thc a(lvi(e of the Japanese I\.Iinistry

Lil()litcrs of fuel
agrced

_l'ratle

o[ International
rnd Irxlustry and terminatc iDlports
of fuel oil. Canngd Foodltulrc-The Philippines lrade

I)cpartment authori/ed rhe inrporr o[ canned goo{ls fronr
(lhilla n-orth 5?00,000 lo hclp case the emergcn(y causcd
by flooding. Fuol Salos lo Hong Kong--I'he l'R(i's share
of the Hong }i.ong keroseDe rDarket leaped fronl .1.2 per(ent
irr 1973 to 37 percent oby I975, totaling HK$41 million.
I)icsel fuel supl:lied by (:hinx a.counted for '11 perccnr
(HK$183 million) of thc total (onsunred in Hong Korrg
in 1975, up fronr 3.1 perccnt in 1973. According to an

..\tl(lH,{lt a(count, thc PRC h:rs (ourted the Hong Kong
market with lhe lowrsr Prirc possible, selling its ciiesel frrel
for about HKS50 less per nretric ton thao its (onlpetition
:rn(l its kerosenc for HKS2.1(i per aontainer, well undcr thc
workl narket pri(c of flKSi.35. Sourccs speculate tha! thcse
pri(es will be in(reased once the Chinesc p.oducts ilre
firmly esrablished. PR(i salcs o[ other petroleunt prodlr(ts
in Hong Kong Iravc not bccn signi6cant, prirlarily because
oI inadequate l)ctrolcun) storage facilities in Hong Kong.
Howevcr, this obstaclc will bc sontewhat alleviated with
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completion of oil storage facilities undtr construction, plus

others in rhe of6ng. Llghl lndualry-f xports of Chinese
light industrial goods, arts and lrandicrafts in 1975 lotaled
six times tha! of 1965 and, according to the omcial news
agencv, irre aT'ailable irr over 150 countries ancl areas
throughour lhe {orld. Fluorlpar to JapaF-i-ippon Steel

(lorporation announcecl its agreement with China to import 80 percent calcium.fiuoride liuorspar to the tune ol
-I'he l'OB price of the metal
50,000 rons in the nexr )enr.
was reported to be 91.5 yuan (tlSS46) per ton.

AIB AND SEA
Tanketa-Ilaltl's Dclelopmcnt llinisrer announced in
April rhe award of contrn(rs from the PRC for the con'
stru(tion of two 5700 (lr{r rankers at )\Ialta Drydocks. \l'ork
rvas s<heduled lo begin in eirl,v suDrnrer. Construction of a
300,000 dl,t dock, financed with a Chinese Government
loan. is expected to be (onrpleted by next year. Pt983ur€
Vegsels-Construction I\tetalliques de Provence (CNIP) is
buildirrg pressure vesscls for the PRC according lo an a.'
couDr in the Pelrolrun Tirn."s. Shlpbuilding-T he IIa'
laysia International Shipping Company has ordered a ,.700
ton .argo ship 1o be built bv a Sharrgltai shipyard. Atcording to a Ohinese media a((ount, tlre ship, stheduled for

dclivery in rnid-t977, will have a draft of six nreters, a
cruising raDge of 6,000 nauti(al miles, and 4,900 (ubic
meters of cargo space. Supply HallcoPtsra-China rea(hed
agreenrent with lltesserschmitt-Iloelkow.Blohm on June 5
lrrr rhe purchase of four Ro-105 helicopters to bc use(l to
srrpply ships and drilling rigs ofl the \-orth Chinn coast.
According to a report frorn Germany, the Bo-105, whi(h
costs irbout Dl\t1.5 million, is the world's only available
light helicopter with two (urboprop engines and ir is,
thrrs. ideal for nraritinrc use. China is continuing ncgotia_
tions for rhe purclrase o[ l5 to 20 additional helicoplers.
MISCELLANEOUS

China Stockpiling Food-:\t ortling to r JaPlncsc a(rorrrrl of l meetinl.J l)ctwecn C:llitra's Vice Premier Ku l\lu
an(l ir (lclctsa(ion lronr .Jxl)an's ]\gricultural, Forestry utttl
Fislrcry I.'irrenres (iorporation. (iltina $ill have to stotkpile
itr loorl prodrr<rs [or thc tirne bcing in order 1r:l mcct its
tLrrncstic ncedr- flowcler, (ihina's foo(l produ(tion in l!)75
rellcttctl an increasc of 3-i) l)cr(ent over l97l's 2?4.{)
firillior roDs irnd tllc lllT(i (rol) )crr is expectc<l to be
crluallv goo<1. if not bctter; thu\ rnisirtg the posribilitv th:rt
(llrinrr u'ill bc able to nrect .lapirnese rc<luests [or agritul.
rrrral |rodutrs. Sino-Japanoso Trade-Japartese firnrs arc
c

crrcouutcring stiller (oDrl)clition on th0 (lhinesc nrarkct and
sorrrt<'s bclicve .fapan's trading at the Canton I' ir will

rc,.iisr(r ln irnport cxccss, rcvcrsitrg the trend ol receltt
yc:rrs. I hc al)l)arent rcasolrs bthintl this turn.stDut are:
rll( rtilfrr conipcti(ioll frollr tlla \Vclt rn<l Southcirst ;\sia
:ir, ll)( rrunrber of (lhina's trarlirrg partners grow5. a rc(lu._
tioD ir (;llinese prrrtlrast's oI ttrirtltittcrv itenrs, alrrl Ohina's
(on(crn over its tratlc irrrbalirn<c wilh -Japan. Nopal/Tibet
Trad€+Total tratle lolttrtc for l{17:-) betwee NePal arrtl

-I
ibct ,-\utonorrrour, Region o[ (iltina, althat
of 1072. lt rellt(ted xn in(reate of !'l
nrosr doubled
1974
o!cr
and
is exPc<tcd to incrcase still hrrthcr
I)cr(rnl
ir l1)76. Ilems trarletl inrlutle wool. pelt, rlruttol), s;llt,
graiD rrDrl yrcPper. A Ouesllon ol Rights?-Followirrg tlre

itr ntighbor, the

I'lrilippinc annotln(cIr)cnt llrat !l (()nsortiurlt of
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Srvetlish_

Filipino oil 6rms had begun oil drilling in the area of
Liletan (Reed Bank) of the rr-ansha Islands, China issued
a stalenrent reiterating its rlaim to sor'ereigntv ol'er the area
and charging thrt exploilation of oil or other rcsourtes in
the Ishnds b1'an1 forcign (ounrry constitutes enaroaahrncnt
on that sotereigr)tl. Tomalo Tarlltg-Thc Canadian tonrato
industrv is urgitrg instatcnreDr of tariffs on tomato imports,
citing their rhrert ro thc dornestic market. Specifically mentioned wat the I'RC wlri(h ships tolratoes via tls ports at
a price of $5.30 tor 2,1 l9ounce cans. The dornestic equivalent is S10.50. Slno.Brillth Trade--The fiurry of rrade betwccn Britain and (lhina during the first four months of
1976, which set a ncrl record. shows signs of flagging. Despite freqrrent ar5urances from Chinese officials tha! no
rhange is planned in China's foreign lrade policy. few new

int;uiries are coming fronr China. Communlcrtlon!
Cable-(ihina anrl .fapan have bcgun constru(tion o[ n subrrrarinc cable linking rhe lwo countries. The Japanese-made
CS-15-Nl'systenr cable lras.180 cirruits and will be lai(l about
7() cm beneath (lrc seirlic(l stretching about 70(l kilometers
from Anraktrsa in Kunranrrrto l'rcfecture. Japan, to Shanghai.'l'he ronstruttion of thc projett is expe(ted to bc (otnplete<l in early.[uly wirh conrnr un ir alions in operatiorr by
September.

AGREEMENTS
rrgr-ccrncnr l)etwccn (:hina ar(l
was extendcd an arl<litional l0 years beginlling l\lay^_ep:rl
? in
arr cxthirrr;,ie o[ lcrrcrs on AI)ril 30. Atghanislan-Oi .June

Nopal-The tradc

5. (ihina and Algh:rnistrrn sigrrcd a protornl on the ex.
change o[ goods tor 11,76. Philippinos-During talks rinrcd
at allcviating rhc uir(lc irlb;rlan(e between thc l\to countries, China antl the I'hilippirres sufiercd a defi(it of US
521.8 million. Undtr thl rgrecment reachcd during the
t:rlks. (lhina uill l-ruy roplrcr (onccntrates. rarr srrl{irr, (o(o.
nut oil. logs an(l lunrl)cr, lcxtilc fibers, (crrai!r l)apcr prodrrrts, plrwocrd, irrrlrrstri;rl lrrorlutts and oth(r (orrrn)o(lities
lund sell ro rhc I'hilipl)inc\ crude r)il, nra(lrirrclv an(l cquipnrent, (hcDri(al 1:rodLrrts arrrl light industriul Prorlrrtts.
Comoros-()n luDC ll) llle !]overDr ents of (irrnoros ancl
the l'RC; sigtre(l an :r,.{r'ee r(.nl on c(ononlic nir(l tc(hri(al
(ooperirtion. Now Zsaland Ncw Zcaland and (lhina
agrccd to rrrutual r,)o\r.l;rvorc(l'natior trcltnlcnt in shipl)inL
uitlr a forrril exrlrarrgc o[ lc(cr\ ]t ] I. Diplomallc Relations with Surinam-orr \lirv 28 Surinanr anrl (lhina
irsrrcrl l torrrmurrirlrrc :rrrrrounring the establirhnrcnt of
rliplornatic reLrtions belrrrcIl thc 1\r() (ountrics. l lrc egrcerrrcrrr Nas sigrrctl in Ncrr' \'ork bl China's rcl)rcrcr)rrtivc to
rhc IlN, Lrri Ya'li, arrrl Surirarn'r represcnt:rtivc, IicnricLts
.\. F. I{ei(lwcillcr. Paklslan l)rrring thc late Nliry viri( to
(llri a of Pakis(arr'r' I'rirrrc I\[inister Zulfiklr ,\li ]lh!tto,
Pikislxn ln(l Ohina sigrrul iur lllrecnrcrrt on srierrtific ar:d
to(hni(xl (oop(nrtion:ls r!'cll :ri u proto(ol l() thc igree_
Drent. I):rkistlD's .\ir (llriet \larshel Zulfikar Ali Khan
stlrr(l on in l'eking after ,\li Bhrrtto's dcp:rrlttrc lor Itrr_
lher 1alk5. $hirlr.;rrrorrlirrg to lr [-orrclon relx)tt. lll:l! hrl'c
bccn for urerl oir I'rli\tirrt r l)ur(ha\c of ,l neu (:llincre air'
(ra[(. Sudan-.\ trerlc ugrccrncrrt signcd bv (ihina anrl
Su(lirn in late lfa;- callr for an rxrlrange of tr;rrlc of 535.35
nrillion itt cl(h (lirc(ti()tr- (loltorr \roul(l tionrinatc SLrlancse
exl)orts whi(h woultl ;rlvr irrtlLrrlc sesanre arrd gunl rrabic.
(ihincsc r:xportr wouLl irrrlutlc forxl, tcxtiles, liglll inrlustrial l)lodu(!s, n)i(Lircrv anrl tonrtrLtctiott nratcriirl,'. Sino_
US CHINA BUSINESS BEVIEW

Soviet Agreement l he l1)76 tnttle agrt'crrrcttt signed b1'
(lhinu rnrl tlre Sorirr Irnirrn calls lirr:rr: irrrreast iIt t$o.
$-:rv rracle bct$rcn thc tno (ounui.\ ol l{)fi uP to 280
nrillion rublcs,-rrrt()r(lir)Fl to a r(.port lr(,rr trlosrow- J-lrr:
tISSR

will exlrrlt aviation equipIrlcnl:rrr(l

\l)ares, 2()0,(XX)

stcur:r lurbirrrs with lxrilerr. lru(I\. r)r()lr)r !chi(les irn(l
rl)lrr\, craner!, llirrtoIs, lrrlrrr nrlrhirrcr,-, llrctirl {uttins l(x)ls,

kw

fcrlorrs rnetals, rollrrl rretl and tlrcrrriruls. (:lrirrir's e\l)orts
rrill intlLrde irorl'lcrr()tl\ rrltlrls :rn(l otc\. IItr()rsp;tr irrl(l
othcr ri$ rrraterillls, arrrl (onsrrr (r goixl\ irrtluding klrit_

!v!irr, (lorlrc\. frrrs arrtl lrrlrric. AlghaniStan (:hir):r ln(l
ir prtrtorol on thc cx(ll;rIlgc oI g(xxli
for l1)76 on.lrrrrr'5 irr l\'kiIrg. EgyPt-Or .JuDc 6 a proto(ol 1o the irl(lc irgr'((rrcn! betrvecrr l.grPt irrrtl (lhinrr wus
sigrrcd in (iairo. Silk Agreement wilh JaPan .\n lgrte'
|tlcrrl or) l{)76 rilk tr;rrlt. bctwecrr (ihirr:r arrtl .lapan w:ts
rcarlrcrl rlrrring tllc rllir(l roun(l of ncgoliirtiolr\ in late June.
laparle\e irrrl)()rt tlrrotrrs [,rr (ihirre\c r;rt\' .ilk rvere set at
:)1,(l(x) l):rlcs lbr thc l! nontlls l)c,jinlrinti .\pril I976, rttb'
sriintiirll\' grcater thar lhlr lll,000 I):rlcs irrrlx)rte(l in l97r',.
tlrwevcr. silk [rrlrrir <lrrotas werc \ct Iirr l)clow thc 1375
volrrrlc u1 l!) rrrilliorr s(ltrillc m(tcr!. l1)7i, i,rrlx)rls tolrrlc(l
l?lJ rrrillion s(luir'( rr( rIr's. Bicomo Power Slation-ott
llur I Chinr aqrc(rl to Irrrikl a hvrlro<'lcrtrir l)ot\cr-5laliorr
xt lli(on)o in t-r;rr:rtorial (;uirrci, :rs $cll lrs a high'tcnrion
1xr$r'r tr,ttr[,rLrrttt urrtl tranrrrrissiorr lirrc bctwecn Bitorrro
: t(l Ihta.
.\[ghirnistarr sigrrcrl

FOREIGN AID
ntaTextile Mill tor Sri Lanka-(;hirr:r wiJl srrpply all
_Itxtilt
thirretl anrl l)uil(lirg tllal(rirrls [ol tlrr' \linrrcrivl
\lill irr Sri l-;ll)kir. (:,)r\uu(tiorr oI tlrr'Ilirrtl, rrhith uill
h:rrt {i00 lxrtcI lo,rrrrr urrtl :15.1)(x) rpi')(llc.. u'as begr.tn ott
.\l,ril 30. Egyptian Bricks-(llrirra arrrl l.grpt sigrrcd a
(oDlril(t lor tlle (orr\tIu(lioIl rrl rr LI rrrillion tlollar britk
fartorr to bc lrrrilt irr thc IIinia ,lr)\crrr()ritle, lll) nrilrs
sourlr o[ (:rir'o. l'r'orlrrt tion crP;rrilr will bc 50 nrilliott
hri( k\ i'lrnuill\. Chad Gets Stadium-.\ i,0.000 (lll)nciry
ohnrlric srarlirrrn ir'ill lx' (onslru(tc(l irr N(liitnlcrrit, (llla(1,
l)\ (llrinr.'l-lrr rtir(liurr. lhith rtill lrl lrrrilt orr the sitt oI
tlre I)I't\(rrl r':t(r (()rrt\(. ir cxpcrtt'tl lr) ((,\l S20 nlillioll
lslamabad-(:lrirr lras irgreerl ro hclI lrrrikl :r rrrulti.Ptrrposc
-l
rrrltrrr:rl <orrrplcs irr lsl:rrrrrrbatl. hc (ullLrlirl rrrtlra uill bc
trrrrlcr ( ollstl-trr ( i()ll
rornlrltx
irlrclrtly
to
thl
rports
irrkltrl
rlrcrc with (lhirrtsr assirrrrrtc. Albania .\ Pig irorr-<olc
(lorrl'
Pltxluttion lirrr.rrrtl Irl;rst Iurtturc.rt il]c l\lclirllttrgi(ill
(lhincsc:rirl
l.rcSrrn olxrrLirrc irr.\lLrrrrir tkrclolxrl uith

tiorr

orr.\pril !i,.
EXCHANGES ANO EXHIBITIONS

Diamonds [.i
trl

lerl :r rix-ntctrrlrcr leam fronr
llrrAl:rrr(l irr .lurrc to (livrrs\ lhc Pur(h;rse

Kwrrrrg lLrurr

\(;llllIPl.-X lo

ol irrrlrstrirrl tliurrron<l'. 'l hc grorrp, rrpp:rrtrrtlr. alro displ.ncrl rn irrtcl(\l irr lh( s;rlc ol orrt:rtrtcrrl;rl rlilrl,rrrds
Srf,ilzerland--.\ (klcgirrion r(l)r'('\crrlirrg lh( s\i]'\ li:'slc
lnrlurtricr Irrir ririrlrl (]hirr;r irr \lrrr. rlcp.rrtirrt for Irorrtc
on tlrr llth. Coal-dressing Conlerence \ tlclcg.rti,rrr
fi'orrr (llrinrr's (i)irl \lini"g Sotittv atttrrrlLrl tllc re\cr)tlr
Irrtc,r'rration;rl (lorrl( t(irr(c ()rl Coal{llcssirrg lrt'll irl ,\usrralirr.
lliro [cngyin hca<lttl thc (lelcgrtiort uhirh lcft lor.\tts
rr'rlilr on Il;r\ Ii. Canlon Fair Altendance -(iltitt;r. 7-it
Kuttg t'ro rcl)r)rtr(l or \l;rv 20 th:rl (hc sl)rir)t (lIDtorr l:lir
re(ci\c(l 2'l.l)(X) \;\il()I! hon) I l0 (r)tllllric\ ilrr(l rcgi,,It' all

o\(r

(hc urrl(1. .\tcortling lo the r(.1)orr, rhc altetldan(e n:rs
all-tirnc hiHh. Aviation Conlerence \ (lclt'rlirion Ironr
(ihinn attcnrl<rl rllc linth rir Davi{irtir)lt ronlercrrre oI lhr,
IDtcrnatirrrral (iiril .\riation Org;rrri./irtion irr llontrcal in
rrrr

lllc .\pril. Polish Visit-,\ l'olish

rlclcgirtiorr frour tlrc
NIir;\lry 0f Iirrt,igrr 'l rarlc arrd i\llrritir t licorromy Yiritcd
l'cking in rarly llrrv to t'rplorc prospcr tr lor Jrilattra) trurlc.
German lnduslry Group-.l 1rc (:(;l'l I host((l ir delctiJrior)
lrrrrrr the .\sroriation o[ (;crnrx,] In<lrrstrr', ulrith arrjvc(l iil
I'ckirrg orr \Irr I7. Brussels Fair-(lhinrr l)irni(ipirtc(l in
thr Brurscls lntcrnirti()n:rl Feir this vc;rr [or tlrc first tinrc.
-I-hc l5-(l:rv lair opcrrtrl on.\pril :ll arrrl,:rrcolding to (llrir(sc sorrr(cs, thc (lhircsc Pariliorr rctcirctl 500,o(Xl !isirols.
German Exhibit IIrc (;crn)irn l)trrrrxrrrtit RcpLrhlir hcLI
ir l0-(lr\ cxhil)ir in Sh:rn,{lrai irr .\lrril wlrirlr inrlrrrlcd rtislrlrrrs of optir;rl.,rrrrrlrtitrl rrtl nrcrrsLrrir! :rnrl srrrvrrirrg
ir)\lrunlrrrt\. trl((()rrruri(iitior)\ cqrriprrrcrrt, eh{troni(\
(onrl)Lrtcr' arxl olhrt, ctluipnr(r)1. Norway-1-lrr jrrirrt
(ilrirrcse-\orrrrrgilrr 'l r:rrle Oonrmi'si,rrr rrrr in l)ckinr irr
t'irrl,v func. \\'lrilc irr l'rkirrg, tl)e visilors Ilrrn Norwal :rlro
nrct rlilh (llriurN \lcrr 1lin, Clrinrr's Vicc Nliuister of I'etro.
lcrrrrr and (llrtrrririrl lr)(luslrics. ir,l(l wirh (ilrli Shu'fuD. Virc
l\lillislcr ol l.'or(igrr I rarlc. Japanese Bankers-The lliurk
oI (llrina hostt'rl rr lirc.rrrcnrlrrr tkhg;rti,rrr flonr tl:t.llpe.
nc\( (;hu{) 'l rrrst rrnrl lliinkinN (:r)nrl):u)\, l.trl. flrt groulr
:rrlircd irr (:lrir:r ,)r Jurc 3. Technical Steel Mission to
Japan flplrrtsc \or.u'(c\ rel)orl (hc c\lx(rc(l lull risit to
laparr of a (lhincsc rttel tc(hni(:rl rri!sion wlrirh rvill strrrl,v
lapanesc stccl'rrakiDg tt(hnologv irt Ji'l,rrn's lcading stctl
rrrills..|a1;an hopt'r tlrt,rrrissior: uill karl to ad<litionrrl prrrrhlrcs ol .fu1:urrcst, \lccl-rrirking crltrilrnrcrrt. JaPan Oil
Group -I-hc rirr' prcsirlcrrt oI lupur:'s lrrrcrnltir)rrirl ()il
I rarling (brlxrr;rti,rr lc(l a d(lcguti()n lo I'('lintJ in eirtlr
lrrnc to rlistrrrr tlr( l)ro!)l(ir)s rclirlc(l t,) irs irrportutiorr of
(lhirrest, oil. Romanian Chemical Mission-.\ rl:lcgeti.n
Ircrn Rorleniir's tlrcrnirirl indrrstrv wrs ucl(ornr(l !o I'ckirrB
ou lr.rne lir lrv Srrrr ri:rrr-ltIrg. (:lririr's Vi(('llirristcr of
I'rrrol(urr urrrl (llrcrrrirrrl Lr(lustlics. :rrrrl lrr IIsi Olrao-rrring,
I)r'l)utr t)ir'.( L)r (,1 tlrl Sor ict tlrriorr rrrrrl li;rst l.uropt au
.\lFirirs Dcl)lItur('nr ()f (:hiDit\ Forcirn \liDi\lr\. LUxembourg Fair-li,r tlre lrr\t tinrc, Ohirr;r P;rrtitipite<l irr tlre
Intcrratiorrel l;.rir ,rl l.rrxer:rlrourg. I hirtv r()urrtrics irt'
l(n(lcd thc !)-(liry rvcnr whirh rl;scrl orr IIa,v 21. Road
Builders-Rorrtl brriklirrt crrgirrecrs lrorD .lrrPrrtr rn'ivc(l i
(llrira orr l\luv 2{; lor ir l$o-\a(]('k \riry;rt llrc irr!itati,rrr ol
rlrc (:hinc\c So(i(lv ol (iiril Llrgir:tcrirrg. Norway lirc
i,rirrr (ihirru N,)r\{:r\ I rir(l( (irrrrrrrirsiorr nrol iIr l'rkilrg ol
JuD(. (;. Venezuola Oil Delegalion l hc I'clifig (icn!ral
I'( rro(hcrrri(rl \\orks rc'rcirett a Vt'ntzutl.rrr tlclegetion lttl
_I
l)r' \'cr)czucLr'\ \lirrirrcl oI IIirrs arrtl l'etrolcurrr. he rlclcg:rtiorr. whiclr klt l,rr horrrc on lunc 7, rlr,r risitt'd 1-rrh:rrrg
,rillickl. urtorrlirrg Io (llrircr,r rt'1xrrts. Yugoslavia Broadcaslers .\r lhr irviluti()ll ol llr( (lcrllirl llloarltastirrg
.\rlrrrirrirtr:rri,rrr,'l rlr( l'R(:, l rarlio rrrrtl trlcrisiorr rlclctrrtion [r()rrI \trtorl.ni,r .rrrivcd irr I'cliirrg orr lrrnc 7. Study
Group lo Canada \ \ttr(l\ tr()rrl) lctl br rlrt tlirctrrtr of
Ilrc tlopci l'rorirrri,rl llur(':ur ol Sur\r\irg irn<l (i;rrtographr
Irt'rrrlerl [or (]:rrr:r<lrr orr.l(rrr( 81o stttr] \ltt\(\it)g terhnirlLr(s
.rt tIlC iIl!itirtiorr ()l (lunrr(lit s Ilittistr,\ ()[ l]ttcr]iy. NIirrt.
iurrl Rcyrurtcs- Velerinarian Group .\ lrPrrrrere tcrlrrriral
t'xthrngc rlrltgarior) Ironr tlre l.rlrrrn-(ilrirr;r .\grirrrltrrr:rl
ir)(l l'ra\irr( l'rrlr.rrrgr: .\rsoriltiorr arri\c(l irr I'ekirrg ()t)
\l.rv 15.
t.
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FULL
MEMBERSHIP

IMPlORTERS

AFFILIATE
MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate.
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an.
nual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between $20 million and $50
million for the fiscal year immediately preceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $1,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the fiscal year immediately preceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

ln a special etfort to assisl smallet American lirms inlor.
ested in importinS Soods trom China, the Natlonal Council
has a special category ol alfiliated membership. Companiss
enSaged primarily in importinS, and having sales or gross
income of less than llO million in the year immediatoly
preceding the date o, application lor membership. may ioin
the National Council upon payment of annual dues ol S250.
lmporters in the Nalional Council constiluts a special
commiltee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers wilh Chinese manutac.
turing. sales and lradinS practices, but also to aid th€
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in undorstanding thc
import reSulations, consumer tastes and other markot conditions in the United Slat€s.

